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A-- V. PEARSON.
Uuslncts Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public I'. O. Box 78C, Honolulu,
JL 1. King and Bethel streets.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

BU1TE 81C, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, III.: Hawaiian Consul
General for the Stales of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-

consin. ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St, Honolulu, IL I.

F. A, SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials
Office: 414 Fort street.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King 8t- - TeL 119. '

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Store Supplied on Short NjiIcc.
New doods by every steamer. Ord-

ers from tho other Islands fath-full- y

executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKB CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sta.
HOLLISTER & CO., AgentB.

HONOLULU IRON W0RKS"C07

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-Uo- a

made to order

HACKMEN OBJECT

TO BEING MOVED

Petition tho Minister of Interior to

Rescind tho Order Abolish-

ing Stroet Stande.

It Ih reported that the Honolulu
hackdrlvem Intend to oppose the action
of Minister of Interior Young In abol-

ishing hackstands on September 30

next, as stated In his order to that ef- -'

feet published somo tlmo since.
A petition has bcon widely circulat-

ed among tho local Jehus which was
signed generally by them, and yester-
day presented to Minister Young, pray-
ing that the order be not carried Into
effect and requesting that the backs be
allowed to remain as they are. Not
only are tho hacktnen's signatures at-

tached, but thoao of representative
luminous men :i3 woll occupy a great
deal of space.

iney can attention 10 1110 iuci wiai
hacks aro 11 great business and general
necessityand should bo mado as avail-
able to the public as possible

To remove them from tho conveni-
ent stands of which they nro now in
possession, It is contended, would se- -
liiialtf Itipnnonnlftnrn Hln nubile. ThfiV

entreat him to reconsider his resolu
tion In tho matter, 'ino petition was
not presented In tlmo for Cabinet ac-

tion, and Minister Young has taken
tho matter under advisement.

Tho order montioneu ny 1110 petition-
ers reads na follows:

"Notlco w hereby given tnat irom
ml ntlnr Hnntnmlier 30. 1000. Rule NO.

f of "Regulations for Carnagei and
Hates of Fare,' designating tno Biaiius
tot apart for nccnseu carnages in mr--

jolulu, will bo nbousneu, ana mure- -

.!.. nA cfnn.l fnr hnpVx will tin allOW- -

ii upon any of tho streets of this city.
"AliKA. xuuu,

"Minister of tho Interior "

niatoric Ms.

Carefully stowed away for mfo
teuplng, 13. It. Hendry haH the original
nanuscrlpt of Dr. Wood's olllclnl

of the raising of quarantine,
i.a . nt which was DUbllshcd In yes- -

orday's Advertiser. Hendry believes
hat some day the paper will bo a great
urloslty and a vnluablo souvenir, and

keeping It for his children's children.

One of UcCandless Bros.' workmen
oatorday crushed tho mlddlo linger of
Js right hand accidentally. Ho was
roated at tho government dlsponBary.

SilflnS' b" rYAn?nrobShi! U! nnd the Chlnoso are

TODAY HONOLULU THROWS OFF THE SHACKLES

WHICH HAVE BOUND HER FOR FOUR

The Quarantine is Declare:! Pan by the Health Authorities

After Thirty Days Absolute Freedom from

the Bubonic Plague.

The People Rejoice at the Lifting of the Cloud

That So Long Has Overshadowed

the City.

9 99
O Honolulu, H. I., April 30, 1900.

f In accordance with a resolu- -

f tlon of tho Board of Health. I f
f hereby declare the port of Ho- - t-

nolulu and all other places In t-f

tho Hawaiian Islands to be frco
4- - from Infection by bubonic f

plague. All quarantine regula- -
4- - tlons adopted by tho Board of
4-- Health on account of bubonic
4- - plague In tho Hawaiian Islands
f are hereby rescinded. f

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health.
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freely Just

(From Monday's Dally.)
The first bright beam of sunshine

which steals over tho hills this morn-

ing and casts its welcome light upon
and half-waki- Ho-

nolulu will be plague-besiege- d

City's messenger of freedom.
Tho 7 o'clock work-whistl- es

summon freo citizens to their labors
in free city, and it will bo with light-
er hearts and a greater sense of secur-
ity than they have had for many a
day, that laborers, clerks, doctors, law-
yers and business men will repair to
tho varloim scenes of their daily loll.

Today Is a day for rejoicing the
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EVERYBODY AND HIS BROTHER AND SISTER WILL

'

Rubbing her eyes and strotchlng out her erstwhile shackled limbs, Hu-wa- ii

awakes to tho shouts of tho rejoicing niultitudo. Tho sun is gotting up,
too; hq has been getting up regularly every day and has wondered of lato
when his little frlond Hawaii would wake. Sho ha been sleeping for so
many days, and bo uneasily too, that Sol was beginning to get uneasy
abdut her; but In tho abovo plcturo It will bo noticed that this morning Ha-

waii and tho blistering orb of day are rising from thoir rcspectlvo couches
at about tho same tlmo. Tho sun is so glad to seo Hawaii awake once moro
that ho will In all probability shino wlih all hl might today, giving Hawaii

warm reception and beaming Indulgent Joy upon hor pretty head.
Broken aro the chains which bound tho patient foot of Hawaii to the

rock of quarantine; shattered 1s tho rock itself, and sunk beneath the
waves. .

That'u all people will bo talking about today "The quarantine's raised!
Hooplal Let's tako a trip to Hllo or any old place Just to sco how It feels to
bo outsldo Honolulu." People will hardly be able to realize the glorious fact
of tho city's freedom, and will bo pinching themselves every now and then
through tho day to see If they aro awako and not dreaming something too
good to bo true,

LuaUB aro now in order and the festive banjos and guitars aro being tun-
ed n many quarters. Tho fellow with a sweetheart on the other sldo of the
Island has already started over the Fall on a chalnless wheel to assuro her

too n when and where

the

will

a

old

a

mver street. Body cremated.
they . Jan. 17: Tang Gee Cheong, in.,

quarantine is raised. For over four
months hpve the inhabitants of this
town boon cooped up, restricted In their
actions limited and hampered in their
business,' hindered anil regulated in
their pleasures and robbed of their in-

dependence and liberty by a scourge
which came upon Uicm suddenly anil
undreamed of, Just at the tlmo when
they wcro'bu3le3t and happiest In
their preparations for tho celebration
of tho happiest day of all days In the
year Christmas.

From day to day as the epidemic ad-

vanced Honolulu felt moro keenly the
burden of tho quarantine. Business In
many departments came to a standstill
and commerce mot with a most sub-

stantial check; many beenmo discour-
aged. Each case of tho plnguo was
hoped to bo the last; each day freo of
tho disease was counted in anticipation
of tho possibility of the necessary thir-
ty "clean" days. Many times wore tho

BE HAPPY OVER THE

DELIGHTFUL STATE DF THINGS USHERED IN THIS
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jeoplo disappointed, ninny times were
heir sangulno hopes d.tshed to the
;rouml by tho renppearanco of tho
ujnek death.

All this s over now, tho thirty days
ot Immunity have passed and tho
iiuarautlue Is rained. Honolulons,
.vearled by their long Imprisonment,
an now seek a chaugo of scone; tour-.st- s

will again visit theso beautiful
ihorcs; business feel the reaction,
ind boom; tho opportunities of enter-
prise, lost In tho quarantine, will bo
esurrectcd and Honolulu will ho hor-jo- lf

again.
Portions of Honolulu aro no moro;

burnt patches nru now In many places
whoro boforo stood crowded tene-
ments, fitubles uud residences;
Ohluntown Is in ashes; nothlug re-

mains of what was onco tho most ob-
jectionable and Insanitary portion of
tho city, savo ashes.

Tho history of tho plnguo In Honolulu
Is a etory' that will Interest
tho world. Honolulu hopes that
tno reading of thnt history will prove
tho only future acquaintance It may
nave with the bubonic disease A re-su-

of tho of death, disease, tiro
and quarantine appears In this Isbuo.
Tho story of tho scourge Is told.

Honolulu has suffered enough, but
not nearly as much as she would havo,
had not capable men handled tho emer-
gency as thoy havo dono. They, prob
ably moro than any others, aro glad
thnt tho ban Is touny lifted from the
city.

Soventy-on- e cases of the plague havo
occurred In Honolulu nlono the

BvavBvtTvsvmvBvavBvivaTvsvKV

for all she Is worth. "

of his undying affection, tho plagjo notwithstanding. Tho Imaginary linos
arounu tnc city, over which no osculation, nanusmiKing or wnispering were
allowed, have boon erased from the map and tho guards havo all gono to got
their photographs taken and lay In a supply of tobacco against a rainy day.

Now will tho volco of tho tourist bo heard in the land and countless
numbers of his species will swarm, bag and baggage, from tho decks of the
ocean greyhounds to these hospitable shores.

Skippers can skip ashoro with a "hopjo, sklpjo and Jumpjo" and sailors
enn land to view tho town without bolng afraid of tho "copjo." Tho inter-Islan- d

passenger traffic will boom; Chinamen and Japanese will travel In tho
rigging If necessary and tho. decks ot the swift steamships will bo invlslblo
for human freight. Today Is a good day for tho Impecunious but philan-
thropic gentleman to broach the subject of a small, temporary loan to his
business acquaintance. Business men will bo feeling particularly happy
and Smoking oxtra good cigars on account of tho raising of tho quarantine.

Weeping and walling and gnashing of teeth will characterize tho recop-tlo- n

given by tho rats, however, in tho cocoanut groves of Walklkl tonight,
for tho official rat poison Is pau, with all other troubles of tho quarantine;
and what will the rodents do without't'ielr fuvorlto dish?

Amid tho general rejoicing If anybody looks sick it will bo tho Govern-
ment monoy bag. Ho, Indoed, Is empty and tired and sore. His legs aro out
of Joint from the pulling they havo received and on his faro Is tho plcturo
of despair.- -

Hawallllias awakened, and after a yawn or two sho will shako the dust
of pestilence from her feet and hustle

ass

will

stores,

tale

since

mlddlo of last December; of this num-
ber of patients sixty ono havo died and
their bodies havo been cremated and
leu linvo recovered, suffering no 1)1 ef-

fects from ttio disease. '
On tho other IMands thero word ten

caves of tho bubonic plague, and ton
deaths. Of this number nlno enses were
on Maul and one on Hawaii, at Hllo.
Tho totnl number of plague casos,
then, for tho ontlro group of Islands,
from Docember 12 up to tho prcsont
time, was clghty-on- o enses, of which
floventy-on- o died. When tho Idontlty
nf the dlseaso was suspected on Maui
four of tho pntlcntB had died and ono
was dying, and bnfore tho plnguo was
located nt Kahulul boyond doubt, two
others wcro doad. Afterwards a Chi-

naman died In tho detention camp nf"
Kahulul and MImi Julia English died i

at hor rwldcnco In tho town.
It Is a peculiar fnct that only In one

ease out of tho clghty-on- o waa the
source of tho patient's Infection found, '

and also that no two members of ono
family wore cvor afflicted with tho dis-
ease, except in tho caso of tho woman
and child from Merchant stroct.

Tho following is a sample of tho
letters mailed to tho various Interest-
ed authorities yesterday afternoon
from tho Bonrd of Health oflko:
Hon. H. M. Sowall, Special Agent,

United States ot America.
Sir: At a meeting of tho Board of

Health on April 25th tho following res-
olution was adopted:

"Resolved, That providing thoro Is
no fresh outbreak of plaguo in Hono-
lulu previous to Monday, April 30th,
1000, all quarantine restrictions nt this
port bo removed at that date."

I havo accordingly caused to bo pub-
lished, By Authority, tho following no-
tice:

"Honolulu, H. I.. April 30, 1000.
"In nccoidanco with a resolution of

tho Board of Health, I horoby doclnrc
tho port of Honolulu mid all other
plnccs In tho Hawaiian Islands to be
frco from infection by bubonic nlnmio.
All quarantine regulations adopted by
tno uoard or Health on account ot- - bu-
bonic plaguo In the Hawaiian Islands
aro .hereby rescinded."

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health,

Affnlrs at tho Board of Health offica
now will resume thoir normal condition
though no great changes nro to be im-
mediately mado in tho forco of officers
and employes. J. D. McVeigh will con
tinue attending to tho duties formerly
bolonglng to fur. Reynolds and tho paid
inspectors will for tho present continue
Mr. Mnyflold and his assistants In 'the
freight department wero pau last night.
restrictions at the quarantine wharf are
now at nn end and tho men thoro are
coming into town. All vessols nro this
morning out of quarantlno and tho sail-
ors may oorao aBhoro and stretch their
legs.

In fnct nil quarantlno restrictions of
whatever naturo arc today lifted and
Honolulu, hauling down the yellow flag,
will strive to forget tho plaguo and turn
her onorgies and attention to the many
other' matters" 'wfifch claim, hor notice- -

THE GATES AJAR

AND SHIPS FREE

The Tabu is Pau on the Wave and
Waterfront and the Traffic

Begins Again.

It will not bo "bluo" Monday on the
front this morning. Tho quarantine
which has been tho bane of tho exist-
ence ot tho Railormen and tho men on
tho whnrves will bo lifted and tho or-- .
(Unary manner of doing things is In

voguu onco again. No moro will the
fcativo health guard bespilnico the
freight for the other Islands and the
tubuu will bo off the ships. The men can
Lomu and go without lot or hindrance
and tho siege that has lasted for nearly
llvo mouths will soon oe u memory aud
a time tor reckoning cvouts.

As beloro and alter tho war has come
to bo a phrase so in like manner Is be-

fore and after tho quaruullnu bound to
11ml its way into tho conversation and
narrative of tho future ou tho front
Tho steamship companies operating be-

tween tho lulands havo felt in a greater
degrco than tho foreign shippers tho

of tho quarantine. Tho men
who havo hnd charge of the lutorcsts
of tho companies havo luu to bear the
brunt ot tho quarantine.

An attempt has been mado to keep
tho vessels running on some sort of
schedulo tlmo and to tho personal ts

of tho dock superintendents Is the
creolt duo for tho mannor in which the
steamers havo been kept running.
Money latterly got to bo so plentiful
among tho crows and dock laborers tha$
extra pay was no inducement to them
to work overtime In tho loading and
discharging of tho sugar bonts. Undor
theao circumstances tho dock miperln-tendo-

had to handle tho men,
Undor tho trials and tribulations of

the quarantine, tho delays and petty
annoyances Incident to tho, enforce-
ments of tho regulations tho mon in
ehnrgo of the ships of tho Wlldor, and
Inter-Islnn-d Companies have always
boen at the wheol to direct afTsIrs nnd.
to them and their s'llijtants the ni".--

chants of Honolulu owo n great cle--

With tho added charges of tmraylng
and carting freight the island Meet has
been operated at a loss to the com- -
panics during tho whole of the quaran-
tlno.

Ono hour boforo the 7 o'clock whistles
summon tho toilers to thoir day's labor
tho port of Honolulu will havo been de-

clarer clean, by proclamation by the
Board of Hcnixu. Having gotten used
to tho restrictions of tho quarantine It
w no doubt take soma little tlmofor
things to move along In the ordinary
rroovo. Restrictions on shipping are
at nn end and tho tush to pet roods off
tothe other islands it Is anticipates win

(Continued on Pa 1)
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be n very hlg one Onlors have Len
piling up for months nml now the Mir
has nirlvcd for tlio uninterrupted trui-li- e

nml every merchant "111 wnni lila
goods to go out as soon ns pons tile
1 hero has been nil enormous amount
of traffic on the front of late, but It Is
safe to ray that It will bo almost dou-

bled from now on.
Tho captains nml crews of tho deep

water vessels will feel the effect of tho
raising of the tabu nml the Inndllng of
sugar will be greatly facilitated there-
by. Sugar may now be landed on the
wharf nnd the steamers get away on
their regular trlrs without dolny.

The Customs officers who have been
In n measure liimpcred In their worlc
by restriction will have free nccess
without question to all vessels

Quite an army of Wotrd of oilitth
men will be missed from their accus-
tomed places along the wharves and on
the shirs and the plirefl that thev have
filled will be ahollhcd by the raising of
the quarantine. The trade of the city
which his been tied slnco December
12th of Inst vear Is now hampered no
longer nml there Is rladneos In the
hoirts of all that the long Beige Is
ended

THE STORY OF THE

EPIDEMIC HERE

A Brief History ot tho Campaign in
Honolulu Tensely Told for

I'uturo Iluferonco.

December 12, 1839, was a bad day for
Hawaii, for on tint day the
bubonic plague Hi at made its upp.ai-anc- e

lu Honolulu. Hjw and whence It
cume no oi.e Knew at tne liine, though
aluiubt cvcivLodj hazarded a Kiie.s
What broutht to light tho tact ui the
plague pnsciico was the sudden deitn
of tho Ch.ncso Lookkeeper at Wlcg Wu
Taj's btore on Nuu.imi micct, jubt out
of Chinatown prop r. Dr. IUrhert, be-

ing called by a Chinese phyJcian to see
the man, pronounced the caso bubonic
plague, and tho autopsy proved that
be was right. Anothci cn-- c was discov-
ered on Maunakci street neai I'aunhl
Both bodies weio burned and both
places wero quarantined. Three more
catcs wero discovered, swelling the
deith list to flvo; and tho float d of
Health, the Council of Sia o, ,nnd tho
Board of Kducitlon quickly came to
gcther nnd took action. The' mllltla
were ordcied out for guird duly, the
government schools were closed, tho
Intcr-Islnr- d atcinicg were forbidden lr
leave port, and measures wero tnkop
to clean up tho town after th fnsh'on
set 'n the chole-- n en'dom'c. The Dotnl
of Health nt onre Ifiicd a rill for vol-

unteers to assist In the vvnrk of house-to-hous- e

Inspection, vvh'pji vva" to bo
carried on In "'1 parts of the city that
seemed to need It.

Money for the Fight.
Tho Council of Stato appioprlatcd

J25,000 to fight tho plague. Chinatown,
dlvUed Into fifteen districts, was put
under strict milltaiy quarantine. It
was realized tint wo weiu In for nn
opldemlc, and the officials took ho d of

'the matter with energy, order'ng tho
city cleaned nnd calling for voluntei
phvsiclans to remain on ca 1 certa'n
hours of the day to attend at once to
any suspicious ens-- a which in ght bo re
ported by tho lnsi cctors

House to Housu Inspection.
No new casej appealed the next da),

but the Inspection began in earnest
The hoiibu-to-hoiu- o seuich of China-
town brought to light nothing

.Many Chinese and J.i allege
Iiouec servants weie cuuglil m the q lar
antlned district, wh ch in al.ed cons d
erablo tompoiary dlscomioit. Tho in-

spectors looks with them drajs Untied
with barrels of lime, whitewash and

niateiln.a, and hey 10 nd for
bidden heaps of accumulated rciuse in
nearly every place visited, they con
damned all borts of foul-smel- ll g sinks
and nuthouses ard had them torn dawn
or removed, and they dUiniected all the
places which could be made endurable
Unslaked lime was s atteicd fieely lu
all damp and evpoed places, at d the
disinfecting fluid was poured In sinks
and cesspools. Begluuing with this-day- ,

tho subtert of a giibage cramato-- j

was frequently discussed. 'I ho crema
tory far Infected bodes was alreidv
working. Tho Uoaid of Health Issued
an order that no Aslitlc freight or pas
Eengert were to bo carried from this
port to tho other Islands

Another case was found on the four
teenth this time a native woman liv-

ing on Nuuinu street near Pauahl
Meanwhile tho work of Inspection
broueht to light a cendH'on of affairs
In Chinatown which was a posltlvo

to the people ot Honolulu In
some aids slimo two or thrru Inches
deep was dug out Ono of the wnrst
obstacles to the work was tlio human
beo hives that filled up tho Interior of
the blocks one little box-lik- e room tr

"nmet'mpi twenty Japanese o'
both Fexes. During these onrly dsjs
an enormous nnm"nt of Information
about plague conditions In cepernl and
the th'ngs to do nnd to avoid was path
ered from rannv source ncd pace lv
ri""i In tho columns of tho Advertiser

Danger beamed to be Over.
The next d? y It was announced that

the Hiwallan woman did not have the
plague, and conlidenco begin to return
Satuiday nnd Sunday were free from
cases of plague, and on Monday, tho
18th, it was announced that the danger
seemed to be over nnd that the quaran-
tine would probably be raised In a few
days. Minister Cooper was emphatic In
stating that the quarantine would re-
main In force unt'l all danger was end-
ed; but It was ovldent that much of thw
peril was considered rnct. FPe tho
King Ftroet trams were allowed to run
straight through tho quarantined dis-
trict, though without s'opplng. nvoi
io early as th's It was frenuent'y said
that It the visitation hhould result lu

-
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putting the. Rnnltatlon ot tho town on a
piuper basis it would be u vol liable
blessing.

J he papers of December lUth contain
rd the ni'wa that lithe. Jotiurou was a
suspect. Otitis concerning the raising
of tho quarantine wero revoked, al-

though it wan obvious that tho plague
had not jet amounted to much 'lhe
public about thin time began to feel b t
ter towntd tho Board of Health f r h v
Ing so far neglected tholr duty In the

.past us to allow so vllo ard dangrr
ous a stato of affairs to grow up In
Chinatown, but concluded to let bv
gones be bgonu3, omit recriminations,
and ho'd up tho hands of the a ithorltlo3
In their present work.

Said Filth Wns Not Unhenlthf ill.

The quarantine of Chinatown was
raised on tho name day. 'iho China-

town propeity owner was now umbold-fi- H

d by the pabsiiig oi tuo scare to arise
In his dignity and wca.th and Hold oiu,
to the oltect that filth was not unhcaltu-ful- ,

and tho olllciai ac.s snowed mat
i o radical measuics wero contemplat-
ed for the future Three dija I uui
I'ro3ldcnt Cooper declared Honolulu
lrco from dangero 's, contiglous or In
fectlouo diseases and tlio holiday busl
iices went gal'y on.

Tho fancied sojurlty lasted over
Christmas, but on the next day tlr
town was startled to lorj that three
moro deaths were declared to bo unmis-
takably due to pi i cue Oi e or the
was that of nthel Johnfon, Dr Hoff
mann having fourd bac 111 In eve par'
of her body. At the special meeting o
the Hoard of Hciltli on Christmas nigh'
Dr Wood ran o nut stTiilv and st to
that ho thought It would bo cowardly
call It nnyth ng but p'ifpo If It wa
plague It was tllseovcrrd tint na'Ive
and Chine o were conceal ng the'r slcl
lest the latter should In cremated, an'
tho relation of filth and plaiU" ircam
more ard more apparent a3 the p'aro
from which victims camp were take'
po'p n'. Thoro van another viqnirioii'
cac the same day: the Austral'a's ni
scngers wore fo h'ddn to car-- v le's
ipd the puTostl'Mi about burplnc In
'""ted buildings began to come Into fa
vor.

A Str ctPr Qiminntiro
A stricter quarantlro than tho foimcr

one was estahl.bh d ov.r Ch natown oi
the night of Decomuei 2J-2- S, ami laigi
numbcis of houbc servants we o caut,h.
by Its sudden application, '1 ho battle
was on once muio lu eaino.t, aiiil tn
ilibcuaiiona ot all toita of measures fji
keeping the city clean nml tne di inking
vva.cr pine we. o lOdiiuied lhe couiicc
nun btLncfii tne bishop Csta c, tin
lllth of Chinatown, and plague dentin
came to light, nnd many hoinblo lllus
tuitions of this niu ecattcud al
llnougli the succeed ug weeks. Two
more dcatns ni.d a Huspiclaus c itc wei
announced the morning of the twenty
ninth. 'J Mere were no new cases thai
day, but the .nvestlgatliij; cainmlss.oi
icndered a staitllng and horrify ng re
pnit vvnlcli made the worst readi'ig the
plague had jet produced 'lho la anc
uicuecuial chiracter of tho quirnntini
'cinmp n sub ect ot gcnoril comment
fho whole thlrg was a farce, nnd ev
or) body knew It The hoiuoao'd ser
vants were fumigated, provided vvitl
frc3h clothes, and passed out of quar
antlnc

Three more deaths on tho laFt day o
Decembei decided the Board of Health
to take vigorous action and the tlrsl
official fire of the crisis took placo thai
afternoon before a largo crowd The
adoption of this pollcj received the
hoartv commendation of all right-thinkin- g

people Dverjbodv was glad
to reo that fire and to realize that II
meant that the Board was on the road
to the a!aPdn"mnnt of ha'f-wa- y mea-urc- s

nnd of tho Idoi that the p ague
a i sun ' i'n e- - whl h wou'd soop

bo over. Tho Board also Inaugurated
in this day tho policy of removing ti
quaiantino quaitcrs persons who had
"iO"n exposed to Infection

Deuth on NewYwu'j Day.
'ino 111 st day ot ths new jeu," was

marked by another death, and anothoi
euciibivo shack on Mautukea and liu
uhl streets was bin noil, nils il.ij ttu
,iuikj i,u deunneiy iiiauguiated of re
moving all t lie iiiliab.uuiti o, Clinu
town as iapldi as pi net. cable, and tuiv
lug all steps to stamp out tho iuagu,e
including me dcbiiuulun ot bu.lduig.
and uiiiur piojuit. Uiu situ fur me
quarantine camp at Kalihl was ohoaeu
uiu next ii.o, ui d a big block in Uunu-tow- u

cuudeainud Tneic we e two uaa
pectb on the bccoml, a death on the
thlid, and lour muio deaths on the
louun, making nliieuen in ail to due
Meanwhile moie buildings wero con-
demned and binned, and woik on the
new quairtntiiie c imp va-- uuhcu a o.itas last as possible.

One suspect was tho record for Jan-
uary S. ihe Council oi M.uu appiu
piiated fliO.UUO for the erection of a gar-
bage ucm.Uuiv and t.'DU.uuu lor tne
Buppioshlon of tho plague. Minister
Cooper resigned his poslt.on iu pios-lde-

of tho Hoard of Health, and Dr.
C. B Wood was elected in h a place.
Two davs before this the whole judicial
district ot Honolulu had been imiced
In strict quarantine, and all persons
wore forbidden to leive tho el y, nnd nil
poisons outsldo It were foibldden to
harbor any who should escipo and sue-- 1

cced In passing tho guards nt the I'all,
.Moanniun ami eisovvnoie wiih the

of the nreldjncy of the Bond
by Dr, Wood, w ho could give his w holo
tunc to It. the olllciai pirt of the enm-munl- tv

settlrd down lu dead earnest to
fight tho plague.

Iliittlu on in Earnest.
Tho disposition to ignore or

belittle tho seriousness of tho
situation was put aside, nnd at
tho meeting of the phjsblans on tho
nlfht of tho sixth the whole s tuatlon
wna thrashed over .In a manner which

5.

showed that tlicru was to bo no more
olllciai laxi.y tor soinu unit', It was
at this meeting that Dr. Tuylor staled
that Huiiululii Was face to face with bu-

bonic plague, beloio which it Hluuil
puvvcilete, that it wus only at

he beginning of an epldeinli, mid tint
chlnaiuwii was a menace 10 the health
jf tho tommuult) as lung a.s It stood,
iho papeis of Monda) morning, Jan-aai- y

8, also contained accounts of two
siiEplilous catcs, one ot the e Lclng a
Japanese from near Kukul lane, and of
ihu ,1. u uii Nuuami street between
vlarine and Queen, and the announce-
ment ihnt bloik ten was ready for tho
torch ihe ve y terloes quest on n3 to
tho tllspos tlon to bo mado of the peo-
ple to he d.Kc.iarged from tho quaian-
tino camps began to be discussed this
nek, ni d the solution was already seen
to be an ccceed.ngly dilllcult matter.
A Chinaman fiom b.ock ten died In ho
hospital that day. Armstrong Smith
and C i:ivln wero placed in charge of
the peat hospital at tho rllle range. It
was resolved at the meeting oi the
Hoard of Health that It was nbtoliitely
necehsaiy to remove by fire the houses
u the infrctcil d Uriels, which were ob-

jectionable by reason of their structure
aiid situation as a breeding placo tor
anther Infection.

"lh.it the ground upon which such
homes stand should be cleared and

to remain vaiant lor at lean ono
ear and be thoroughly disinfected.
"That a placo foi the abodo of the

residents of the picacnt Infected
Ehould at once be piovlded for

with propei facilities for diainago and
ivntcr supply.

"I hat lhe water used in Hono'ulu
ihotild Lo altered and lu supply aug
men ted

l lint tho EO'verago tystcm should be
'Ntcndcd, nnd

" I hat a bytcmatlc destiuctlon of the
,'arhagp of tho town Bhould be prov.d-e- d

for."
It was during this week that now a

ame of tho precautions ad ipted by the
ther lb.ando ngalnst infection from
louolulu, which, iu the caso of Hilo,
vcre ilcstlned to add so greatly to the
ajety .' i at ons and to lighten s.o

uiiably the local gloom.
'1 hero weie two deaths on tho 9th,

ut no sinpicloiu caso3. At the Hoird
neetlng that daj It wa3 decided after
nuch discussion that certain nrtlclej
hould be considered clean fiolght foi
s'and poits, subject to tho Board'3
uevlous oi tiers as to manner of hhlp- -

ont, to wU
L.tinbcr and building matetials.
Appuitonancoa to machinery, Includ-

es lubricating oils.
Caso ine, kerosene and distillate, In

irlginal packages.
Dings, medicines and llrjuois, of

or American manufactuic
Acid fcrti Izers In new bags.
American tobacco in original pack-

ages.
The ure of tho plague serum wa3 also

Irst talked of on this da ; and the fu- -

urc disposal of the persons detained
i quiiiaiitlne camps was chaii3.lveiy

flscusscd by tho Council of Stato.
A member of tho tva.lonal Guard, the

Inver of an odor.ess excavator el

in work In Chinatown, nnd a
Iapine3e woman, were stricken down
on tho 10th, tho last mentioned dIng
Jn this day the Smltary Committee
narte a long and careful lopoit of tho
julldlng legulations needed. Long

ot the ctatus of tho persons
cleased fiom quarantine resulted In

various orters ot houses and land for
acody rcrsons, and the schenio of 10- -
lef camps was first EorloiUiy got'on

under way.

Ihroa Moro Victims.
Threo moro victims died on the 11th

jf January, which aUo recorded an-ath- ei

case that ot a'Chlnaman at tho
.orner of King and Itlcharda streets,
ri'o llth also saw tho last of the In- -
tced piomltes on Nutianu street and
.ukui lane. On this day Dr. Wood laid
low n the following rule ns to what the
3oard of Health considered Insaalt try
buildings:

' If a building H in such an Insani-
tary condition that it cannot by any
ueans be disinfected and put In a san-tai- y

shape by the usual means othei
han lire, then It should bo destroyed

ay Hie Secondly, If buildings arc
oueldcrcd by the Board as not being
Hbanltnry, but by roason of their

Infcetrd premUe3 and bolng In
inch a condition that rats can easily
jns3 from one building to another, wo
jionouncp them to be Infected with
llague, even though a death did not
jeeur In the promises, and thereby they
ire condemned to follow others In bo-in- g

destroyed bv fire."

ParambulitniK UotulqunHor?.
Ono curious feature of the Board ot

Health's meetings during this month
was tho perambulating headquarters,
President Wood, aeccmpanlcd bv tho
other member of the Board and Sec-lota- ry

Hendry, used to miiko otlklil
condemnation toins of infected block3
Jlotlot's and reao utlons wore passod
with duo formality upqn street cor-
ner?, In Infected premises, over reek-
ing cfcspoo'.s, and usually In thb pres-- i
piico of a wondering crowd of C0I03-tla- ls

nnd Japanese. Iho Counct' of
state on this day passe.l n bill provid-
ing 120,000 for rollef camps and the
maintenance of the quarantined.

One death, one suspect, was the rec-
ord for tho 12th, Block 10 was burned,
tho Job being done ?t thorough y tha
nothing was lo't except a solitary brick
structure known ns tho Holt black.
A detachment of military gmrds vvaa
thrown arourd the Union Square
beck so su.idonly t'nt passers-b- y wore
caught and held there not belna al-

lowed to go 01 on any pretcjet. Tha
mervhnnts of Honolulu put themselves
nn record as Indorsing tho nctlon or
the B"ard of Health In dstrolng Chi-
natown, nnd took n vvhol'y opamls'ic
view of t"io situation, while Yang Wei
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Pin, the Chinese Consul, came out with
a ni.uciuoi.i mat he did not couiiler
btcli drastic measures necessary, '1 tic
quarantine was now enforced so sirici-- y

that no freight was allowed to leave
Honolulu for uninfected parts of tnt
Is audi except canned goods that had
been fumigated.

On the morning of tho lSth, which
was Monday, Ino moro deaths nnd
four suspects were announced, ono ot
thcC being Mrs, Boardman.

CiiiZHtiK frunitur e! unmit o 1

There was only one new caso that
day, and Mrs. iloardmun was loportou
better. The movement was put on foot
to organize tho Citizens' Sanitary com-
mittee, and the aume afleruuun this
committee, consisting of I.. A. Thorn-
ton, A. W Carter, J H i'tshcr, S M
Bal.ou, J F. Co.burn. A. Perry. H. D
'lenney, J A. McCand as, J. 0 Itoth- -
vvcll and J. It. Ua.t, was appointed bj
the Board of Health. Tho District of
Kona was divided into fotty districts,
ali porsons were prohibited from
changing their residence fiom one or
..beso districts to another, tho commit-to- o

was ompowored to appoint Inspect-
ors nnd for oach di3trlct,
with full powers to enter upon anj and
all premises in such district for the
purpose of sanitary Insiccilon of piom-Uc- s

and persons.
.Mr j Boardman and a Hawaiian died

on the 10th, when It also transplted
that a Chinese woman who had died
the day betuic was also a p. ague vic-
tim. Wide areas In Chinatown were
coi.denincd, and the Sanitary Comaiii.-.e- e

began Its work, Issuing full and
carcfu. instruction.? to inspectors and

Threo deaths, an I one
suspicious case wa3 the rocoid tor tho
lVth 'lhe prcsei.ee and tho woik 01
the Inspectors aided considerably to al-
lay tho excitement. 'Ihu lSth biouln
e e death .Aid four tU3;iicioii3 ,uo3,
the lilth a 3lnglo cate, and the 20th two
de.atli3 and Uie great firo of Chinatown.

Tho 1'iiu iu Cmmiiowu
Tho Board of Health started In to

bum a portion of block flttceu, ns they
had been burning pjitu.ia 01 otusi
blocks, lor Uiu pieccuiiig ilueo weeks;
bill lho wll.U beul Uiu oaieBiS to uiu
spues of Kauiiiukapiu eaiiich ai.d a
Chinese Jos hou-- o iuai b and prc'seni-l- y

tliu wind took the lho uiituey out
oi tho control 01 tne fliemau anil soul
it toaiing stialght down tow aids tho
wateilrolit. It beemeu at oi.e time us 11

tho Honolulu Iron Works would have
to go; but at length this building was
saved, 'lhe loss of ono of tho liro en-
gines hampoicd tho firemen a good
deal: and though they made a splendid
flght.nothlne could stop the rush ot tho
nauica tu.ui.gii me .Wucnen Biiacks 01
Uilnutoiv n. '1 hough doploi lug tho suf-
ferings of several thuusind Oiicntals
nnd natives who were suddenly burnt
out of tholr homes, people could not but
bo glad that this honlblo plaguo spot
was reduced to hatmless smoiildo Ing
ruins; and while they turned out with
1 will to guard the biown men and wo-
men nnd prevent them fi'om attacking
the guards in overwhelm ng numbers,
tho also did everything In their power
to make them comfortable and to pro-
vide them with food, cloihes, and tthor
necessaries Nonriy fortj-flv- o hundred
of theso unfortunates were shelteicd
nnd cared for In tho snacio" e;io nils of
Kawalahao church and tha building It-

self, until 1,000 of tho Japanese could
bo removed to Ihe drill sluul nml Hin

piawnllans could be taken to other
premises In spite of tho gloat excite-
ment the Asiatics behaved. In the main,'
admirably, taklnt: their misfortunes in
a philosophical srlrlt; and tho manner
In which tho people of the cltv dnvnreil
thpmolves to mlnlsterlnu to tholr nec
essities Snturd-'- nnd Sunday reflected
the hi"bp't credit upon tholr matter of
ract altruism.

Business Houses Closo Early.
Tin eo deaths and 0110 suspicious caso

was uiu reeuid lor Uie 2lsi. On tins
duy tno cituciis' Saultaiy Committee
pabsed a ic'oulu.on, icquebung tno bud-nc'- is

huUbes ot Honolulu not 10 open
until ID n. m. and to dote at 3 p. 111.,
in order to give tuo tulleai opportunity
for the sanliaiy inspection. This rule
una generally eompliud w.th.

'Ihoie weio no deuths and no now.
cases on tho following day, and tho
chief news of Uto diy w.13 tho opening
of a labor buioau for tho ro'loi of Orlen-tnl- s

fenced out of detention camps.
This bureau did much good in the suc-
ceeding weeks ihe 'd of January
also saw tho Initiation of the o

with President McKinley nbout
a court of claims to provide for tho
pavmont of property destrojed In tho!
Urea In Chinatown nnd elsewhere. f

One case and ono suspect wero dis-
covered on the 1M11I of Jatnniy, making
In all fort j -- one dentils and forty-nln- o

cases to date. The not d ly there wero
two moio deaths nnd ono caso, on tho
next still another dentil and on tho 2Uth
a case and a ilfnth All through this
week tho work of providing nccommo-,- ,
datlon.s and food mu other necpsaarlev
for the home'esi ones went rapidly on,
and so did discussions ns to tho policy
of the authorities and tho losses of the
Are. There vvmb another plague death
and a suspect on Sunday, the 2Sth. but
nono of either on the last threo days
of tho month, nml .Tamnrv closed with
affairs In a hopeful condition.

A Gloomy Situation.
Tha gloom and sameness ot life In

a quai untitled city wore somowhat
lightened by the visit of Mrs Loehen-stol- n,

tho "agent" of "tho Board or
Health of Hawaii," who bobbed up
fprene'v with "ir not. why not?" for
his motto, and changed It, after recelv-Ine- a

communlciil n from tho Board, to
"Vonl, vldl, nnd they fired mo."

Rats nnd lho 1'lnfrue.
On tho 1st of rebrunry a Chinaman

from tho Pantheon saloon died sudden- -'

ly, but the cAitte of death was not Ini-- "

J ,N
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mediately dctormlnod. The next day
Wo.r ltnbcrisou, a white man, was
stricken down, and two hott os of tlio
piague serum, received the same day,
tvero Injected Into the patient's back.
two cases, two deaths, was the stoty
for tho 1th, tho plaguo Ecrtim fulling In
Robertson's case; and It w.us determin-
ed that the Chinaman from tho Pan-
theon saloon had died of the plaguo.
The tramcars wero allowed to run
jgiln on the Cth, having been nit for
several weeks. Three moro new cases
wero added this day, two of which
eanle from the Pantheon stabics. The
Council of State voted to extend the
sewer bo ns to Include all the district
between Llilha street nnd Punahou
street and extending towards the
aiountalns on the line of Wyl le street.
The third victim of the Pantheon pest-
hole died on the Oth, and the Board rc- -
olved to burn both the stables and the

saloon About this tlmo the connec-
tion between rats and tho plague be-

gan to attract great attention, and the
iubject of ridding tho town of thnm bo
came vigorously agitated.

February 7th was a c.eau dty. Tha
crusade vas pushed for-

ward by the Citizens' Sanitary Com-
mittee. The Pantheon saloon and sta-blc- B

were burned, great caro being tak-
en to prevent the firo from spreading
bovond the Umit3 for It.
Tho 8th and Oth were clean dnys,
though tho call doctors wore kept busy
iiuvverlng summonses Tho rat cru-
sade took definite form, the Citizens'
Sanitary Committee recommending to
tho Board of Health tho rat polsin
which aftervvaids achieved an unen-
viable notoriety. After some discus-
sion It was decided to keep tho S2I100 s
clo ed until the seriousness of tho sit-
uation abated. Up to the 10th the rec-"i- d

wan fifty deaths, nine patients still
lu the hospital.

lJluue on Othor Itliinds.
Plaguo broke out nt Kahulut, on

Maui, this week, and theie wero two
deaths and a Huspicioitb ease on Sun-
day. Atnt3trong Smith was pronounc-
ed out of danger nnd not a sujpkIous
ca 0 on tho 12th, which waB a source
of great Joy to his friends, who leared
the contagion to which he had been

A great deal of discussion
about pure food, now water supplies,
now and comp cto bewer s Stems,
3tteet widening, now cemeteries, far
from town, and a garbage cremato y
wont on at this time, the public feeling
that the plague was nearly over and
that if they did not provide for these
things now they vvou d never think of
them again except tentatively until
the next epidemic.

Plaguo at Hllo was tho news of the
llth, hut this did not prove to mean a
serious outbieak. Tho next dav

was deilchted to learn that
thoro had beert no plague deaths for
eight davs, and the record was not
iuoken until the 10th, after twelve
e'ean days had passed, The long prep
arations ror tne rat crusade at la3i ctt --

minated in the distribution of the al-
leged poisoned blocks, on the ICth, wi h
careful directions as to tholr u'e, and
results wero eagarly and confidently
awaited.

F.ats I ikod the Fcieon.
Theycame, but not just the ones that

v.'tie expected. Jlo rats fairly revelled
in tho new feast set befoio them, de-
voured tho salted lard, samp.cl the
cooling dilnk left 'on the bide," aim
canto bnck for more. Such a luati haa
not been in ratdom for many a long
day. 'ihe Cauncil of Stato ins.od 11

bill appropriating ?J15,25a 24 for a new
sower sjatera and $100,000 for tho

of the plague.

AbltlUO l'oocl tuffs.
It was at this tlmo that tho sugges-

tion regarding tho destruction ot Ajiat-I- c

fooustufts came up, caused by tho
teeming likelihood that the numorouo
lecent cases of plague wero In dome
way connected therewith. This quos-tio- ti

was de3tlned 10 be much more de-
bated In tht ensuing weok3, because
on sl consecutive Monday mornings
wero roport3 of plaguo casevs or deaths,
and tliebe were ascilbcd lu man) quai-te- rs

to the habit ot Asiatics to go in
for a feast of their native provisions
on Saturday and Sunday.

Thiee doaths on the 19th gavo tho
town tho b.ues; but a fre3h stint was
made tho next day. Beginning with
that day, tho Citizens' Sanitary Com-
mittee decided to niako but ono sani-
tary inspection a day, In the afternoon;
and thev reqnosted business houses to
closo at 3 p. in,, opening at any hoar
they chose.

A new eontor of p'.aguo lnfpnlon
now showed itself tho Hotel stabie3.
'I wo cu3es bewail there, vet the Board
of Health showed nai unvvl llngaco to
take any proper action. Tho Adverti-
se cauio out bo.dly and dommded
that tho Board ahou.d how to ths nne;
but tho Board undertook to dally with
lhe question. No sound reason was ad-
duced why the Ho. el stables should not
fellow tho Pantheon, and locil doctors
and business men camo out strongly
with a iccommcndatlou that theso es

should burn. Tho Cltlzons' Sani-
tary Committee addressed n respectful
but pungent letter to tho Board on tho
mutter. Tho Board persisted in tem-
porizing. The fooling on tha subject
grow Intense. It was even suggested
that tho Board felt that It had been
burning buildings unnecessarily and
meant to turn over a new loaf. At last,
on i'obruary 23, a third victim from
the stables dtcldoJ tho Board to bum
them.

The twenty-sixt- h brought to light no
now iiisos, nor did tho twenty-sevent- h,

The last day of February added another
victim, a Chlnuman from tho district
near the United States coal shed. Next
day II, M. Lovj. clerk at the Hawaiian
hotel, wns taken to tho pest house ns
a susrect, and for many days It was not

(Continued on Paga 3.)
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the Hawaiian Territorial
bill h Kissed the duty on
European China and
Ciockorvware will be from
G5 to CO per cent higher-- Co

por cent on White and
CO por cent on Decorated.

9
THi: PRESENT DUTY

Is 10 per cent on either.
9

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
In this line beforo prices
arc advanced.

STERLING SILVER
from the factories of Reed
&. Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co.

9
WE WILL have a spe-

cial sale for the next thir-
ty days, commencing
April 2Sth.

9
THE REDUCTION will

be 33 1- per cent. Our as-
sortment is very complete.

PLATEDWARE will bo
also sold at Special re-
duced prices

RICH CUT GLASS, for
the next thirty das at a
25 per cent reduction.

9
ALL OP OUR GOODS hrc

marked In plain figures and
the old prices remain with
tho new.

w. w,
OSMOND

& CO., LIMITED
-- '0-

IMPOIiTEHS OF
Craciery, Glass, LeKps, HoosBFnr-Disliiii- g

Goods

'FOR HIE BLOOD IS HIE LIFE,

Hloocl
Mixfifj
MIK WOItlD-KAME- I) I1I.OOD I'UEiriKl

AM) URaTOlthlt
MvvAKHAMKIl lu OI.KAltl UK lit OOl froji.

nil l,iinirlil' from whuieir cauivarlalnii.
For Srrnf In. Hcurvy. Kcirnm, HUln and Blo.xl

IM a if, lllackliiil, 1'iu plra, ami Hurcg ofulU., It lr u ncrtr (ailing; ami permanent rnrr
Cnrm Ol.l Sniri
fiirm H irf a the Keck.
Curii d tn Lw,
1 ri r II "iklimii r r'uiplc mt Hie Kecf

Clin Uici if.
Cuiih Ilium! ami SI In DUrn'tH.
I'nr.i-- dim ilnlnr
Cli .' 11 Kin it fiom nil Impure V alter,

rrmn uhuiMitvt rcaftuariiinif.
run f lllr f. r Oi lit ami Ktici.ntaticiir.lr

11 riiiiutir in limn (nun Ik' Jilumi and jiodid
A illi- - Mlxtuif l punr-i'i- IcillioUnte, anaraniiillni (ii.ai aiollilng Injiirlnna to tht.i. ililiiiiii LiMiriiiiiiiiin of iliher cx, thePull tit Imp kt.llrir MttlT, p.p. ,., , . 1. .. -, -

ni--l tin v.lliM.

THUUSAnDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CUKES

FROM Alii. l'AUTt OK THE WOULD,

Olirl.iV lllnod Milium l fold InbottkeSa.hi. taili, ami li rHMrcnilaluliia-l- time theipianin), II. MiMrlini In iffict a permanent
uii In tin noil mtilurlly of liniv.in(lltiBcae

A ','' C."K Iar'' HA I EN r MKDIOINB
V it uhi in the wiirhl. Pmprletorir
Ini' iimoin ami Midland "CouNTlca Drcs!'",,.1 ' u . Kiiglauil. ITaae Mar- k-

ClARHE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
e'AI'IIO.S IIpooJUIi.

tuie -- liuiilii ,u thai taij eel llieKumlno aitlclr.
A nhlira ! llnlli ua anil iiiialliutva an aomo
tlh paliiinl IT bv nuiiiliiclpuil vmilora. Tiltmiila 'M.lir. In aid ldlnil Ununile Drac
w.pp..,.rpllf 1.11111.", kiiu aim, are ei'KraTdi ritin luirniiui 8 limp, aid "Ularkea World

rn'oi1".'-.- Si,?1!? ji;;nk lsK"t.1",jI-r- ",

Caslle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- AOHXTH Klll- t-

The Bwn Plantation Co.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., U4.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wnlniea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St, IxiuJt,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston'a Centrifugals.
The New Hnglnnd Mutual Ufa

Co. of Roaton,
The Aetna Fire Jnsranc Co, of

Hartford. Conn,
The Alliance Auuranco Ca, of Lob.

don.

i
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(1 i J whi-tlie- r or lit) lio hl tb
plaRuc inwo wiifo unnoBUiiiiUbfo
r)iiitoni8 whluli hixinwl to ctu uviaj
with tlio Idea of piicninuiiln nlone.
There was another suiilelous case the
same day 1 ho luiiur died on the fcuc--on

J, nh ch niso ylc (Icxl nn. ttior suHiot,
ho died ilic hoxt day.

Board Otters Howard.

On the sixth the Hoard decided to of-

fer a leuuid of fluO to any person, not'
Its nald agent, who should lonort a
genuine catc of plague occurring In Ho- -
nolulu. Meanwhile the rat crutnde went
merrily on. The lard pomade did not
devolope much UBcluinoBs, out tnu oner
of the Citizens' Sanitary Committee 'o
buy all rats brought to It caused the
destruction of more than a thousand,
nnd the Advertiser's appeals to the pub
lic was the cause of murli private ac-

tion on the part of householders The
volunteer Inspectors grew rather tlrrd
of tholr work, which seemed to Up

of no good: nnd the Inspection
was largely n farce during the month of
Fehrunry at IcaFt-l- n certnlnidletrlrts.
It was dPdded to engage a forte of paid
inspectors to carry on this work, devot-
ing their entire time to It. Seven clean
days ended with March in. Tint the fitil
Sund.iv brought out another case. The
twelfth was again free.

i'.-j.-i iii,is o taj F." j ii-O-

thla day the Hoard decided that
any pen-o- n who should unbuilt to any
Injection of the prophyiauic serum
migui .cave Uonoltiiu tor any place aft-
er remaining here for seven days, being
free in the meantime to move around at
his pleakuie. The thlittenth was a
pretty unlucky day for I)i. Wood, for
on that day ho took the serum, first of
all, and it discomposed him pretty
thoroughly. In spite of his sufferings,
the serum proved popular, and largo
numbers of Intending travellers besieg-

ed tho Judiciary building to be Inocu-

lated.
Two suspicious cases cropped upon

the fifteenth, and a native fell a victim
on tho fatal Sunday following. On the
twenty-thir- d the Advertiser began tho
publication of the bills Incurred In sup-

pressing tho plague. These have gone
on since, and lmve brought to light n
large number of bills for cigars, whis-

key, champagne . nnd other alleged
luxuries of life. Tho twenty-fourt- h wrm

tho last day of the Hoard's daily ses-

sions, and on this last occasion Dr.
Wood spoke of the dangers which
threaten the city In the future, In the
shapo of unllltered wntor, incomplete
soworago system, the steady Increase of
contagions tuberculosis and typhoid
fever and the lack of system In keeping
the mortuary records. It Is nil nonsense
to Imagine that Honolulu Is yet well on
tho road toward becoming a healthy
city. - '!?

The Last Says.
Saturday and Sundny again brought

forth a suspicious case each, both of
which turned out to be gcnulno cases of
plague. On the thirtieth of .March the
Council of State appropriated $250,000

moro for tho suppression of tho plague.
On tho last day of March a Court of
Claims was appointed to adjudicate nro
losses, hut so far It has done no work
for lack of funds which wero refused
by the Council of State. The last
plague victim also died this dav Cath-

erine Sullivan, making tho 71st case
and the Cist death.

Though replete with scares, the pres-

ent month has been free from plague
nnd today thecases or plague deaths,

quarantine Is lifted from this nort, and
Honolulu Is declared n free city. 1 he
chief event of Interest this month In

connection with the plngue has been
the lonr nnd acrimonious light waged
by tho Council of State against the

In connection with the Court
of Claims. Tho other matter of pern-nl-

Interest concerned the condition of
H. M the hotel clerk, who re-

mained In the hospital until ho had
nntlrolv recovered, nnd about whom it
was never ilcflpHoIy stated whether or
no he had tho plagnr.

What it Hns Cost.

Tho epidemic has co3t nevonty-on- o

lives In Hawaii, untold Buffering and
misery to thousands of natives and
Orlcntalfl, and mil. Ions of dollar?. It
ha3 been n very dreadful vlsltiwlon;
hut if Its hard-learne- d lessons are not
forgotten great good will como oyt of
all tho suffering nnd loss of the laat
four or flvo months. Tho need moat
sharply emphasized was tnat oi a nuw
and complete sewer fiystem. Appro-

priations have been mado for this, and
tho work Is under way, so that In this
respect at least the city promlsos to put
its&.t on a par with other cltels, having
among Ita pcoplo a largo number of
highly Intelligent and progressive

It In believed that this
now sower will bo as good as any that
could bo made, nnd that It will ho suf-
ficiently cxtenslvo to nccourit for all
the business nnd residential portions
or tho present city, and also for Its
probable growth In coming years. Tho
crying demand for n building inspector
to enforco the regulations pertnlning
to tho construction of houses and
ihncks also mndo Itself heard to good
purpose; nnd theso regulations which
have lately been supplemented by
fresh ones, nro bolng rigidly onforcod
by Dr. Pratt, who has been deputed to
io that tho matter I attended to. With
the cesspools nil oboltshod, as thoy
must bo as soon n connections can
bo made hotwecn tho new sewer and
tho housos, and the latter mndo nnd
kept sanitary and placed far etioufth
Hpart and high enough above the
ground, tho rise of n new Chinatown at
nil approaching In menaco to tho old U
uot to ho apprchemlod,

Must Watch Oriental.
If there Is one lesson which tho

plague Iiub taught more forcibly than
liny othor, It is that tho dwellings of
Orientals must ho constantly watched.
The landlords of uhacks Inhabited by
Chlnefo are apt to be tickled In tholr
cupidity to tho point of rofralnlnj: from
rompolllnK their tenanta to ohnervo
anltary lawj nnd the Chlnoso are too
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cither time or money to the task
)t keoping their shacks e.ean. They
me no Idea on the subject of r.eau- -
inihfl. and Introducing these into their
jiinde, In '.he absence of facilities for
urglcal upuratiuiis, Is opt to be a long

procos. It can be done, however, by
i.ejiOili!on and patience. At least, It

be done to the extent of making
hem Bee wherein their own interest
lc8. if they tee that they looo sume-.hln- g

by allowing their prcniUcn to
accumulate fl.th, the idai penetrates
julckly. They take In a queiilon of
,ollcy with a readiness which doe not
extend to matters of abstract right and
wrong, or to such purely sentimental
Did finical things as cleanliness and
. eatuess. Hut touch their pocketn and
hey arc convinced, not reformed

The need of un Incicaeed and Im-,w-

water supply has made itself
trongly felt during this long dry sea-

son, and this Is already well on the way
.o being mended. The now pump will
probably be Installed nt Uerctanla
trcet before many weeks, nnd the cx-i- ct

size and kind of the filters for the
Nuuanu water supply has been decid-
ed on. This point was not connected
40 closely with the plague as the oth-ei- s,

but It came up at the same time,
ind was brought home by one of the
conditions which made Honolulu n
capital breeding place for the plague
this winter the drouth.

The epidemic called attention to tho
.argo number of deaths from other

especially tuberculosis, or con-
sumption, pneumonia, nnd typhoid fe-

ver. During more than one of the
months when the whole city was quar-
antined and business brought to a
standstill on account of the plague, the
victims of consumption and of pneu-n'on- la

wero in each case many moro
than theco of plague. An enormous
number of deaths from consumption
occur in uononi.u every year, yet no
special attention was ever given to U
until tho past epidemic railed It up,
There was no place for these peoplo
o go, since the hospitals would not re

ceive them: but now tho Victoria Hos
nlt.il for Incurables Is getting on Us
feet, and a great want will bo made
good. This Is one of tho beneficent
ncrmanent Institutions which have
been ordained because of the plague.

Honolulu'u Hard Lecscn.
Honolulu lias learned in n very hard

school the lesson of cleanliness, nnd
ha3 learned It at the time when It will
do the most good nnd the least harm.
Constant watchfulness In the-onl- pos-

sible way to keep Chlncso quarters
from becoming foul nnd dangcroun, anil
the need of inspecting theso will never
cease. We can only nope tliat tnc good
dtlzcns of Honolulu will not forgot,
in tho daya when the epidemic be-

comes a hazy memory, to bo told about
as a picturesque incident of tho old
Honolulu before the American Influx
began, what the plague has taught un,
nnd what will come to the' city ngaln
If Its teachings nro disregarded. It
must be confessed that there are
doubtn on this point.

Foremost Men in tho Fight.
A review of the plague would hardly

bo complete without some mention of
tho men who havo been foremost In
fighting the epidemic and ho.plng to
mako Honolulu u clean port. Dr. C. U.
Wood has probably had moie thnn any
other man to do with the long battle in
all it phabcs, from tho Hies to the exam
ination oi piaguo vieiiniB,. ana rrom
perambulating meetings of tho Hoard
with motions passed over cesspools to
Journeys to Maul to put Knhulul In
lighting trim, and from trying the
itcrum on himself to calling down the

Hoard of Health of Hawaii." Ho do- -
votcd himself to the battlo day and
night for months, nnd piobahly no Ho
rn Milan has bettor canto to bo glnd it
Is over.

...jeictury Hendry hnu nlto had u long
and trying siege, nnd hau borno his
pnit well. He has been Dr. Wood's
right hand man through theso long
months, and his faithfulness nnd elll- -
cloncy have done much toward the sue-ccsf- ul

conduct of the fight.
Dr. Garvin has been one of tho most

earnest nnd zealous among tho doctors
engaged In the strugg'o. Ho was prom-
inent among the call physicians, and
ho was. tho leader In tho campaign In
Knhulul and nt Illlo, at tho tlmo when
thnp lnguc broke out on tho other Isl-
ands.

One of the men who could least havo
been spared Is Dr. Hoffmann, Govern-- 1

mont bacteriologist, whoso fsclentltlc
knowledgo hns been positively Invalu-
able nt tho recent Juncture He had
somo of tho most dlsagreeablo work of
all to do tho post-morte- oxnmlnntlon
of bodies for bacilli; and ho Invariably
did It to thp entire sntls'actlon of Dr.
Wood and tho Hoard of Health.

A vnst amount of very Important
work was dono by Messrs, nation,
Thurston, Carter, Cooke, nnd their
brethren of tho Cltlzena Sanitary Com-mltte- o.

Putting nsldo to n Inrgo ex- -'

tent tholr private business Interests,
thoso gentlemen from bus'ness nnd nl

llfo devoted themselves
earnestly anil faithfully to tholr work
throning Into It an amount of zcnl.
energy, nnd enthusiasm which secured
Its nerompllabment In tho mnnnor

to do tho most gnnd. They
eorurcit tho services of somo 300 Inspcc.
tors, gavo them Instructions nnd help
of nil sorts, nnd bneked up their In-

vestigations promntly nnd strongly.
Thov brought to light a largo number
of places which needed clennlng tip or
tearing down, nnd tho moral effect of
the proenro of their Insnectors was
undoubtedly excellent, both upon filthy
nrlnntalH and upon npprehenBlvo ha- -
OlOfl.

Mention mtiet nlsn bo mndo of Arm
H'rons Smith, tho vnlunte r n"ro nt tho
pest hospital, whoso gervKes were
given freely Jimt when nnd where they

MA AIM UAWClTttt MAY I,

wore most needed, and who tiunlly
bit he iIjuii hi na.nr. "ineied. mid
i c tin nut to his pnt to tile cite nf
jry. Pcoim of other persons deserve

rrfdll for their rood wmk In thin nd- -
- ' '"it It Is Impossible to mention

them all.

COMPLETE LIST OF

CASES OF PLAGUE

Fnrticulnre Concerning Dentins nnd
Recoveries from the Disease

In Honolulu.

Thn following 1 n complete list of the
n.M's of plague In Honolulu

Vi, is:"i. tl dute when the first
case 'vni reported. The date preceding
the rcconl of p.vh enso represents the
day on which the ense was reported:

1. December 12: You Cliong, rn., age
22, Chinese from Wing Wo Tnl'8 stole,
Niiunnu street. Hody cremated.

2. December 12: Mnknnalla, in., age
27, Kouih Sen Islander from Queen
utrect near Mllllnnl street. Hody

::. December IS: Kthcl Johnson, f.,
ngo U, Norwegian from Iwllel. Cre-
mated.

4. December 25: Chong Mow Dow, rn.,
nge 24. Chinese from rattan. Cremated.

C. December 25: Ah Kong, in., ngo 27,
Chinese from 1'nlnmn. Cremated.

C. December 27: Chung Tnl Clicang,
in., nge IB, Chinese from outsldo of
Chinese hospital. Hody cremated.

7. December 27: Takedu Shoglro, rn
nge 32, Japanese from Kobnynslil's, JIo
tel nnd Smith ntrccl"). Itecovcrcd.

h. iJccumucr ri: .MiHiimKln.i, m., age
li, Ilnwnllun from Knlln Hody d.

0. December 30: Kon Wnr, in., ngt 40,
Chinese from I'aiiahl and Kmllii streets.
Cremated.

10. December 31: Ah l'ow, in., ni;o It,
Chmlnesc fiom Nuuanu street. Cie-mate- d.

11. December 31: Qunn You ijiiun. in.,
nge 25, Chinese from Kins Htreet, K,v
imuliolo. Cremated.

12. December 27: Ko CIiuriK, m age
30, Chilli se from Mnuniikca street. d.

13. December 31: Wong Hlng, in., ugc
34, Chinese from Maunnken Htreet. Cre-
mated.

14. January 2, I'MO: Torokn, rn., nge
17, JnpancKL' from NIhIiIiIIiVi's hotel.
Cremated.

1C. January 2: Hhlna, f nge 2S, Jnp-nne-

from Merchant htreet, "Hluo
Gate." Recovered.

10. January 2: Shlnu'H child, ni age 0
months. Recovered.

17. Jununry 3: Ah Chun, m., nge 22,
Chinese from Joss House on Rnunhl
street. Recovered.

18. January 3: Chong Yuen Jin, in.,
uge 50, Chinese from Yee Hlng's sdiop
Herctnnln street. Crcmnted.

19. January 4: I.eong Yet, in., nge 42,
Chinese from Maunnken street. Cre-
mated.

20. January C: Alomt, rn., nge 21, purt
Hawaiian from Hoard of Health nta-blcr- t,

Kakaako. Recovered.
21. January 4: IIul Dy, m., ago 20,

C'bliK've from Ileretunln street. Cre-
mated.

22. January C: Kalieklli, m., nge 19.
Hawnllnn fiom I.lllha nnd Kiinkint
strcctH. Cremated.

23. January 7: Klwurn, f., uge 10, Jap-
anese from Nuuanu street. Cremated.

21. Jununry 7: Pnng Chong, m., nge
22. Cbliuse from Illofck No. 10. Cre-mnte- d.

V. Jununry 7: Muchldn, m., ago 22,
Japanese from Dr. Kobayashl'H hoime.
Crcmutcd.

2C. Jununry 9: Knnohl, in., nge 18,
Huwnllnn from Hoard of lltalth stn-ble- s,

Kakaako. Crcmnted.
27. Jununry 10: Knnehoa, nt., nge 20,

Hawaiian from Queen'H Hnspltpl
(member Co. H N. G. II.) Ho.ly cre-
mated.

28. January 11: Paulo, in., age 12, Ha-
waiian from innuku of ICuiinuiliiipIlf
church. Hody ciemntcd.

29. Jununry 11: Ah Chow, in., uge 43,

Chined' from detention eamp. Hody
cremntwd.

30. January II: Keolu. m., uge 40, Ha-
waiian from Herctunla street, adjoin-
ing Kuumakuplll. Hody cremated.

31. January 11: Ah Cum, in., itgo li,
Chinese from King street ncur Itlcli-11- 1

ds Htreet. Recovered.
32. Jnnunry 12: Noah Kinopii, in., nge

IB. Hawaiian from Queen street, City
Mill Co. Hody cremnted.

33. Jan. 13:' hum Wing Hlng, m nge
40, Chinese found dying at Kuurn.innu-wn- l.

Hody cremnted.
31, Jan. 13; Mnknena, in., nge 2S, Hii-- .

wallan from Moanalua near I'rotistant
church, Hody cremnted,

35. Jan. 13: Kala, f., age 13, Hawaiian
from Knwalo, I'cck'n premises. Hody
cremated.

3U. Jan. 14: Wong She. f., agu 03,

Chinese from King and River HtreetB.
Hody crcmnted,

37, Jan, 14; Mrs. a, V. Hnnrdmnn, f.,
nge 48, American from corrcr Knfilo-Inn- l

nnd I.iinalllo streets, Hody cre-
mated,

38. Jan. IS; Okuhn Ichl. (.. mr .li
Jnpanese from Arlington hotl. Recov-
ered.

39. Jan. C; Albert Knpahl, rn ng
19, Huwnllnn from River street. Rudy
cremnted,

40, .Tun, 171 Ah Kee, rn.. nge 47. Chi-
nese from'nenr Huena Vista Hospital
Hody cremated,

41. Jnn 17; David Kulkul, ni nge 40

Hawaiian from J'erWnnln street near
River street. Hndy rrejnnted.

42, Jnn, I7i lMnu nee Clmnng. in,, ne

1. Chlneii' from Mnumikin ier He
Kireet. Hody cren.nlril.

41. Jan. IK- To Sew, in., brc 41. c'lil-iu- e

fiiin lilock Ifi. Civmnted
41. Jnn. 18: Hermluii lruni, f .iru

1 llermnn from l'linchboul nnd lin-
tel streets. Recovered.

45. Jnn. IS: Yen Kook, m., nge 35.
Chinese from In reur Hurutnnlu near up n position ns at the
Niiunnu stieel. Hody cremated

40. Jnn. 19: Knnun, f nge 30, Ha-
waiian from Kakaako detention cnnip.
Hody cremated.

4. Jnn. 0: Ahl, in., nge 20, hnlf-Chlne- se

fiom Acht Inne. Hody cie-
mntcd.

48. Jan 21: Mln Chong, m ngu S

months, Chinese from rear of Chinese
tl, enter. Hody cremnted.

49. Jnn. 21: Nono, in., uge 23, Jnpan-
ese from nenr Knumaknplll church.
Hody cremnted.

CO. Jnn. 22: Mlzuno Kakeu Ichl, in.,
nge 27, Japanese from corner Ntuianu
and Kukul streets. Hody cremated.

CI. Jnn. 23: Ng Gee, in., Chinese fiom
Mrs. Roth's, Kltiiiu street. Hody

52. Jnn. 20: Quon Vnt Mnn, III., uge
3.", Chinese from Wylllu nnd I.tllha
streets. Hody ciemntcd,

C3. Jnn. 25: Hmlly Hlsllng. f., ago 42,

Hawaiian from Kalmukl near G. I..
Hump. Hody cremnted.

t4. Jan. 2S: AHsnguru, in., uge 23, Jap-
anese fiom Kallhl camp. Uody cre-
mnted.

C5. Jnn. 29: Wong Chin, in., nge 23,
Chinese fiom Chinese Hospital. Hody
cremnted.

C(i. Keb. 2: J. Weir Robertson, in , nne
It, American fiom Niiunnu Htreet. Hojy
cremnted.

C7. Feb. I: Geo Mill, f., uge 1, Chinese
from Kul!h!-kn- l. Cremutod,

f.S. Feb. C: J. II. Hnrtiuau, 111., age
33, American from l'linchboul street.
Recovered.

C9. Kelt. C: Yumauku, 111., uge 30, .lup-nne-

from corner South and Kawala-hn- o

stiectH. Hody cremnted.
CO. Feb. 19: Mary Knnlliue, f ngu 21,

Ilnwnllnii-tjhlnes- e from rear of II. S.
Oovernment vonl sheds. Uody cre-
mated.

01. Feb. 19: Ah Chong. in., ago 21,

Cliliirne,from King Htreet near Wnlklltl
road. Hody cremnted.

02. Feb. 19: All Hung, m uge 34, Chi-lics- e

fiom HtablcH. Hody

C3. Feb. 21: All Sing. m.. nge 18, Clil-ni'S-

fiom Hotel HtubleH. Hody cre-
mated,

C4. Feb. 28: Kee Mung, in., ag; tf,
Chlneso from reur of U. S. Government
coulbheds. Hody cremated.

Cu. March 2: Lee Hlng, m.. uge 2C

Cliinese fromi Kumehamclia IV. rood,
Hody cremated.

HO. March 11: Ah Jnn, m., nge 20, Chi-
nese from nenr Oahu J11II. Hody cre-
mated.

07. Marcli 10: Seu Kum, in., uge 2D,

Chinese from Iwllel near Oahu prison.
Recovered.

CS. March IS: Edward Hulakahi.nl
111., uge 32, Hawaiian from

Voting street near Aloliu Inne. Hody
crcmnted.

G9. March 21: John Iluiley, m.. nge
CO, Urltlsher fiom' Vineyard street.
Hody cremated.

70. March 25: YumaBiika, in., uge 21,
JupnneHO from Kuknnko. Hody cre-
mnted.

71. March 31: Catherine Sullivan, f..
nge 13, from l.lllha street. Hody cre-
mnted.

Review Chinese, 35: JupancHe, 13:
Ilav.'ullau, 1G; White, 7; South Sea Isl-
ander, 1. Number of deaths, CI.

10. Male cunes, CS; femnle, 13,
Hill -

Mrs. James Campbell, Cecil Hrown
nnd J. O Carter havo been appointed
by Judge Slllimnn nn temporary ad-
ministrators of tho estato of the late
la met) Campbell.

000OuO0'0Ouo0"'

placed at their somen.

'ho use t.lio

Our Stock of

litis I

c? iND THE INTER
ISLAND TRAVELER'

SMALL OF

ISLAND OF MAUI

SI'UKCKHI.SVII.I.i:, Maul, April 22.
Mr. W. S. Dole Is leaving ho.o to take

civil engineer

Hotel

Walalua plantation, Oahu,
Tho regular service of trains on tho

Knhulul Hallroad again commencitl to
run this murnlng nnd everybody nnd
his wife weiu gld caiecijlly tno wife.
'I ho long Interval of inaction forced
by the plague vls.tutlun hn.i not only
been a severe loss to tho Railroad com-
pany; but u serjous Inconvenience to
the public nt Inrgc.

Considerable Improvements to tho
wh.nf nccoiniuudtt on nt Kind are con- -

I tcmplntcd. If soundings provo the fena
Ibllity of the scheme, it Bcems likely
that iCIIiot will be the llrst port outsldo
of Honolulu at which deep water ves
sels will be nblo to load nnd unload
directly at tho wharf. Near Nnhlku on
this Island considerable woik la bo-

lng done on the roaih by contractors.
Tho labor Is mostly mado up of 1111- 1-

:nwny contract men from the planta-
tions. these Improvement!! nro
being mndo out of taxes of which the
sugar planters pay 11 1 least nlnc-tcnt-

either directly or Indirectly. Th s wo
have thn strange spectacle of the plnn-ler- s

allowing themselves to be robbed
of tho labor, for which they havo
largo sums of money In pisini.'es from
Japan, by the men who nm spend'nu
tno piantorB tnxes. Of courso while
prosperous times Inst they enn pcrhnp
nffnrd to wink nt theso things; lint It
seems remnrknblo that tholr organiza-
tion Is not strong enough to prevent
them.

"JACK" ATKINSON HOME.

Ib a Convnlbacont from nn Attack
of Malaria nt Wniluku.

"Jnek" Atkinson, after a long Bloge
of lllr.i'ii) on Maul, Is back In Honolulu
again, arriving on tho Claudlne, nnd Ib
rapidly convalescing. Ho wns accom-
panied by his slutcr, MrB. A. M.
Hrown, who to Wniluku to nurso
him when ho was 111 In the Wniluku
hospital of malaria.

Ah superintendent of the quarantine
ennip nt Knhulul, Air. Atkinson mado It
a model one In every respect, IiIh asso-
ciation with tho keroBeno warehouse
camp In Honolulu having given him all
the pointers necessary to place tho
camp In flno shapo upon hlu arrival
Ho has nono but words of prulso for the
Maul peoplo, whom ho sayH gave him
every nsslatnnco necessary to clean out
tho plnguo nt Knhulul. Even the peo-
plo In his charge wero entirely Bntts-fle- d

tholr peculiar lot nnd fow com-
plaints woro heard.

Permission Granted.
The necessary permlshlon for the

holding of the Republican muss meet-
ing in tin- - Drill Shed on Wednesday
evening hnH been grunted by Col. Jones
mid Minister Mott-Smlt- h.

A FOLLOWKR OK MtiASl.KS.
In ninny lnstunccs a persistent cough

follows nn attack of meaBlcs. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter H. Heel, editor
of tho Klkln (N. C.) Times, saya:
"Threo weeks ngo I had an nttaek of,
measles which left mo with u bad!
cough, I took several doses of Cliani-- 1

borlain'a Cough Remedy nnd the cough
una eiuiruiy uiKippcnreu, 1 consider
Chniiiberlnln'8 medicines thn bent on
tho market." For nale by nil druggists
and dealers. Henuon, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for 11. I.

Veterinary Klllott of Olna plantullon
13 visiiliiK In this city.
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7 The Best
Results

In Kuriiiliirn tinying
im fiom in,,
hoiinj (but littyxnttliMi n4.
"t niirkt't 1'iUhnn y -- th It

(lO ll Ilt MTf ll(' (MIiIh)ii- -

w linen Mi'itriniit-iimlitl- c nro
mill, l iio 4 liir 111 y 1m

il-- n At Two I oii.aiih, wiilo
mintli. r tic (i 1 ciiltritl a
hnrgiilii nt Font Doi.i.aiic.
Thn In Id r i wbnt wo cull
"tiep.'iKinble."

Wo hnvo in stock

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs

? Box Couches,
tlint miiy ho relied iit-n- n

ns licit if.' tho licst to lo
lind fur .Ins inmiuy. 11 t her
words tln-- nro Gotls of
"known wear."

COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

in just the art idle for
lied, mid Hitinq

room. 8eo our disjilaj' just
o (mud.

Our Repair Department
Is turning out work Hint

in 11 rovolation to our
juitronv.

d mm
Leading Fnriillure Dealers.

KING AND DETIIEL SI ).

J. H. & CO, --J. . & CO,

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manarjer.

Highest Market Ratos pnlrl for
Hides Skins nnd Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic and Pacific
Mall StoamBblp Companlos.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Visitor to U10 Univ.-rsii- l Exposition of JUDO stt Paris will bo wo'oomo t tbo
pnvinoii ot tno VAoiiuM U11. ;o.. wliore r,ln iiso of compoMHii. stonoyriphor.s, tolotrrapli
and folopliono fncilitios imsl the ' Hurcuii of Infonnuti )ti" lou.itod thoroiii wiilbo

of

Vacuum
is steadily increasing all over tho world.

600 W Mineral Cylinde Oil, " the oil that lubricates the most."
Red V Cylinder O ), Vaenoline Oil, Arctic Engine Oil,
Arctic Ammonia Oil, Heavy Dark Lubricating Oil.

CONSTANTLY ON HN'"
Atantic Red En, ne Oil, Capital Cylinder Oil, Summer Black
Cnrbox Oil.

General Merchandise and Plantation Supplies
ecu augniont.'d

Now

hern
wont

Maul

with

luryo wliic.li h ivo arrived durini? tlifrnast thron
nionllii nnd wt havo uddod In our lines Goods of the mosbapprovod

iitlcnlioil

NEWS

Engine

invoienx.
Plumbing pattorns.

and oxiimiuo our Stock. Correspondence will havo prompt and caroful
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WAIfHlt 0. SMITH, ilDlTOll

TTCnAYr : MAT 1, 1WO

TIIK CWl.Mll LINK HKVKU.KI'- -

When the Adrertleer Wtforma m nx
i.ius romtnunlljr whether It Is the i

Kan of tlif ItepubllcHim, Hem nil
Populate, or tlio Family Compmt pun
nml simple, the Independent "III etal
whut we air at. Independent

It Is a bargain. As soon at Hawaii
acquires tho right to tako part In
American politics ami the fact Is made
known hore, tho Advertiser will print
Its platform. Thero will bo no sur-

prises In It. flfl attentive, readers of
three columns know pretty well where
and upon what tho paper Is likely to

stand.
So far ns the Royalist organ Is con-

cerned, we do not believe that It needs
to make nny clearer explanation of 1U

own attltudo than Is embraced In the
accompanying text This Is from yes-

terday's issue:

The residents belonging to the
parly will meet on Wcdnoadn.

next for the purpose of organizing. H
Is rumored that Hie meetltiB Is the re
HUlt of a caucus presided over by I
C. Joncn, whose affiliation tu tho

party lias frequently been
demonstrated since be dropped the
Democrats. Wo expect that within a
few weeks tin effort will be rondo t
orgnnlze the Democratic party, will
some disgruntled Republican at It
bead. If the "spiel" amuses the boyt
let them go at It; we simply wnrn tb
Hawaiian party to stand aloof nnd do
cllne to pledge themselves to any com
blnatlon with which they enn have in
possible business or sympathy. Tin
large ninjorlty of the men who wll
vote nt the first Territorial election ha
no renson to tnkc part In the nntlonu
politics of the Republic, with whbl
they nre not yet acquainted. Their el
forts must simply Jie to secure a Login
laturc which will look after the bep
Interests of our Territory, which wll
protect the citizens of the Torritm
against encroachments of trusts, corpo
rations and adventurers, ami whicl
will at all tlmeH remember Hint Ilawal
shall be for the Hawallans.

If this does not mean a color lino or
at least n Koyallst division It means
nothing at nil. If there Is to bo a
"Hawaiian party" having neither In-

terest nor sympathy with Republicans
or Democrats and which Is nlono In-

tent upon keeping Hawaii for tho Ha-

wallans, then the warning this paper
gave a few days ago was sounded nono
too soon.

Once moro wo say: If color Is ever
to rule Hawaii which Ood forbid!
that color must bo whlto. If any kind
of politics Is to govern horo It must bo
American politics.

1

ItEI'UIUj C iMhM IN HAWAII.

Tho Republican party can nppenl for
votes In these Islands on persuasive
grounds. Ono argument In Its favor Is

that tho development of new posses-

sions Is the peculiar enre of tho party
which has committed Itself to tho
Ideas of political nml geographical ex-

pansion and that tho Democracy, to
prove expansion a failure, will natural-
ly do what It can to retard such devel-
opment. In other words, If Hawaii
wants to go ahead nnd become a
State it must look to tho. Republican
party for tho motive power. All It can
expect from nny other party aro ob-

stacle?.
What Is needed to keep these. Islands

Industrially prosperous? If nny one
thing, It Is tho adhesion of the United
States to tho protccllvo tariff, by
which tho sugar of all foreign coun
tries Is made to pay a duty lu tho
American market. Tho Republican
party stands as tho protector of that
duty; tho Democratic party professes
tho doctrine of freo trade. Give the
latter control of tho Government nnd
6ugar will go on tho freo list, where
upon tho prosperity of every man In
Hawaii must be cut down ns was that
of every man In tho United States, ex
cept tho Sheriff and tho pawnbroker,
during tho era of Clcvolnnd and low
duties.

For tho sake of new benefits It Is to
tho Interest of Hawaii to stay with tho
dominant party. If a Democrat goes
from a Territory to a Republican Con-
gress ho can got nothing In the way of
appropriations. Sinco 1S50 tho Repub-
licans have controlled tho House thir-
teen times or twenty-si- x years in all
and they have governed It and tho
Seriate uninterruptedly sinco 1S95. Tho
cbnnco that they will carry it in next
fall's elections and that n Republican
President will also bo chosen Is ono
that cannot safely be Ignored. In that
event It will be if Ha-

waiian harbors are to be Improved and
public buildings erected, that tho Ha-
waiian Delegate In Congress should
hajro Republican credentials. A Demo-
crat thero would bo a nonentity; a
momber of the proposed "National Ha-

waiian Party" would be worse than n
nonentity. Neither could get substan-
tial recognition of any kind.

The one argument used for the De-
mocracy Is that It would glvo tho na-
tive Hawaiian the means of local re-
venge. But It would not and It could
not. Such promises are dead eea ap-
ples which break to ashes In tho grasp.
The Democratic party is committed to
tho rule of the whlto man wherever ho

llvu iin vkK'JTIc iiimt i imim)im

UlCAlltrWAIM CF THL PlGUt.
Tfc !trt f tM (MttHfttH- - tllK.f " hW': I" hN "

nt (he hhtrk letter erents the Mn-- y of HnftflfaJii For the tHtt fttt nf

four month fcnaliMM ainnaaftt oi the ,i? under .inn quarantine In
II. twine weir neraona were nttaeaaa by the 1ite, nf whom aimor.

Mil died. Tho Whole of f'hlnnn tM Men) In'". ksWN IK nthtf
pnrw of Iht etlf Ware wlpel nut The temper nf t ie people and the flh iM
tu eat4 m nterely I hut both will have mure nwiMm in MM other ee.
after ton ft4 of giving ' eif '"" denning up. tk horfrti

of hHwin IKh to arenmu ate nntteinrwtnrf, even In Mf'bmit
on thtt nmrtrtHMWlj' portm Mb-rai- l, and the nrgent nee.) of i wffllMIAai'fr-e- r

rntnw, wre btonght ho to thn with turh terrible torgatlu rad-

ical aiman hava bee put Into operation for heaping the rlty elanl in the
future. ThottRh It In eftuaftt rastriatable hardship to tbonaamla of nenpie.
especially to tlmo lmst able to boar I', the ping, alnca It haa ranted a
general awakening to the erylng fiend of clnnnllnuM, rauat not be regarded
ae an unmixed evil.

Hud wo slumbered on In faneiod actirlty above tho volcano, It might
have burst forth at n much worae time, when it would hnvi done infinitely
mot ii damage. Honolulu has a groutpnet behind It, and a history marked
by striking events and crises bolJIy met nnd windy overcome; but it Is on
tho threshold of a much greater future, nnd we mny Indeed bo thankful that
tin plaguo did not delay Its coming until a year or two Inter, when nowi-om-or- s

from tho Mainland had poured nnd all klndri of now enterprises wero
well under way. Tho conscqucnccH would then have been far moro serious
commercially, and tho difficulties nnd complications much greater. Hono-

lulu was In an interim last December, waiting for the passage of the Hawaii-

an bill to gq forward with energy nnd tin Impetus vastly Incroased ovor that
of former years. Since tho plaguo had to come, It was better that It should
come when It did; and let iw hope Its hunt lessons have been well learned.

Tho retrospect Is not all dark. The destruction of Chinatown, a hotbed
of disease, aside from tho suffering It II luted on tho homoless one, was
au amazingly good thing for the city at large. We havo tested tho oillcial
energy nnd the scientific knowledgo at our dlsposil, nnd wo havo had n su-

perb chance to see In operation that m.i:ter-of-fn- altruism for which tho
city is distinguished among thoso who know her. We know now vol-

unteers among our people will endure and sacrifice to servo her In time of
need, and wo aro stronger In tho knowledge. The citizens havo beon tried
llko tho safe.3 In tho Chinatown fire, and wo know which make wo prefer.
Intelligent acquaintance with the conditions of the city's llfo has beon
spread, to our great udvnntnge, among all classes of tho people, and such
knowledgo goes to tho making of gool citizens. Wo know bettor where wo

stand and what we can do and how things must bo managed In future and
Just how far Asiatic homes must bo looked after. Honolulu has a grc.il fu-

ture beforo It, as even Itu critics admit; and In the days when our popula-

tion Is mounting well up towards tho 100,000 mark wo shall look back and be
glad that tho seourgo came befoto tho city's new era really sot In, and
taught us as wo novcr should havo leu nod It otherwise the vital need of
municipal and domestic cleanllneEH, and put ua on our guard against the
Orient and tho possibilities that may como out of It, and welded us together
moro firmly In our knowledgo of civic needs and duties In a community
composed nnd nltuatcd as Is this.

Wo have demonstrated to tho satisfaction of fair-mind- people ilmi we

can meet a great crista without need osa alarm or oxcitemout, look at It
squarely, dc.il with It as with nn Important matter in our daily live.?, and
come out of It triumphant. Despite a few amusing Items among the bills
Incurred In tho suppression of tho plague, wo havo demonstrated tli.u we

can engage In a. long strugglo with n deadly nnd secret dl&easo without oill-

cial corruption or Incompetence, without suppressing facts from tho knowl-
edge of the public, and without undue extravagance. Tho plaguo c.iuio and
wo conquered It, and now It luu gono nnd wo havo put tho city In tho way
of becoming free from places In which It can In future find a foothold. Wo
can now rejolco with good reason and with abundant Justification, for we

havo fought and won a hard battle, proved our strength, learned the sources
of our weakness, and taken to heart tho sore lessons of this great ndver-slt-

Best of all, wo have done all this In a manner which commnmls univer-
sal respect, alike for our wisdom, for our sound common scnue, for our
straightforwardness, and for the honesty nnd cleanliness of uur methods.

Tho Advertiser must emphnsi.e once more tho need of learning tho sani-
tary lessons which have beon taught nnd applying them lu future. After a
Hawaiian epidemic thero Is usually a reaction which leaves tho way opon
for another ono. I'ooplo tiro of "these everlasting precautions" anil do not
willingly turn tholr mlnda to tho unpleasant pout. Tho Instinct of oconoiny
also asserts Itself and the oxpeubes of sanitary enforcement nre cut- - down. Fi-

nally Uio languor of the tropics descends upon all allko and lnV;our sleepy
wny wo leave public sanitation to chauco or to olIlcIal sleepier than s.

No ono supposed when tho cholera opldemlc was over that Honolulu
would ever bo permitted to becomo lllthy again; yet In less than a year
Chinatown was an offence to cyo and nostril nml In four yoara was u
place of appalling sights and smells. Tho wonder Is that tho cholera did not
icappear; but tho bubonic plaguo caino Instead to give us a tasto of v.irloty.
Are wo to repeat this history? la tho Oriental quarter, wherever It may be,

to once more endanger tho health of the city? Aro our householders and
business men to awake somo morning to tho need of another quarantine and
another long fight? It will depend upon their vigilance, for despite sowers
and new building rules tho plaguo may land horo from tiny translont vossol
and If it Undo overcrowded tenements and garbago-lade- n boll nnd freshly
crowded city cemeteries, tho yellow llag will onco again bo raised and tho
(lames of funeral pyreB relighted.

Ktornal vlgllanco Is tho price of public health lu every tioplc seaport.
That, briefly expressed, is for us tho chlcfcst lesson of tho plaguo.

may bo nnd In the South it hns estab-

lished him, whatever tho paucity of his
votes, ns ruler of tho State. Hero
as thero tho Inlluenco of tho De-

mocracy would be thrown against
tho rule of tho brown-skinne- d ab-

origine. In company with the
Tillmans and D.inlols and Ulack-bur-

and Pottuscs of tho South tho na-

tive Hawaiian would bo painfully out
of place. It Is not for him to Invite ex-

clusion from the suffrngo even If ho
comes to desorve It.

Republicanism Is tho word for Ha
waii. In po other shibboleth can these
Islands find the promise of continued
well-bein- g and tho plodgo of commer-
cial, political and agricultural progress.

f
After election Admiral Dowey will

hnvo plenty of tlmo to resume hU
politics.

f
The local plague Is stamped out.

Whether wo got a now visitation from
Australia or the Orient deponds on tho
fidelity of tho Port Physician, the pre-
cautions taken at tho wharves against
rats and tho caro with which tho Gov-

ernment supervises tho sanitation of
the town.

Tho protection of Honolulu ngalnst
rats Is still Important, but a definite
policy Is lacking, With the discharge
of tlio tho special crusade
mny bo said to havo ended. Unless It lb

deemed Ucslrablo to let tho rats multi-
ply nnd replenish tho wharves and

bomethlug ought bo done In the
way of a permanent campaign against
them. Wo still bellovo that the truo
way to rid Honolulu nnd other soiports
of tho group of tho rodent pest is to
mnko it worth the while for peoplo to
hunt rats for the reward, though If
anything comes of the Fronch experi-
ments Intended to destroy the vermin
by inoculation, nil tho better for us,

u Mv tnim
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Murk Haun.i had n lung re-- t while
tho Democrats wero peppering Alger,
but there aie Indications that he Is go-

ing to have that target feeling soon.
r

livery Republican on tho Island of
Oalitt who wants a party organized and
not u faction which takes tho party
namo, should bo present nt tho drill-she- d

on Wednesday evening propared
to hnvo his say.

r
Tho Hawaiian (lag will noon disap-

pear from the sea and from a certain
class of public buildings but It need
not be laid nsldo altogether. Kach
Stato and Territory of tho Union la on- -

titled to a flag of Its own for use upon
Stnto or Territorial proporty and to be
carried with the Stars and Stripes by
tho mllltla on parade. Very likely, In
the Interests of historical continuity
tho ensign of tho Hawaiian Kingdom
and Ropubllc will bo rcadoptcd as our'Territorial Inalgnjn.

Tho Independent now Bays thai its
"Hawaiian National Party" which is
going to havo nothing to do with Re-

publicans or Democrat!, will contain
at least half tho whlto voters. Evi-

dently the nntl-hnol- o idea with which
tho movement began, did not work out
well in tho wash. What tho Royalist
paper now proposes is a sort of Tory
organization to perpetuate tho memo-
ries of tho Lost Cauao and got
oven with tho annexationists, mean-
while rowardlng with olllco tho frfondj
of tho Queen, regardless of color, ,It Is
a very pretty schemo nnd will doubt-
less attract duo notlco In Congress
when tho organic law of Hawaii comes
up for amondment. Wo feel free to
predict that running politics horo in a
way to Ignoro Republicans nnd Demo
crats nnd to wrrok monarchical1 re-

venges will provo to bo nn expensive
and hazardous undertaking,

' ' The H'ortiGour forth

Th thorn point ofthettc
It en gene or pgtn. ml the
blood Is the fttaimr of the
Whole body, fitrtfy it ivtlh
Hooi't $4ttpHtU. IGt-ncy- s,

Ihcr ana stomach will
nt once respond Ih ih&rn
in this point,

Soroflllfl " vms atmetl btffa.1
trtTA tcrofaU And catarrh 1M m appe-

tite. Hood's $Ar$pArSU scan trule tnt
stronger, And Uter tU the seres NtAprcte4
And CAUrrh stopped." KeUU Oinun,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Can Eat " Was tired out, fad no
Appetite until I took Hood's SArsApAritlA.
B built me right up And I can est hetrt-Hy.- "

EtlA A. Ihatr, Alhot, Mass.

JlGGCLd SaAJapau'iia
, v.a." -- "&iWc VJ3jjTH&

Itool'ii l'Utu cure 11 'M'lf tln n Irrltntfti m ii

MlT rtfl."! . . nitwit , K. .,(Ar(I.A

Dewey Is tho only Democrat he eer
eupported for office.

Hawaiian damps nnd Hawaiian
money will soon bo out of circulation.
Make your collections now.

Senator Clark of Montana and Rep-

resentative Roberts of Utah aro promi-
nent society people who are spending
tho spring months at tho well-know- n

resorts on Salt river.

Rnbbl levy's Idea of making a "white
slave" Is to movo a laborer from a
place where he Is getting ten cents a
day without board to whero he obtains
a contract for steady work at fifty cents
i day and found.

r
Tho statement made by a. vUlllng

Journalist that San Francisco has hnd
twenty-flv- o cases of plaguo and that
business men have united to repress
tho news, accords with much that
comes from the Coast in private let-

ters.

Parties that want to ignoro Ameri-
can politics on American soil and rc

tho politics of a discarded mon-
archy suggest tho proverb that whom
the gods would destroy they llrat make
mad. Congrcfis Is experimenting with
Hawaii now and if It finds that It has,
by the proscnt form of suffrage, put
Americanism hero at the mercy of Its
foes, that body .will not bo long In
making amends for tho blunder.

A Hawaiian Dolegalo In Congress
will havo JG.OOO per year salary, 11,200"

for a clefk, who may be a member of
lis family, aud will bo ablo to collect
mileage for each session of about
11,000. Ho will havo no voto and prob-ibl- y

tho Speaker will not let him have
i voice. His chief business will Le to
run around the Departmonts and lt

Jobs for the boys.
r

Tho earthquakes In Southern Cali-
fornia wero closely followed, as might
havo been expected, by seismic dis-

turbances In another qunrter of the
world, Ouo earthquake, starts another
mil so tho commotion goes on llko the
falling of a row of bricks. The chances
aro moro than good that the next Coast
mall will bring further nowa from old
EiicolndiiH,

It Is rather late In the dny to revive
tho fnko about Governor Ruosevolt
calling President McKInloy a "toy
chocolato mnn." Ten days ngo the
Advertiser printed Governor Roose-
velt's denial and tho college, president
to whom tho Now York Kxecutlvo was
laid to havo made tho remark also de-

nies complicity. Such anecdotes be-

long In tho annals of the political silly
season.

r
As tho "Idolized Garlbaldlan," Wit-co- x,

will soon bo home, tho gas tank
ought to bo made ready and tho pol
dog put on extra rations, Wilcox, It
Is understood, will organlzo tho Natlvo
Hawaiian Party and give tho Annexa-
tionists for whom ho epoko in tho
drlllshcd In 1893 particular fits. It Is
not decided what olllco Wilcox wants
for his trouble, but the remark of nn
"Afro-Amorlcn- paper at Washington
that ho Is to bo Hawaii's Delegate in
Congress augurs a livoly tlmo later on
for tho now "Moses" of tho natlvo par-
ty who also has Congressional aspira-
tions,

Ilryan will get tho nomination but
Its looks at this dlstanco ns If

would boat him by a larger ma-

jority than boforo. Prosperity la tho
Republican strong card which tho
Democrats havo nothing of much vnltio
to play against. means
a gain to tho Republicans of ten Dem-

ocratic votes whero ono
Mugwump Republican ballot will

bo lost; and as for tho anti-tru- st Issue,
It can bo readily shown from tho records
of Congress and Stato Legislatures that,
the. Republicans havo done moro than
any othur party to roprcsa thorn and
are In tho way of doing even hotter
things. Viewing theso facts In tho
light of the Republican success since
IS90 In Stato and local elections whore
national politics figured nnd ll is diff-
icult to And any clrcumstnnco which
warrants tho expectation of Demo-
cratic victory.

LAGUE

PILIKIA

JTiULOA

Doctors Will Rest While
Other Businesses

Boom.

HEALTH BOARD CHANGES

Lone Chinaman Still in Quarantine.

Only Six Inspectors Now,

Pest House Closed.

General relaxation lu health depart-
ments and a great revival In buslnrcs
circles characterized tho day following
the passing of tho quarantine cloud.
Hoard of Health officials found yester-
day for the most part a day of peace and
quiet. Relieved of the strain of the
quarantine period, they could take their
enso nnd go back in their minds over
tho events of Interest of the last few
exciting inonths lu the history of Ho-

nolulu.
Ono man, however, was kept pretty

busy all day, and that was Private Sec-
retary Hendry. Hverybody who had any
business ut heal ill headquarters talked
to Hendry, and lust night that gentle-
man was hoarse through answering
questions. Most of the questions were
useless ones, too, as the raising of the
quarantine hnd already settled them. A
gieat number of Chinese and Japanese
wanted their prophylactic certlllcates
endorsed, showing Hint soven days had
elapsed since they took the serum. Hen-dr- y

stamped the documents to sausfy
nil parties, telling the orientals at tho
same tlmo that tho papers were super-
fluous, since tho city wuh no longer In
quarantine.

The board room at hcadquurters will
remain open all day for tho present, as
there Is considerable buck business to
bo attended to. President Wood, who
has i ctunicd to his private practice,
will not bo seen at tho board's olllco ua
ofton as heretofore, attending only as
necessity requires.

Although the quarantine Is p.iu, Dr.
Wood will by no means practice less
precaution In thoso mutters whete pre-
cautions arc necessary. Ships from the
plaguo infected ports will be very care-
fully watched, and everything possible
will bo dono to protect Honolulu from
n possible recurrence of the epidemic.

There aro still somo things to remind
peoplo very forcibly of whut they have
jiiht panned tnrough. Tho fences around
tho burnt district, for Instance, are a
constant reminder of the sanitary fires
nml what brought them about. Nor will
h.eso barriers be lemoved until It has
beon definitely decided that It Is safe
to do so. Tho special committee

by the Hoard of Health to ex-

amine tho soil of these districts Is still
at work. Dr. Hoffman has not yet com-
pleted tho bacteriological Investigation,
As has already been stated, no plague
bacilli havo been discovered In tho soil
of supposedly infected localities up to
tho present time. Property owners and
business men Interested aro anxiously
awaiting tho raising of tho tabu on the
burnt districts.

jr. vVood stnted yesterday that much
moro work was entailed In tho exam-
ination of tho soil than could be Im-

agined by a layman, and that It might
be Eevcral days boforo tho special com-
mittee reported, although tho matter
was bolng hastened ns much us poslble.

Another reminder of the plague Is the
Aula warehouse. People nro bti'-- l calling
thero dally for tholr belongings und
taking them away as fast as they nro
fumigated and Identified. Tho detention
camps nro now nil closed with tho ex-
ception of tho battery enmp, where Sett
Knm, tuo recovered plaguo patient from
Iwilol, was removed to on Saturday
from tho pest house. Sou Knm Is the
only quarantined Individual In tho Ha
waiian Islands today, but It Is doomed
udvlH.-ibl- to keep him apart for n llttlo
wi.iio to come, caretaker lie Graves
and Sou Knm nre aiouo at tho battery
camp. Sen Kam contracted bubonic
plaguo about six weeks ago; ho Is en-
tirely recovered.

"i cstcrdny a vast amount of furniture
and similar mntcrlnl was carted from
Kallbl nml other camps and stored In
tho drill shed, where It will nwnlt snle
at public miction. The Roard of Health
wuHhcd Its hands of Kalllil camp last
night.

Tho pest house, or plaguo bonpltal, Is
now closed up; no ono Is slaving there,
nnd It Is probablo Hint tho place will bo
doBtroyod by fire.

Twenty-fou- r paid Inspectors wero
paid what was duo them and relieved
of further duties yesterday; six men
nnd tho head Inspector now compose
tho force. It will bo tho duty of this
body of Inspectors to watch very cloao-l- y

tho Asiatic element here, Tho
groatost number of plaguo cases ap-
peared among tho Chlnoio; theso peo-
plo aro tho least clean of any nationali-
ty, according to tho experience of tho

s, nnd need, moro than
any others, a constnnt and closo

Iwilcl, Kewalo nnd Kakanko
will demand the greatest thoroughness
In supervision, nnd It Is to keep famil-
iar with the conditions In tuch places

nd to roport all nuisances, that tho
ioven Inspector! nro kept on,

Dr. Wood Intends that Honolulu
i hall bo put In and kept In a sanitary
condition, nnd to that end ho hns ap-
proved of tho following six men to con-

tinue ns paid Inspectors tinder n head
Inspector; A. W. Neolcy, Fred. I..
Leslie, F. H. Sharp, J. I,, Whoolcr, 8.
J, Harris nnd T. w. Carroll.

Neeley was one of tho first of the
paid lnpectora nnd was formoriy con-
nected with tho korosono warohouso,
I.eallo was at first a volunteer nnd
was recpuimcnded by tho Citizens' San-
itary Committee, Sharp ha um help
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WHITE LABOtt ECAKCE.

It Ih claimed by the Hugar plunler-tha- t
effort bus been nmde to prui uu

the nocewmry proportion of white labi i
on the plantations. The law requir. r
that ten xr cent of the laborers eo otr
ployed must be white. Veeterday J J'
Atberton, F. A. Schnefer. W. M r,,t
fuid, C. M. Cooke, F. SI, Hwanzy, J. r
Hnckfeld. J. II. Cnetle, C Itulte und
Geo. It. Robertson, truBtees of the Ha-
waiian Planters' Association, met at
the Cublni't and waited on tho Precj
dent.

The sugar directors believed th.it
they bad fulled to meet the require
merits In tho labor question through
the action of United Htutes olllclalf
They questioned whether the bonds
which they were under Khould be en
forced against them. Although tin
matter was freely discussed, no deel
elon wns arrived at. It Is nald that the
bonds In question amount tn hundreds
of thousands of dollar.!.

M M

News of Affairs on
That Island.

Telephone Company Making Many

Improvements-Japane- se Labor
Troubles Over.

MAUI. April 2$. During Tucdda,
afternoon, the 2Hh, a meeting of tlu
btockholdfjw of tho Maul Telephour
Co. took placo ut Pala postofjlce. It
was determined to raise the capita,
stock from $18,000 to f20,000, and to
sell tho 200 shares to bo Issued at ?10
each, pro rata, to stockholders. With
the $3,000 thus obtained tho following
Improvements aro to bo Immediate!)
mado: New lines are to bo laid from
liana to Keanuo, liana to Kipahulu
Pala to Makawuo, Pala through the
Kula region, I.abaJua to Oiowaui, Wal
luku to Maalae.i, and a trunk lino from
Walluku to Pala. Tho Kahultil contrai
olllce, which has recently been In the
detention camp, Is to bo removed to
Wnlluku. Tho old Kahultil central
building lu Inside tho iron fenco und
tho Sanitary Committee will not permit
It to bo used again. They havo torn
down tho stable attached to tho prem-
ises. Superintendent I. II. Carlcy hns
obtained tho lease of a howio adjoin-
ing tho residence of A. N, Kcpolkal and
formerly occupied by UenJ. Lyons
This houso will bo the nuw Walluku
"central,"

Sixty new Instruments of tho btM
patent and four switchboards of the
latest design for tho central o dices at
Pala, liana, und Walluku
havo been ordered.

There are 1195 telephones now In use
by tho company's subscribers nnd thir-
ty moro aro ordered. Tho stock last
sold at auction brought 1 10.10 per ehare

par yaiuo $10, The Maul Telephone
Company Is wirely n prosperous Insti-
tution,

Tho Troublo is Ovor.
Hvorythlng Is sereno again among

tho Japanese laborers on Olowulu and
l.abalua plantations. Tho appealed
caso which wan to havo been tried liy
Circuit Judgo Kalua at Lahalna on the
25th, has been amicably Bottled. Olo-wa- lu

Japnneso and Manager Hanoborg
huvu HOttled their difficulties out of
court and tho Orientals aro at work
again.

Small Notes.
Tonight, tho 28th, Sprcckelsvlllo res-

idents give ii danco ut Sprcckolsvillc
Hull in compliment to Manager und
.Mrs, V. J. lowrlo. It Is said that It
Is to commemorato tho 25th anniver-
sary of tholr wedding day, though this
is not generally mentioned. A large
number of Invitations has been given

During Monday afternoon, tho 23d,
eighteen portions attended tho teach-
ers' meeting in tho Makawao ocbool
homo. MUh Nolllo Crook gavo a mod-
el lesaon from tho Second Reader and
Mis Fleming critically discussed
olghty-on- o lines of "Evangeline."

Manager A. Hocking sailed from Na-hlk- u

to Kahultil this week in a canoe.
To such Htralts have liana peoplo been
driven recently when they catch a
steamer for Honolulu.

Petor Joseph's schooner, which was
cast high nnd dry on Kahulul beach
by tho hoavy sens of last week, still
remains thero. It Is reported that her
hull Is badly worm-eate- n.

During tho week two cases of crimi-
nal assault havo caused excitement in
.Makawao pollco circles.

Durlug Wednoiday and Thursday Kl-h-

had a downpour of rain, All the
gulcbw wore running full of water.

J. F. Rowlor of Honolulu is engaged
at Klhol plantation,

Weather Frequent rains In Middle
Maul.

A great many mon are anxious to
secure positions on the custom bouse
force under tho new appropriation,

list of names It on fllo In that de-
partment nnd when tho posltlona are
ready there will bo no lack of men to
fill them, nro paid sixty dot-lor- n

a month and It isn't all play cith-
er to earn that amount, nt the men
now holding Jobs In thin branch or to
Qoyornment Mrylo will tesilfr.
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CABINET

IN SESSION

BishopMuscumWillGct
Royal Relics.

SHAW 10 VISIT ISLANDS

Fort Street to be Extended and Ala- -

pai Street Widened Other

Minor Notes.

In the Cabinet vestcnlay tliu propos- -
I tale of general otTccts ot tho Exec-

utive building not In general use by the
Government was discussed. Tlicto

which were household furniture,
silverware anil other urtlclcs used by
tho Koya! family prior to tho over-

throw, appear to be In the way of the
present olllclals. The sale will partake
of the nature of a house-clemln- g for
the new Governor and his olilcers. 11 r.
Damon Ii.ih turuoil ucr to the Mlnls-te- r

of tho Interior n Hit of all tho
plated was e now In his custody and
which be thought tould be dlspo,-o- of
to advantage.

Minuter Mott-Smlt- h bat. in his
Bouio valuable books of tho

pcnoual records of the Hoyal family,
and gifts to Kalakau i from foreign
lands. Thcao he boileves aro doterlor-tain- g

for lack of care, most of thorn
lying around looae In the various of-lit-

and he considers It wise to place
the best of thcao books In the Bl3hop
Museum. Ministers Mott-Smlt- h and
Damon were appointed a commlttco by
the Executive to look Into the matter
and confer with the trustees of tho
Bishop Museum as to which books they
prefer.

Minister Young announced that Gov-

ernment Veterinary Surgeon Shaw w.u
to proceed to Hawaii with Instructions
to make a thorough examination of all
animals on tho big Island su to slan-
ders, and other diseases which he has
alicady reported on to tho Govern-
ment lie will proceed to HIlo direct
and begin his examination on Olnn
plantation and then move on to the
wlndwaid coast, and take in every
ranch and plantation. His trip will
cover about four weeks, and his report
on the condition of the animals will be
of general Interest. The spread of
glanders In thoso Islands has become n
Herlous matter, Inasmuch as the Vet-
erinary has reported that it could not
bo stamped out in the living animals.

A petition Blgned by a number of cit-
izens residing in the vicinity of Fort
street and tho proposed extension
thereof, was read. They ask that tho
Immediate extension of tho street be
proceeded with In accordance with
surveys already completed. It was vot-
ed by the Cabinet that the Minister of
Interior be authorized to proceed with
tho extension of Fort street as soon as
the funds are available and arrange-
ments can bo made for securing tbo
land.

While discussing the widening of
htrects, It was voted also that the Min-

ister of Interior bo authorized to make
arrangements for tbo wldonlng of Ala-p- ai

street, taking an average of ten
feet on each side from tho property-owne- rs

for that purpose. Work has al-

ready been begun along Mr. Atherton's
property on that street.

Tho Cabinet also authorized the
Minister of Interior to call immediate-
ly for tenders, in Honolulu only, for
bucli high-li- ft pump as will bo most

to placo in tho Borotnnia street
pumping Btation. This Is In accord-
ance with the appropriation made" by
tho Council of State for the installment

- of an auxiliary pump.
Action on tho application of Chaa.

David for a light wino and beer license
at Walalua was deferred.

A communication from tho Board of
Health, dated yesterday, in regard to
dlicoutlnulng tho detention camps, was
read, but no action was taken.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

April 23. No. 218 M. Forelra to W.
F. Hardy, piece land, Mukawao, Maul.
Considciatlon ?350.

No. 249 J. It. do Souza and wlfo to
M. Fcrelra, piece land, Kokomo, Maka-wa- o,

Maul. Consideration ?300. -

No. 351 J. Kuholeloa to A. do S.
Pomba, ono-thl- rd interest In It. P'a.
3123, 3128, 1140 and 1517, Ohla, Waika-p- u,

Maul. Consideration 400.
No. 352 A. S. 1'amuo to Wailuku Su-

gar Co., one-thir- d Interest In It. P.'s 31-2- 3,

3128, 1145 and 1517, Ohla, Walkapu,
Maui. Consideration .

No. 353 Wailuku Sugar Co. to A. S.
Sambo, 51-1- acre, Wailuku, Maui.
Consideration .

No. 354 Kalalkawaha to J. M. Kea-loh- a,

ono pleco land Honolulu; It. P.
1C22, apanaa 1 and 2; R. P.'a 1793 and
6111, and piece land Walalua, Oahu.
Consideration (50.

No. 355 J. M. Kealoha and wife et
nl. to Mrs. Kapca Kalalkawaha, ono
pleco land Honolulu It. P. 1022, apanas
I and 2 and It. P.'s 1735 and Dill and
pleco lnnd Walalua, Oahu. Consider-
ation (30,

No. 35C F. M. Barnhart and hus-
band (W. O.) to W. Norton, lot 22,
block J, Knplolanl- - Park addition, Ho-
nolulu, Consideration (85.

No. 357 Punlal to N. Kaalhue, kule-an- a

10C9C, Makawell, Kaunl. Consid-
eration (150.

April 24. No. 358 C. S. Desky to
Orpueum Co., Ltd., pleco land Fort
street, Honolulu. Consideration (57,-50- 0;

mortgngo (117,500.

No. 35D A. T. Bannister to W.
Wright, apana 2, It. P. 4970, kul. 1049,
Knllhl, Honolulu. Consideration. (100.

No. 300 0. Wlnam, tr to F, O, E.
Walker, lots 2, 3, 4, D, and 6, block
SO; lots 5, C, 9 to 20, Inclusive, 2J, 24,
block OB. Kapahulu, Honolulu. Con-

sideration (810.
April 25. No, 3G1 W. Savldgfi, tr.,

and wlfo to W. F, Thompson, lot 3,
It. P. 3052, Knlthl, Houolulu. Consld-rratlo- n

t00.
No. 362 H. Ill and wlfo to Walalua

I Atrfe'ttMuNH r Mil MHrwrf m Mr
' m Mkfr taril WtMM dak

, H Mtfllii I 1. KWrtnfcoMi.
K t MM. Ul Itll, Want k, lln
A i.atft f MMrtlm III

N. MM JtmHrtit Mi ftffe t Jor
W oM-ltS- lt of It. P MM, Siul I8

uh i Moaelaiu rnMmtloii l.-- '
m rti IIJM

Xprd 3ft No Mt IfcvW KlNkm 10
Harry llr. It I' MM. kut. THt, lln- -

u, Uhiia. Mtni cntwuimi
no. w W. t. Apwl and wlf to W.

It runup, ir . It. I'. 7TM. Mnlieto nwwnl
sr. Ahiipun of Kttoho MV. H. Konn,
Hawaii Conaldvmtlnn (11.000

No. SOT C. 8. Drsky, tr., ninl lfo to
W. It. Uwls lots 13.'., .10, block 12, K"
ulo tract, Honolulu. CntiMtlerrttlon
tor,o

Brought In tbo Money.
Fir the II rut time In n limit i1m

ritoiittiH Judge Hmiknno ii ml Deputy
KherllT Fernandez came In from Hwn.
Tin1 quarantine has kept them from
getting Into Honolulu before thin. The
awn lines of the District Court over
which the Judge prrMdi'S, nml which
lino been accumulating since thp be-
ginning nf the plague were brought In
nml turned over to the miirflinl

BULL FIGHTING

Does it Still Exist in

Hawaii?

The Head of the Toledo Humane

Society Makes Inquiry of

President Dole.

Tin- - follow lug Is n letter rerelvod bj
President Dole fiom the Piesldent of
The American Humane Association at
Toledo, Ohio, nml handed to iih to an-
swer.

Toledo, Ohio, March 2M, 1U00

To Ills llXLullency, The President if
the Hawaiian Inlands.

Dear Sir: The American Hunmut
Association, an association of about
209 societies, located In the principal
cities of the United States, who have
for their object, the piotectlon of
Children nml Animals fioin eriiclt)
ami whose Agents ami Otllceis are
authorbed, by the laws of several
.states in which they exist, to Interfere
where such cruelty Is enacted or per-
mitted, nml who disseminate their doc
trineS by the distribution of llteiature
upon the subject of klmlm.'-- to, and
the pi ojier treatment of children and
animals, ami by efforts to )iao enact-
ed wholesome and proper laws for
their piotectlon, is desirous of doing
what It may prnpeily do, to assist In
the lmpioement nf the condition of
ehlldien and an' .mis in the Islands of
Hawaii.

We theiefore add less this letter to
jou and ask If you will not bee that
by some peihon properly qunllflcd, we
may lime a dissertation upon the sub-
ject named, setting forth.

First The condition of children gen
erully In the Hawaiian Islands

The parental government of children,
how far effected by natural affection,
and how far by foice. What aie tin
methods and extent of their punish-
ment? Have any laws been in exist
ence, and do they now exist, protect-
ing children from cruelty of puients.
masters or guurdlans? Do children
suffer from the Indolence or Inebriety
of parents, and if so, in what way nml
to what extent?

Second What is the general eondi
tton of dumb nnimals. Including In the
term "animals" domestic fowl. In the
Islands? Does bull fighting continue''
If so, to what extent nnd do nny laws
exist for Its regulation or prohibition?
What other spoits. If nny, are entered
Into Involving cruelty or torture to
dumb animals, and what. If any laws
exist for their regulation or prohib-
ition' How nre dumb animals genei
ally treated by owners nnd dtlveis'
Are there any laws enforced for the
punishment of cruelty to nnimals?
How aro animals and fow I moved In
transit, nnd nre there any laws g

them from cruelty while m
transit, or while they are exposed for
sale? In what wny may the condition
of animals, including fowl, be Improv-
ed, and what may we do to best assist
In such Improvement?

Third Do any societies for the pro
tectlon of children or nnimals exist In
the Islands nt this time? If so, will
you please furnish us with the names
of such societies, their location, and
namo of officers?

Fourth Do any periodicals exlBt In
the Islands devoted to, especially
friendly to tho work of Inculcating the
spirit of kindness to ehlldien and an-

imals? If bo, please give location and
names.

To say that an answer to tlilb com-
munication from yourself would be
read with great pleasuro nt our next
annual meeting, Is putting It mildly.
If that may not be, we shall be most
highly pleased with an answer from
nny one whom you may enllBt to make
It for us. I nm,

Yours most tiuly.
JAMES M. DROWN.

President
(Mr. Brown asks whether bull fight-

ing continues In these Islands. From
the tone' of his letter It Is evident that
he copied a letter written for the Phil-
ippines or Intended the one written to
President Dole, for Spain. IMItor)
Tho Humane Educator.

I consider It not only a pleasuro
but a duty I owe to my neighbors to
tell about tho wouderful euro effected
In my caso by tho timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy. I was taken very badly with
ilux nnd procured a bottlo of this rem-
edy. A few doses of it effected a per-
manent euro. I take pelasuro In rec-
ommending It to others Buffering from
that dreadful disease. J. W, Lynch,
Dorr, W, Va, This remedy Is sold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Mil., agent for H. I

L0'SHB0R:aS
Breakwater on Blonde

Reef Possible.

Plan for Increasing tho Capacity of

the Port Proposed by

a Writer.

In IK the ISiigllKh hli lllonde l.u I

I!) roll eommuudlllK. dropped inn lior In

the pretty Imrhnr nf HIlo, mi I lie Kouth
(lint coil!t of UnuHll, the lariteHt of the
Hawaiian group Intrty annexed to the
t'nltcd Stater

In honor of thlh visit the ba win
given tho name of (lit) commander of
the Blonde, the shoal guarding the en
tumce being imiiml Blonde Ileef. "From
that time the harbor has been noted as
(me of the most plctuicsue, the rlu
of HIlo the'mnst charming, of nny In
the gioup. Its wondrous sceneiy nnd
climate once enjoyed ncvei foi gotten
H visit thero ever looked barlt to with
longings to return

To within a very recent period HIlo
bus been looked upon and sometimes
casually lcfeired to as ait outlvlug
feeder to the city and poit of Honolulu
the capital, the most Important luubo
of the group. Honolulu, under the old

order of things was In the Islands
what Paris wnb formeily to Ft mice
Impoits and e.poits to ami fiom tin
whole group vveie received and shipped
tl.eie, nil taxes and government mon-
eys were sunt to Its tieumii, to be In
part retuiin.il to other points as loads
bridges, cte.

But annexation piomlses to change
nil that. New men, continuing new
eupltul and expanding old industues
look nt tho polls of the sovei.il Islandh
with an eye single to their locnl inter
estH and leituirements.

And i to the constantly lucionsliii,
number of lesldents whose business Jn
teicsls lie In Hawaii, Dvron's liny and
HIlo are the natural center from which
to operate. Aigluneo nt a map shows
that haibor to ho 200 miles nenrer th
Pacific const than any othei in the
group Of the CO plantations and mills
on the Islands, producing In IStlS CM --

000,000 pounds of sugnr, valued nt ovei
$ 15,000,000 10 mills and plantations in
the vicinity of HIlo produced C.COO.OUO

worth, double what they did In 18JT.
The other port In the gioup showing
an lnerenhe being that of Kahulul on
Maul.

Within a radius of 21 miles of llllo
lies a great coffee district, thoie hav-
ing been taken up In that aiea foi that
Industry 22,500 acres of land by ovei
200 individual growers. Nothing can
exceed the beauty of a well ordered
coffee plantation, and there Is but one
Industry that equals coffee growing foi
pleasure, health and vcalth, and that
is the growing of table grapes ns car-
ried on In the coast range of California

Denhe, Illimitable forests of the val-
uable koa wood clothe the mountain
slopes rising behind HIlo, while the
great volcano of Kilauea, and snow-
capped Mauna lain, besides other fent
ures of Importance, add Interest to the
suiroundlngs

The gradual shoaling of the ocea.n as
H appioHcnes Byron's Buy marks this
hs the one pinctlcable route over which
to lay the cable that must In the future
connect the lluwnllan Islands immedi-
ately with their home government: and
this alone will make'llllo the most Im-

portant port of call in the Pacific.
But It Is not go much the provlnco of

this article to enlarge upon the ad-
vantages of HIlo as regards local'on
and trade as It is to point' out the im-

portance of our having more th m one
port In the Islands.

In view of the fact that more than
once the presence of contagious ills
ewe In tho harbor of Honolulu ban
mnde It necessary to cut off vlrtuallv
all communication with the group, It
I.' evident there should be ono oCrc
poit, at least, open and ready for v.s
sds of all kinds and nationalities.

The Imports and exports to and from
i nch of the four large Islands are o'
sufficient Importance to warrant the
Improvement of each one of tholrhiu-bor- s,

and this Is especially true ef thai
nf HIlo.

From the map of Byron's Baj pi --

sentcd with this It will be seen that
the entrance for vessels is a dliect one,
the nrea of anchorage carry lug nut
less thnn thirty-si- x feet is ample to
accommodate n large licet, and, It in.iv
lif ndded, the "holding ground" is ex-

cellent.
To still further Increase tliu vulu. u"

the harbor It has long been contem-
plated to build a breakwater on Blonde
Beef that would double the anchorngi
nrea and effectually cut off the swell
that now makes landing somewhit
rcugh nt times.

Such a breakwater, toniuctlng 'o.
cennut Island with the beach and oin-tlnuc- d

on the three-fatho- m line iroiiml
the east side of the harbor to ,u.d
along the reef, would be of soivlce
from the beginning. The best laudi-i-
place now for cargoes Is on that Hide
of tho bay, and as the work proriccsi'd
vessels could discharge ami load nt the
wharves built as tbo breakwati e ad-
vanced.

Thnt the growth of tho city i.f.lll'.y
would bo great nnd rapid undei "iielj
conditions goes without najlng. The
warehouses and other buildings illicit-
ly appertaining to shipping would find
abundant room on the platform ef lava
rock In the Immediate vicinity of tbo
present cargo landing and government
pier, tho present quarantine station V-In- g

removed to Keokea point, abou a
mllo further east.

To Insure the perfect sniill'illcui of
HIlo Its Bewage should bo conducleJ
Into the ocean outside the brea!;uate.
to which, by tho way, tha outlet of
"Waiakea creek should also be dtvoled

Such, In brief, Is a sketch of tin
probable future of HIlo and Pj'on's

Why iloynu
-- if ntlinly mid
mt Ii-- i jor
hull all full
uu I or no!
.U l) (Will do
it o I li I ii k to
stop Wi Ik
Hih common
Ki'imty Not ii

liit of it. No
noi'd of losing

-- W
fa I-

m&
MARKS

your luiir in this wny. Anil
thiM'o Jtt no nodi of jour loo I;

ing old boforo onr fimo,
t'lliior. 'i in nmr m.iy he

ptvsprvpd
and nude
beautiful
ly giving
it tho food nairfound iii- -Il irnlwaj s
ro.H tor os
color to gray or faded hair.
Your hair may have all tin
dark, ruU color of early life.
Tho n why not havo it so ?

I rcjareJ bnr. J. C. Aj tr Co , I oircll, JIqsj., U. S. t,

HOLLISTEH DRUO CO , Agent

lln.v And 11 Is veiy inobnl.li' Hi.il
man) who have visited that lomiiuti
spot In formei vents may vet nJo
another tilp thither on steamers b ,ni
direct, to ndinlro the material .'niwil
of "HIlo. the Beautiful."
of ' Illlti. the Beautiful." 1" V. Clarko
In Hawaii lieiatd

CUSTOMS FORCE

NOW INCREASED

Promotions Among tho Old Ounrd.

and "Now Appointments to bo

Mndo Tomorrow.

The iueriubc in the iiistums folic
means the enhiiglng of the number of
outside men; where there are now

three dlstilct otllceis there will b
four. The sK discharging' Inspector
will bo Increased to nine. The two
watches ns now ai ranged ure with slv
men to the watch, bl hours on and
sl off. There are to be three watches
under the new older, with thirteen men
to the watch, working sW-ho- shifts
More men might profitably be used,
but the new forco will be nearly double
the number employed for a year past

With nine discharging Inspectors the
Vessels Unloading cun be well handled,
us Inspectors will each have at mosi
two veslu'ls. This can be done well. In
March one Inspector discharged al.
vessels a,t one time, nnd many of the
officers have had from thiee to four
vessels to handle at one time.

With the small force during the great
rush, nnd the complications arising
from quarantine. It is nlmobt Impos-s'bl- e

to estimate the care necessary for
the guarding of the revenue; but this
bus bedn done, and with very little
loss. The appointments to the new po-

sitions have not yet been made. Co-
llector Stackable and Port Surveyor
Stratemeyer are bclectlng the men
fiom a large number of applicants for
the new positions. The applications re-
ceived have been very numerous, but
nmong them were found but few b!tU
for positions from Hnwnllan.

From(the regular force selections will
bo made ot men worthy of promotion,
and there Is a good deal of speculation
among 'the men of the present force ns
to who will be promoted.

SAILED FOR OTHER ISLANDS.

Claudino Had. a Vofy Largo Pns-song-

List Yostorday.
A gnat many people left Honolulu

yesteiday. Some went over the Pall
and othei s sailed on the Clnudtne The
following was the list of passengers on
that vessel;

Bishop of Punopolls, I). II, Hltcheocl.,
wife, child and servant, Dr. A. C. Wall,
I II, Kerr, It. C. Abercromble, J. J
Combs, C. 1'. Glbbs, Geo. A. Allen, Miss
Mott-Smlt- h, Mrs. Ambler, Miss Todd,
Mis. J. T. Taylor, Mis. Samuel K. Puu,
child nnd servnnt, Airs. J. McTaggnrt
and two children, Thos. S Young, i).
11. Mnconachle, Mis. Watson, Miss
Watson, A. A. Benson, D. Dulllcld
Asagawa. J Mills, W. 1). Potter, O
Marcj, P Itninnnc, Mr. Hockley, Mrs
Hancock, Miss Krout, Win, Kitchen, V
Wlbeiff, K. W. Barnard, Wm. Pun, (

13, jrcDonuld, A. J, Storm, Franklyu
Oarty, J. L. Morris, J. II. Porteous, D
Watt, C. !?. Haynes, Dr. C. A. Petei-6ii-

Sir. Hancock, Miss Hartwell, Mrs.
MeLane, child and servant, .1, L. Shaw,
Miss Chamberlain, Mr. ami Mrs. Black
nnd two ehlldien, It. W. Shingle

HUMANE EDUCATOR FOR MAY.

Interesting nnd Instructive Number
Just Published.

The May number of tho Humane i:d- -

ucator" which Is published In tho Inter-
ests of the Hawaiian Society for tho
Prevention of Ciuelty to Anlmuls, Is
Just out. It is n well-writte- Interest-
ing mugnzlne and baa many Instruct-
ive articles on tho euro of anlmuls.
Humane officer Apanu'H report for tho
month of April Is us follows- - Cases
of cruelty Investigated during tho
month of April, HO; nrrested, Ur con-
victed, 'S; ncqultted and reprimanded,
3; remedied without prosecution,
129, horses humanely killed, C; cases
of horses found unfit for w ork, and or-
dered out of tho harness, 21; cases of
booting or whipping, 12; overloading.
7; driven when Inmo und galWd, 18,
nnlmnlHnbando nt to die, 7, total fines
collected by o Court, 8l,uo, including

10DAI ""CITIES.
ft-iit- r (tertrMiMM pMf
Mrs II I Baldwin U iMrk from

Maul
rfeantor W II Itirr rturm to Kami

thin erk
Itofttil of IMttrMlmt mt TttUMHftr

t I p nt.
Otiptnln It. I. Cameron nsnhmfl ItU

new pilot iltttlM this morning.
Two ttnll.tn ipieon bees have botn

retcUnl from Toxns y tlttrrott P.
Wilder.

irtiitnluK Ih iikmIii a favorite onmplim
nit I'lttwi Scleral imrtHw nf now

there
I) Writ toi llnlTmnti linn iMiiiimM 8' ii

nil practice, nnd enn ! ojml at 'n
HI. i on llorctnnir. s'ivt.
l)r Peterson, fumigation Inspector,

.vlll leave for llinlun some time this
vi" k for nn oillol.il trip on Maul.

Hornet Craft has broken n bono In
his foot through nn utifottttitulo stop
from the sidewalk on Fort strict.

Harry Kviins' recent position on tho
waterfront will today by taken by 11

M. Flint, who gow on tho pollco force
Flvo Insurance companies havo an-

swered with n general denial In China-
town firo stilts iccently lllul In tin Cir-

cuit Court.
thailea has again Joined the

mllco force as a special officer under
Marshal Hi own Lately ho lina been an
'innlove at Knllhl camp.

The North Herman &. Greenwich In
eurnnco Companies aro defendants In
two mora Chinatown Insurance casus
lllcd In tho Circuit Court.

lnspuctoi ticneial or Schools Tovvu-en- d

lenvoj by the Mauna bi
his week for Konn, Hawaii, upon busl-ics- s

fPlatlng to his de lartmont. '

lame McQueen pi evented it double
unawny on King st.ect, and-- On ; after Tuesday,

a containing two H f"""; '
8, ' ,fr"m

lies fuun being coHlded with. No dim '"j'' o. t
igo,

Shimoda. a Japatieso whoio business
s ostensibly that of a soda water ven
lor at Iwllel, was ai rested yestcrdav
mil charged with selling Intoxicating
10,1101.

When tho transport Hancock loll
for Manila early Saturday morning, sh"
catrled with her the Phlllpplno oom
m issloncrs. who went aboard lato Kit- -
a,.., i,.i,i...,j ...t,....

It Is teportcd that John D. Spree kcls
will soon bo In New Zealand to ar- -

ramie with tho (Joveinmont for n mil
foimity of tlmo in Its mail contract
with the. system of tho United Statc3,

On llnv 9th nlcturos for tho Klloha
na Art League's spring exhibit will be
tecolved; May 19th will bo "varnish- -

ycstetd.iy

Telegraph

with mansion,

woll-know- n

ileal, It contemplated

associated
leading

paid
$125,000,

It
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time keeping and lotting aualitia
and that ire right iwh- -
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Wildci's Steamship Ltd

tjt
Kauna- -

iMainiuomi,
HIlo.

Itciuinlng, sail fiom ca
m. above named

poits, arriving Honolulu Satur-
days.

S. CI.AUUINF,
Honolulu uvery

toiichlng I.ahalna,
..., ... UIIUIUm UllU

""' Koturnlug, at
arrlvlnc at Hono

mornings.
Will call Nun, onco

UillUA,
Salle Kaunakairal,

Kamalo, Maunnlol, Kiuaupapa,

ig bo subject

rorm oy
which may seen shippers np-c- m

application tho
Company's steamers.

Shippers notified that It
shipped it

at the the ehlpper,

U WIGHT, President,
T. CLARKE, Supt.

CHAS. BREWER &

New York Lina
sail from.

Now York Honolulu or abotiX

June 10, J900.
freight

BREWER
Street, Boston.

Or &, LTD..
Honolulu.

day," May at a ociocu, na, Honolun, Returning, ar-t- ho

Hint view reception tho mem rivcs t Honolulu Satm day mornings,
bcis place.

Judgo j. A. Dickey of tho Second This company resorves tho right
Dlstilct Court, formally opoued Mils mako tho tlmo of depart

at 1:30 afternoon In nnd ta steamors WlTIi-th-o
basement of the Kxecutlvo build- - 0UT NOTICE, and will not b

Ho will hear tho civil cases ot Bponatuio or uny consecjuoucca
tho Fi'st District Court. therefiom.

and Mrs. Payson aro stopping Consignees must bo at Uio LuiflinKt
at tho Palaco In San Francisco tholr Freight; this Compnj
boforo their dcpirturo for Manila will hold Itself responsible tor
whero Is to bo Paymaster In tho frcBUt after It has been lamlctt
my. Mrs. Pay son will bo romembereil Llvo stocIc received only nt
horo as Miss Mary Hello Stewart
youngest daughter the Senator Tnls company will not be response
Nevada. Money or Valuables ot passcngra

Tho auctioning ot tho first wlroless placed the care Pursisa.
has been postponed until lix- - Passengers aro requested to purcri"

pert Bow den arrives. F. J. man- - tickets heforn Thnn 'i.

ngor of tho Wireless Com- -
pany, bolloves bidding will bo more en ditlonal chargo twcnty-flv- o per mtergotlc after Installation the, Tho company will not be llab'a ra
Fystem ia commonced. oss of( nor injUry to, nor dolay 1b. tU

ilollvery baggage or personal
DEAL L'STATE. ioi tl10 beyond tbo mouai

1100.00, unless tho valuo of tho eaa.a
ef Land in it0 declared, or before tho issntt T

loy Sold to Svndicnto itho tlckot anu" freight Is paid
A omp,oyoM of tho rjompany --p.

Some sixty acres land owned bj forbidden to receive freight without
General Cooper, together shipping receipt therefor Sa

tho in Manoa
valluy, havo boon sold to a. syndlcato at
tho head of which Ih C. D. Chose, the

real estato dealer who re-
cently returned from a two years' trip
to tho United States.

Mr. Chaso was reluctant to speak of
tho as had been
to keep it quiet for somo days yet. He
said that with him wore v- -,

oral business men who did not
desire publicity at this time. ,

Mr. Chaso tho prlco
for tho was and that
It had not been definitely settled as to
what uso tho syndlcato would mako of
tho land. la likely it will bo1
cut up into lots and boomed
as a subdivision. Tho situation
fine one and the promls-- 1

Ins.
No deed has been recorded ot tho

salo yet, but ono will shortly bo filed,
nays Mr. Chase. Other real estate deal- -
ors aro put on tho qui vivo by tho big
deal and thcro Is considerable specula-- 1

Hon as to why tho property was sold
Just at this tlmo.
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COMMERCIH

Real Estate Has Had an
Upward Turn.

Dealers Attribute Uuoya icy to Pas-

sage of Territorial Bill and

Predict Good Future.

The rcnl nutate market had a small
sized Loom 111. 8 week, oc.a.Ion.d, so the
do.uom hiMie, by ilic news of tliu llnul
ngrecment upon the Hawaiian hill by
tlio conference Comma toe. 1'rlcos did
not go up, hut moio salon weie 1111 the
tapis than had been registered for some
weeks past.

News of the appropriation for tho
cable which will connect the Mainland
with Honolulu, comes to some of the
dirt sollcrs ab guul news in their lino
of business. Said one of the prominent
rcnl estate brokers upon the subject
yesterday:

"The passage of the cablo bill means a
whole lot to the future Investment of
capital in these islands, and especially
in HjuO.uIU j.rOj.eitiLVs. 'Die bei.cllis to
ho derived lroin eanlo communication
witli the .Uauilai.d, and the. e.oio wl.h a
man's busjneiS3 wheioovtr It may be,
means cuuiiuiiiiH.-ui.iu- with ills purse-strlng- s.

'Jlicso advantages may not ho
appreciated by peoplo who have always
lived in this country. They have little
Idea of what telegraphic coiiimunlcat.on '

means to a mnii ot busluets who is
travelling about.

"Of my own knowledge I can quote!
several liiHtances where peoplo of
means who woie vIhUIhk here for a1
shoit time, have had to put olT malting,
certain deals which they had In. con- -'

temptation, owing to the lack of means
to communicate with their banks.

"I he Territorial bill passago has
stimulated the Interest in Honolulu
properties, hut the real reason why a
great deal of the offerings of snnll
pieces of land are mndo Is because tho
hanks have again called in their notes
mid nsk for cash redemption. What
does that mean to a man who lias suf-
fered by the presence of the plague?
He has to sell what property ho has In
order to meet his obllgnt'ons. Other-
wise, you may rest assured that tho
property would bo held onto with a
tight grip until the American laws nro
entirely extended over Hawaii. It Is
our belief of course that roil estate
values are going up. and we nro not
alone In that belief elthor."

The fact tint Fdwnrd Pollltz has gonu
Into Wall street to conduct his crowing
stock transactions, and the llstlntr of
Hawaiian sugar stocks on tho Now
York market, brings n prospect for In-

creased demand nil alone: tl'o line of
Hawaiian stocks and real estate.

Hoard of Trade.
Citizens nro pioposlug that a Hoard

or Trade be osUuiUhcd ho.o, whuro
something of the btailstics ot tho coun-
try can bo obtained by tourists nnd a
place wbeio oveiytlnng appertaining to
the countiy'o productions can easily bo
ascertained. Tito entire country has
advantages which II properly set boioro
visitors to Hjiiolulu, should attract
large canltal foi- - investment. Ono gen
tlcman btatcd ho was a strong advocate
of such a Hoard of Trade, which ho
thought d1ioii.i1 bo maintained by sub-
scriptions from those most interested
in Its work. With a largo room, nnd
with iome one capablo and familiar
with the statistics present sonio ono
suggested Allan Herbert advantages
would accrue which would bo manifold
In extent.

HOW WEAVER LOST

THE YACHT NORNA

Court Trials at Auckland Where
tho Corumodorti'u Duplicity

Was Mndo Pluiu.

AUCKLAND, April 1. At tho Su-

preme Court, slttlns as a Court of Ad-

miralty, betoro ilia Honor Mr. Jiislico
Couuliy, a case ot .Mrs. liattic Waiiace,
foriiiU.i ui o.iu riiiucULU, out iiuu of
Auckland, widow, v. tho American
yaciu .Houia, now lying in Aucii.and
haioor ..o .

'.itiii Uuu. j. a. Tolo nppcared for
piaiiitiu .Iheie... umh.. .... ....in. il..,.,...- -.I.,.,,.....e li.l '

hehiiir nf tho Kliln.

iucju.. ,.o -- ulzcd by the Com t on
the -- o.u oi i.ibt. 1 nu .10.1011
today was 011 u bottomry bund, g.vua
nt Honolulu on tliu ouui .bvptunibor,
lb'Jii, by Mr. Nicholas Jusepli Weaur,
as uiamei uf tne aL'ht 10 tecmo

of tne sum of s.x thousand dol.
lars 1.1.1,-iiu- i. 'l lie c.a.ni tuiiay ub .or
eigiit thousand donnrs (1,UU0 13s id)
being tne tun sum payable on default.
Tho bond was uue iinuj uuju a.ier ar-
rival of the yacht In any pint outsido
thu Hawaiian islands.

Mr. Tolo In opening remarks said that
Mrs. Wallace is a widow nnd a lady of
means travelling with her maid, the
yacht on the oth September last was
seized In Honolulu under a bottomry
bond, and the plaintiff was induced by
Weaver to advance the necessary
money to release tho boat from tho said
seizure, and to secure this advance
Weaver gave tho bond now sued for,

then to Apia, In Samoa, which latter
port sho reached on or nbout 3rd De-
cember, 1899. The bond wns therefore
due on tho 3rd January, 1900. Weaver
said he would go to and pay
All money due on the bond. Instead nf
which he came to Auckland In the
early In January. The plalnti" on
hearing of the arrival of the yacM In
Auckland came over from Sydney, ud
on 22d January made formal demand
tor ihe amount of tho bond. Weaver
Bald he would settle In Sydney. The
plaintiff then returned to Svilney, but
Weaver did not and then
carao back to Auckland and took tbo
present proceedings,

Vlr. Tolo called tho plaintiff, MrB,

.tiftttic Wliiw Wk WW PVMVMV
upper! at Mr. Town tuHwmt

t ,., t

tilt lliiin.r ! MfH)Kl tar ih
rVminn fin lhi lift thoiMJhil dollaii
(C1IA0) ftllllMMtl,

Mr. ln i hen ttovrfl for t nritr to
ml of tkt Norna, which u grastH

iwltJwt Ttttrl.
Tr- - bin tiirnpt Ma una 11 plaptallir

iMtfd thnrntifthly lutt ww.H d

now rcelvrd by the Mnknlll tre-tha- t

vcryttiliiR worked putlifM-toi- -h

ot lk tklne twlvlnch wdls wnre
conttectwl nnd tho pump run t tin-lat- e

of MW.OW Kalian r lwiit-fou- r
bonm. The water tasted qulle sweut.
nnd campion or it netit iiwn were
tested by Dr. Walter Maxell nnd
ii.uid to con tain H.ti grain 'if unit, per
U. S. nation, which perconlng'i rir.
Maxwell stated wns all rlg'tt for vane
rulture. Mr. Stoddard, tho mitiiQiwr u

Mnunnlcl plantation, is tii.u) plenreJ
with the result of the test 3f llw puni,).
nnd Is pushing the work ..' iilantliu' a
fnst as possible, expecting to rr-- 't in f.Oj

acres of plant enne this year. The
of the pumps ot the p'niitutlon

li nbout 10.KC0.00O gallons i c'nv.
which will Irrlgnte nbout 1 0i

In the wells the water is
changing. Analysis mndo !n Novumbr
of the wnter in tin- - well neai- the i inn
tntlon store showed C3.fi grains to Ihe
l'. B. gnllon, and In t'olirnnrv '.lie fail
ran liut G3.9 grains to the jnllo.i.

This surfnee well has Vie.Mi pump.--

from nt the into (if one million tint, o

half gallon per day nln,"e Nover.-.be- r

of last yenr.

DEATH IN FIJI'S

RAGING WATERS

Graphic Story of Wreck of Esiioicjlr
and Siirieulou3 Escape

of Two Poisonu.

NUKUALOFA, Tonga, March 12.
I'osslb.y you will have heard before
thla from FIJI of tho wreck ot the
Kspclgic, cutter, Captain John Castles,
and of tho sad loss of ilfo in connection
therewith. Tho Espclglo left Nlu'a
Fooii loaded with copr.t for Tonga,
with clevea persons, Captain Castleb
included, when sho encountered the
hnrrlcano which w.ts raging in those
latitudes at that time. Tho captain
battened down all hlH passengers un-

der hatches; only himself and two ot
his crew remaining on deck. After
running for some time, almost under
bare po.es, beforo tho wind, the cutter
approached the FIJI group, and manag-e-

iO negotiate the Oneata passage, the
entrance to the Fiji group In that quar-
ter. The captain hud Just Informed
his passengers that they were In the
1'iji group, and not to bo afraid, when
tho vessei struck heavily upon tne reel
ot the uninhabited la. and ot Olnrna,
and immediately wont to pieces, the
peoplo bo.ow escaping through the

ousel's side. Only two ot tlioso on
board managed to reach land, a man
and a wnm.in, who wore brought on
hoi o from Fiji by the Manapouil on
her last trip.

Tho woman, named Rasa, belongs to
M.infn?.i Imu'll.. hiIIdIiiIiil' Niiku.iiofai- - - " -n-- - v

aud she gives a most graphic accoun
of her long struggle for life. Hus.i se-
cured a portion of tho wreck, along
with a Fijlman, and upon Ills dying
from exposure, she left the timhei
which lie still clung to nnd swam away.
Sho reached shore in a most exhaust-
ed state, and no wonder, tor she had
to swim or moro probably drift be-

fore tho wind till Tuesday morning,
when sho reached the Island of Ome-
nta, twcnty-llv- o mllo s distant from
whero the wreck took place. The man
had to swim sonio miles before he
touched bottom.

The man who was saved stateii that
whi o struggling in the water ho saw
Castles go down twice, and on looking
around again after a short tlmo he
could not see him anywhere, and natur-
ally enough concluded that the captain
was drowned. Samoa Herald,

Neod of n Dry Uock.
Tho needs of the harbor will greatly

Increase in the event of tho cabio com-
ing to these islands. Honolulu's Im-

portance as a mid-l'.icil- lc port of call
cannot be gainsaid, ami as a ship goes
m Uu. aware llroakwater or Astoria
lor orders so will vosse.s put in here.
This port will, as tho commerce ot the
Pacific grows, be more sought for. Thu
establishment nt a modern dry uock u
a possibility of the future. Its neod has
been lelt hero moro than once as it is,
ai.U 11 IS BlirO to come, Tho now........
s.oameic wnien no to p.y In the ls.- -

a:,d trado nro promised soon. The ac-

commodations for them at preset)', are
slim. The vharv03 nt present being
hardly adequate for the shipping now
coining hcic, It Is understood that Mr.
Uuruh.1111 ot Flint &. Co. of New York,
.aieiy here, has advu-c- d Ills llrm to
make overtures to tho United .Suites
uo eminent In an effort to secure the
right to build a ong wharf and ware-..iiLt- o

tnakai of tho new quarantine
wharf for the accommodation of the
sugar trade. It is figured that a whan
1,200 feet long can be constructed
which will be a great boon to the sugar
shippers It tho schemo is carried
hrough.

AN HP1DEMIC OF WHOOPl.- .-

COUGH,
hast winter during an epidemic of

w'looplng cough my children contract

-- ough very
and naturally turned to It at

'hat time nnd found It relieved the
rottth and effected a complete cure-J- ohn

K. CHlt'ord, Propneior Norwood
House, Norwood, N, Y. This remedy
Is tor salo by all druggist and deal-t- s.

Densoii, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for 11. 1.

Reupol Kondo, president of the hip-- t
"il Yiiscn Kalshu, the Japanese steam,

ship company, was a through passenger
in tho Coptic en route to Paris. His
company will run Its steamers to Ho- -

nolulu In the near future. At present
the lino is estaiiiuucd between voko

I hama nnd Seattle.

The yacht then left Honolulu and prolea tho ll'Boas,. having soveio cuiightiiK
ceeded to tho Frlcudly Islands, nnd a'e'-8- - , ll,ai1 uswl Chamberlain's

: successfully for

Sydney

yacht

settle, she

l'lv

Htirfare

HAWAIIAN' (IAKK1TK. ti m,i MV i, mini MIMIWIHiM

!SUCiETY WHIRL
WIm H'bnirhorti will ) .Hon

r ti ,..--. ..... 1. 1 m il Mji.irt, iu i

MiM llattli Lewtta Hit MtH Mem
yie are hhu4 ttM Mm Miie.iu.'
iiim ihr ummi.

Among the com. tig avajg of wiweek It the rtetfitlin tf Mrs, J. li
,un-riu- n lur mi.. a .nvitu.Hta hi.'
.eiii Imnieil.

On Tnundny QYnz A tflntirr n

by Hon, and .Mm. Harold M.
jowh;I In honor of tA l'iti.itlii
conimiMion.

.Mr. and Mra. A. .I. Hawen are llvirii;
In the Hatch residence on I'ensjcola
nee. 1111.1..K tho Imc.iio of the lla.fh.'.i

,n Srii KrmiLlMO.

Thrweddlng of M.hs llanlet W. Kltt-rodg- e

nnd Frank F. llaldwin of Mono
11 ti took place on Thursday evening

April 20, at the home of the bride'
iiarcnls, Mr. and Mrs. 13, II. Klttredge,
in Oakland.

Invitations Imvo been Issued by Mrs.
r. T. NValerhouse, Sr.( for a largo

to h3 given next Thursday nft-rno-

In honor or Mrs. k. T. Alexan-lo- r,

mother of Mrs. .lohn Waterhonse
fr.. who arrived from Oakland by the
Doric.

It Is oiirreptly r1 morpd that Miss May
Tart and Mr. Charles K ston will be
marilrd In June and wl'l leave at once
or a trip to the Mainland by tho Moana.
.Mr. and Mrs. Francis flay, of Kauai,
will accompany the bridal coupel on

tour.

Mrs. T. W. Hohron nnd daughtei
JIndys returned to Honolulu recently
nil are occupying the residence on
l:U03 street. Dr. and Mrs. Carmlahael.

who have been residing there, have
noveil into Mrs. J. 11. RUy's residence

on Judd Hill.

Colonel and Mrs. Mills, who were in
Honolulu for nearly a year with tin
Sixth Artillery, an expected to pass
hrough hero for Manila on tho War-

ren. The Colonel will be In command
of tho troops on board. Although
Colonel and Mrs. Mills have been away
tint a short time, they will bo wel- -

omed on their arrival by hosts of
.'riends.

The third series ot the tennis tourna-
ment was held at the ro3ldenco of
ion. Alex. Young, the hostesses being
ho Misses it. Ituth Young and Mary
t'oung, assisted by Mrs. .Montague
Turner. In tho Blngles Mrs. Adams
.von from Miss Kelly; Mrs. Gibbons
rom Miss Scott: Mrs. Wilder from

MUs Vida; Mrs. Field from Mrs. Ounn.
In the doubles Mrs. Field and Miss
5cott won from Miss Stansbury and
'diss Kelly; Mrs. Adams and Miss
Ward from the Misses Vlda; Mrs. Olb
ions and .Miss Hart from Mrs. von
llnmiii and Miss May Young; Mrs
ield and Miss Scott from Mrs. Adnnu

mil MIks Ward.

The largest and one ot the nv?receptions ot the week wat
..veil at the residence of Mrs. E. 11

nterhouso on Wyllio avenue Tnurs-la- y

ovenliig In honor of Dr. and Mrs
irnest Waterhonse and Mr. nnd Mrs
lohn Waterhonse and Mrs. S. T. Alox
iiidor. Neany two hundred and llftj
itiest.s were present. Tho decorations
were beautifully arranged and in ex-0- 0

lent taste.
Among those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. .1. 11. Atherton, Itev, and Mrs. O
P. Kmcrsou, Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. howrey
Professor and Miss A.exander, Mr. and
Mrs. h. A., Thurston, Mr. nnd Mrs. C
M. Cooke, Mrs. Annls Montague Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ed. Damon, Mrs.
H. M. von Holt, MIrs vm Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. h. nopper. Dr. and Mrs.
Kincrson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wichman, Mr
and Mrs Vlda Thrum, Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Atherton, Frank Atherton, Mr. anil
Mrs. F. A. Patter, Prof, nnd Mrs. A
11. Ingalls, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Howard
Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, W. II
Babbitt, H. L. Marx, Mr. nnd Mrs. t,
P. Wilder. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. It. Adanis
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Atkinson, Mr. Tern-pleto-

Miss Templotou, Mr. nnd Mrs
il. M. Mott-Smit- h, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pearson, .Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Glade, W
J. Forbes, Miss Forbes, Dr. and Mrs
C. A. Peterson, Itev. nnd Mrs. Wm. M
Kincald, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hall
MIsh Hall, Miss Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. J

. Gl'man Miss McKinuon, Mrs. uu
Miss Kinney, Mr. T. J. King, Misi
King, Mr, nnd Mrs. Itobt. Andrawt
.Mrs. II. G. Alexander, Fred, Alexan-
der, Miss Nellie Alexnndcr, J. F. Su-

per, 11. II. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Hayscldeu, Chas. ElKton, Miss May
Hart.

Mrs. E. Il, Waterhouso received, as-

iUted by the guests of honor. Tho bri- -

al couples were naturally the
.enter of attraction nnd must have felt
rallied at the warm greetings of tholr

neat of friends. Dr. Waterhonse has
.lecn pursuing his stftdles In the East

lmost continuously for the past thir- -
.ten years, but comes home tn, stay.
iccumpaulcd by hU bride. John

Is one of the best-kno- unit
mist popular young men In the city
mil has always been a leader In nth- -

.etics. He holds a responsible portion
11 the banning house of Bishop .; Co
'lis bride, the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. T. A exander of Oakland wn
nip of the most popular young Indies
3f that city and has already a host

In Honolulu. Tho reception
waB essentially a gathering of friends
mil was marked by tho entire absence
if formality.

Hon. and Mrs. Harold M. Sewall
gave a largo reception on Wednesday
.n the members nnd attaches of tho
Philippines Commission party, and a
number of guests wero Invited to meet
the distinguished gentlemen, It wa?
1 notable gathering nnd Honolulu so-

ciety was well represented.

Mrs. H. F. Wichman gave a chnrinlnK
.link luncheon In hnnor nf M'ss Ruth
Nettlcton on Thursday. The table was
beautifully dprorated with nlnk rarnn-tion- s

nnd maiden's hair, tastefully In- -
nrwnvon, TI o RiiPt worn thn M'ses

Nettlnton, Styno, Halsiead. Ch'mibor-lai- n,

Wall, Young nnd Mrs. von Hamm,

A BTltANOE LIFE.

A surprise met those yrnlrdnv vho
bad access to the will of Qeorsie Hard)

toLv.irxVMI . 'X iro "fom one who hat
wor. or I f. se ,ioi

biouil tinnii li.; I(iecr .

' Inl'ief ilnr i I n
nri i miiK mn miMirr w

tny .tiiiiim ii.nu.i I lmil to
Inn r titu i.t i.v. Th li.rltr . . . r. . .nipiui i i u r i. r pro rri'tn i

.inc. j iiith minimi inn
Rlimlpif of my furiucr plf.
uutiiiiiFir. i n it rniiinicio wrrcu viii-- n irienil lulu M lo try

i. . iiiiniii,. . inn inr . inn 1'iiipir .ma mix frrrimy Hitpm.nl iiiv innillUou! Huui mtotilililnix huwuuliklr Ihvy bunt
Ml) U i UtlllVIU

)r.

for
saved mu

I wiAenibledtn sleep, nnd In tbo inornlnc I felt rofrcMiod
mill rcKli'iI. My stnmurli un (treiictlieiieU, wliut I lilo ,

ell tnl me. my welKlit liiurrnx-il- . find I norm 1

all I lmil lo.t. I urn nur noil ami htrmiL'. t .'iinimlMiciiU '
loo hltbly of Dr. WlllluuiH' IMnk I'lllMrnr Pule IVnplo."

Nm.Lii: uamuku.m.
Malffcrti rd ami mmn la tn'furu me,

u.nuiiji i.r Jiiiv, itto.
Hr.K.'V II.IIKIIi:. .Vofnrv

All womnnklnd ulioulcl know nnd
lue viriuca or nr. wiiiiiiuu' 1'iui:

rule I'lujiIu.
Sold by ll drusslits. Prepared

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE
Schenectady, N. Y,

ZM

HAWAIIAN FUGS
FOR OBERLIN HALL

Dr. nnd Mr. J. m. Whitnay to
Carry Two Magnificent

to tho States.

A lart;- - Hawaian ilnir. twentv feet
In length, nml a small sflk Hag about
four feet long, are being sent to Ober-lln- ,

OMI11, in care of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, to be used for decorations
in tin- - college during the great "Ke-unlo-

of Oberhn students this coming
umnn'r. The Hllk Hug Is to be used by

TiIIhh Ada Whitney at London, In the
International Young People's Society
of Christian Kndenvor and tben carried
on to Scotland by Miss Whitney for
the World's Woman's ChriHtlau Tem-
perance Union meeting. IL will then

o returned to Oberlin for a permanent
place In some college ball. The large
ilng Is to be returned as a present to
.CuwuinhuQ- church.

The Hawaiian llag was :ulopted In
Rl'J, lifter the war between ICnglund
mil America. Before that time

bad used the llrltlsh Hag
is the Hawaiian banner. When t' e
war broke out 11 friendly American
ersunde.l the King to "have n flag of

'ils own." Captain George C. UecMoy.
in Englishman, wns undoubtedly the
linker of the first Hawaiian llag. It

wns nnd la a combination of the colors
if the two groat Knglish speakliiK na-

tions, made harmonious tn the ttng

o Oood

latlo of fine Brazil
Donyola; Soft, dros-

sy ttrtU durable. msfirgtmzm

our
by St.

who recently died on Hawaii. It is
Med In tl.u
mstery of the mini's
itveulcd In the
man, who declined
wns William lllckle Smith, end not
lienrge Hardy, ns he had neon

war he was known by the
euiiy nil his lifetime. No iltnil me

Uven for the chnnge .'f naiiic. but 'I
is believed that sume youthl'iil prai.K
which him to leave .iuiuc .i.fi
made him take nnother name. In 'lie
name of Hardy.

George Hardy's cstute wui a valu-
able one nt the time of his death, al-

though covered in part by morWir;;.
To his daughter and graiididillilieTi
only 10 Is to each, "and
nothing In order that thei
will be no mistake In his penui!iir

the words "and noth'ns more,"
nre cleverly ndded nfter eacli nf the
Items. The entire estate la left .o the
widow and deceased's ndnptcil ion a

boy Manuel, When
this boy gets to be 21 yenrj of age he
Is to have a half of the revenues of
the estatr, nnd upon the death of the

he Is to succeed to
Mr. Hnrdy land

in and several valuuh!- - lots
In Honolulu. A Inrge piece if Hiti.m-ku- a

laud Is leased to the llonnknrt
Sugar

The bond of hi he Kn-inal- o

stock was nyi rofed
In the turn of f 15,0ei)

One Woman

Williams
Pink pills

Pale

iSHOEf

Another
'fa t il la n I who urn unnVMhe. Th

-- linn u, i.f I.rx i, rt. .N V . n.iivey
t.jiiu.., i n. Mn.t n,rriiii r,iji

i4 In nil ploiu' Hrtilnli'imi, I I inlr'otiK
of I rnru,. Mii.iltK muil worn I iiiijriiii
nlinixt tarn inetr. My i.lo n,unfJ

nr tmiirliiliiriiilchiikil tun tu lit n.h- - " - : ' -- .."."." -

i low iiiuip, ui-nt- mi in
Biirnit Biruiiir in nir niro, i u . fclfntMV n

Aids Iiliy.lrlnnn irvi.trd ten, lint failnl

People A)
(jtVHU

iwTiM

life.

ftlNlr. Pm Fa
nnilTKlnnd

lor

only by
CO..

while they were nt war with each
ither The uiiun Jack wns used to
4how the Kind's for Eng-'an- d;

the ptrlpcs were used to repie-se- nl

the red, white ami blue of the
Tutted Ktnti'i ""it ulso the eight prln-elr- nl

islands of the group.
iThe connection of the national nmtto

with tho nntionnl ling is worth notic-
ing. In 184,'l Lord George l'.iulet seized
the Hawaiian and raised

ting. On July 31 of the Bnme
year. AiinilrnI Tliomns, ot tne lingllsn
navy, restored the Hawaiian govern
ment, and with ccremon'fM
raised the Hnwallnn Hag In the plot
of land known ns Thomas Square. In
tho thanksgiving service of the after-
noon, held In Knwnlahno church, the
King, Knmehamehii I" the
motto, worthy of the highest states-
manship, "Un mnu ke ca o ka alna I

ka pono" "The life of the land Is
In righteousness."

Those represented In contributing for
the tings are: W. It. Cnstte
George Cnstle. Jnmcs Castle, Frnnk
'00k, Percy Pond, It. Hitchcock. II. M.
Wells, Mrs. S. N. Cnstte for Mra. An-"ell- re

Castle, Mrs. Hitchcock of IIIlo,
and Henry Castle, Itev. nnd Mrs. W.
". Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Howeti, Dr. nml Mrs. J. M. Whitney.
Air. nrd Mrs. A. 11. Rev. and
Mrs. John Leadlngluim, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hinrlcs Atherton, Mrs. Edwin Ueiiner,
,'rs. Harriet Castle Colemnn, Miss Ada
Whitney and Miss Caroline CnsUe
nther nbciiln stnilents In the Islands
were beyond rench and could not be
eiven tl-- opportunity of uniting In the
movement.

So

p.l

--THE-

Invisible Cork Sole.
A strictly Up 10-Da- to Lieut's SII0K is Iilack Vioi.

Wan.ufactured ihe Hamiliun Brown to., Louis.

-- FOI? bALK Y- -
fhe Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

feSiWl 111 QL, I
Circuit

caused

bequeathed
more."

Portuguese named

widow ovoryinlng.
owned considerable

Hnmakuu,

Company,
petitioners

Injunction
yesterduy

gruuuitf

friendship

Islands

Impressive

uttered

per-
petuated

Messrs.

Westcrvelt,

Wood,

HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashlrp. Insurance. CcmpaDy.

CAPITAL. 3,000,000.
x

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1,G87,1G2.

Insuranco effected against loss or
damage by (Ire on buildings and con
tents of warehouses, offlco and store
premises and private dwellings at mod- -
ci 111 u .a ico.

Prompt and cqultablo settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms. t

ThR Balolse Fire InsnrancR Gnrapanv
Capitol Fa 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund and Ro- - ,

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923.134.16

Fs 33,923.134.10

Fire Insurances effected as abovo at
the Lowest Rates.

TIIEVONMl.AMM YOUNG CO..
LIMITED

I
AC3ENTS FOR THE HAWAII N

..'.ISLANDS...

Down Again
In uriffa In thn mtirt tj'
fluiif nnd fpd. ami wt 'o'h'
It elwely.
Send ii your order snl the?
MM he nihil at tie lowrnt
imirhct price.
The unuier of 5 or to cent
tipmi Iniiidrrd pniindi ot
feed should not conevm you
91 much an the nuulity, n
poor feed Is dear nt any prlf

,16 Gill! Ofje BKL

When you want the licst Haj
I'Md or Uraln, nt tho Itlght
Puces, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TUL.13IMIONK 121.

Just
Arrived

A iLi JXV

DIEO
FOIIT STREET.

o

.a DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

BttMiVAJt
Chlorodyne
Is the Or coal and Only Genuine

pmwwjB Coughs,
IjfiSt'J CoIcJeiv

Aath max.
Qronohltlo.

Dr J Col'isBiowne'sChJorodyne
lir HIK W 1MOX Utlll -- '.irJ

l lnreiiriiliil.il J CiH.ll- - IlltOWNH
a. 11 nil. I'll h- INVICVlUlt ! ll'.OUO

DVNEi Ihnl Ihi- - nlor mirv f IhH rlf ud.nl,
iv. il, iintrn-- , nl hi1

tnl lo my It hail been w. rn to tier Thi- - Timii,
J ii- I ill.

Dr. J. Conis Browne's CMorodyne
' . k I'qnl iihmI cli'H oh.c'i mshhm'' F4IN of

KVKItV K NP ,f,,r,i. mini, rr'rl.'i ft !"
iWIIIIUuT i.KAllAOMK. unci INVIO'iRAlU

Hi- nrrveii- - immii inklii.ii.t. I' tk
CrHat sp-cf- lo for Cholera, Dyson-- 'tury, Diurrhcoa.

The 0n'Ml B Krd nf Hl'h. London, r
nin. ih.l II ACrrir fJIIAUM: one dimi

fiitticiunl.

D' ai'ilun. Army MMIcl stuff, C.lcum.
litet 'Two diiffi. io.in.iely cured nif '

dUrilia. "

Dr. J CoIllS BrOWne'S tlllorodyne
I. Iha TltUE PtLLIATlVK It

NeuralHla, Gout, Cnncwr.
Toothache,

Dr. J ColIIs Browne's Chlorodyne
IUpldiy cm.-- rtiorl .11 .Hick, ot

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic
Palpitation, Hysteria

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The 1

in- .0 S. ui ihl. u. glTtn rUe u
a,. ii) Qu.crupaluu, Iinluuou.

.V. virr nulla of O mioIiii; Chlnrodru.
txxr. on th U.it iuiu.Lt ili.iiiu Ihe Hint of
Ibe Inri-nlor-. Ur J, UolliU Browno BM
hi bi.lllia, U. IJfl , 3a. VJ. .ud it, Cd , by .11
cbuikl.u.

Vole Minufteiore'.
J. T. DAVFNpo-T- ,

33 Great Russell St., Loudon, W, 0

--- ,

n
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HIS WILL

in rnnnT

The Last Testament of
James Campbell.

IS FILED

W.dow Gets Third Personalty; Rest

of Estate In Trust for Her

and Children.

Thu will of the late Jatne3 Campuoll
Is filed for probate In thu Circuit Court.
It nntucM Abble Cnmpbcil, willow ot the
tcitator, nu executrix, and Joseph U.
Carter, the o.dor, and Cecil llroun n.i

oxecutori. The last two nru named al-

to uh iruMiCCd ut tile estate, Tno pett-tlo- u

far lirouiue .ltinchul to thu copy
of tho wl.i II, ud Ilxes lliu vnaiu ot the
real estate In Hawaii at ?7U,1C0, ani
In 8u J03C, Caillornla, at $160,000.
TIiq pursouul propmy 1b valued at
(9S2.5ai.iri. The who c estutc Is llxcd
at ?1,'JU2.CD1.1D. The stocks and uonds
aio put in ut par, so thu real wor.h ot
the perjocnlty is much alien e the fUSL',-031.-

set down.
Tho will la lengthy. Its ten pages

contain about H.&uO woiMs, U has
twenty-tw- o clauses. Tno llrst directs
the Inventorying and appraising ot the
property and says: "As the interests
of my wife and my chl.drun may con-lllc- t.

It Is my will that each of said
Interests bo tully represented In the
proceedings for the determination or
tho valuo of my estate."

To the widow la left a third or
tho sum to be finally determined as
the va.uo of tho personal property, to
be paid In cash within two years and
If possible at once. The widow and the
four chi.drcn, Abblo, Alice, Muriel and
Mary, are to occupy the residences at
Kmma street and at Lcnhl, while un-

married, free of expense.
The icslduc of the estate Is to be

held In trust for the following pur-
poses: A third of tho net Income is
to bo given to the widow during her
life; tho ie3t Is to bo divided among
tho children during their mother's life,
and after her death the entire income
in the samo manner. If any of the
children die their Issuo shall stand in
their place.

Tho will Bays: "It being my pur-
pose to provide a sate and certain In-

come and maintenance for my wits, our
children and grandchildren, for and
during tho period of tho trusts hereby
established, I direct that each female
beneficiary shall .receive and hold all
moneys and other rights and privi-
leges herein provided fdr, free from
tho debts and control of any husband
she may have after the date of the
execution of this will nnd that the
trustees herein named and their sue-- ,
cossora In trust hereunder, shall keep
intact my estate and administer the
same under the namo of 'The Ksuito of
James Campbell,' and that the realty
thereof except as herein provided In
tho case of said resldenco premises,
shall be particularly and especially pre-
served Intact and shall bo aliened on-

ly In tho event and to tho extent that
the obvious Interests of my estate shall
demand."

Tho authority of tho trustees :s to
continue during the natural life and
lives of tho widow and children and
tho survivor of them, and If there Is in
existence at tho death of such survivor
any lawful Issuo of any such child tho
trust and authority of tho trustees la
to continuo for twenty years, provided
that such lawful issuo shall live so long
and If not, then for tho porlod he or
sho shall llvo.

At tho ond of tho period named tho
truateo3 aro to partition tho cstato
among tho lawful Issue of the toata-tor'- a

children thon In existence, each
taking per stirpes nnd not per capita.
If at tho death of tho testator'a wife
nnd children there be no living Issuo
of any of the said children, tho rightful
heirs aro to receive tho entire estate
according to Hawaiian law. Tho pro-
vision for tho widow Is stated to be In
lieu of dower. No especial sum Is
given to the executors, who will re-

ceive only their commissions and fees
allowed by law.

Tho will was executed In San Fran-
cisco on July .8, 1S9G, and U witnessed
by Fred. Wundonborg, Charles T. Wil-
der and Clarence V. Ashford.

LATEST NEWS OF

SUGAR MARKET

Prices Remain the Samo in San Fran-

cisco Since April 7New York

Figures Unchanged.

Williams, Dlmond &. Co.'a circular
letters of April 17 and 18, Just receiv-

ed, Indicate-- no fluctuations in tho San
Francisco sugar market slnco April 7,
and tho export figures for Hono.ulu
shipments romaln practically the same.
Through tho courtesy of Messrs. Schao-fc- r

& Co. tho following extracts from
tho circulars arc primed:

8AN FRANCISCO, April IS.
SUClArt. 6IUL0 jC'Bturuuy no cliunuu Is

ruixjitcii In lliu local muikct nor expert
to Honolulu.

HAblB. April 17th, bpot wilo CTO tons at
), C a V. i ale 4iO ions at 4M. Apr,)

lMh, no paten, iniiklnir nut liauis fur Isl.md
sugars i.ua In New i'ork nun 4.1J in b.m

LONDON Ui:rrS.-17- lh inut, lOn Cd, lith
d

DltY GttANULATKD.-Nc- w York st'li
ur.iliuni.iu. i.iibiiiu mm loiojii innrlulH
rttauy, tono and tunuctiLy in fuor of
""i'OiJtICAIi SITUATION. Wo refer
you to San Kraaclscu Ctuoiiicle, bhow(iii;
tho position ot tho Hawaiian bill m con-
ference.

HAN FIIANCISCO, April 17.

RUOIt. No clinnBo In tho lntal mar-
ket nor for export to Honolulu slnco
April 7th.

HASIH. 7th, no sales; 9th, to arrlvo
kaln 10 tons nt cost and frulght

iwiifiwmmM'i MnmwMM . ,uni , wtiwrt i.i iimm 1 hi i,0miimm, ., ,r

10 HAS A
INSURANCE.

i i

iliro II ravlesACo.
l! IHMUl I

I ' '

RAILROA 0 AotNTS run Piim, life andiftlit' MAltiHE INSUnANOS.
i "US i n

f nt

M VRKvr
. ii Hi. Mil

.1 nn lull!

I"lll, J

i I

PTMC ' '

i 'i n i i ii. i i i

m H'if I." in i h n i

t.i . 11 n HkR'ti ii

u k I c1m i in ! i HI f April lllli
i.ii ttiarktl ilmil iurri" an
,i.i,i,i . I til Wllh fv pllrt. H lilm
Bit A at iv mil liw-- nfft4, I II I

iNin will I. Shi- - uaiti ! W Intlfl
Ii till. II .! llioiBll. ifinw .iWHH

ivn i ,fm . f ninr f r ulillttnnl Ii in p
ini.htr)'. Thf itlmti of th" il fjp

rti ri'UM.'l in in .," i."" "
y,W8 ton.

kl'MM i.AN -- AiU'rm rrfwrt tnw iro-- l

t .i i in nut iUli- - Mtlanicii rjr, Ucht
rlii in! Ibal rnnsldi-rn- l lo rrplowiM will
huxp to dohf in (Ufmipy. una U
iinlntroi I Hint It would onlr rtrpilro ft

l.lilii stimuli! to Indue antrulMhn Imy-I-

In tli iimrKH. ....
.tmn No. Ill I). 8.. lfti M. fair nflnlnit, It
Hi 1; Mny liti-lr- , IPs M-li- t. .....

KTAIISIlfWI. &

i:rv iFlliroU- - total M rk V illnl 8 Hit-f- rlir

iwittF. April lllli, IM.4JI tJH, lUftlllilU
ltJ.ft! toi mine I'm" lU year. Culm M

iirlnclliil pott, 1MMW toim Bfiiilnut II.JI
h mi', mill laft jrar tnl stock 111

ill irlnclml rountr'c nt lMi'M inirtni
(lHtir. Ai'H Sill, cHble. Z,Wi,SflS ton,
nirnlnrt S.JT.sfM tens; rxciis ui'or lust
ytnr, 2.r r. t tons. (Jrnnil toUl ililio ami
i" I diTiir fcr tlii' wrrlil, rntlinnti-i- l ,

372,411 tonn, ngnlimt ?,!m,1S toriH tlic pro
vIuib uir. vMlnuitiil liicii'uro In th
ur'M'i nn (lurllrn, 3" ! 21E tonp.

Tho Nippon Muni nrrlvcil llil innrnliiK
mil lum I'umi nnli'ti'il Into iiiiarnntliic,
nml It In donl trill If I l'i mull will lie nl

iicfuio thin nfli'rnoon or lomorrow
mornliiR.

Plague In Sydney.
When the Alnmcda arilvcd fiom Syd-

ney yesterday, Dr. Wood was tne llrst
man to get aboard, having ocen authori-

zed by the Hoard o- - Health to take
charge of the mntter of looking Into the
clrcuinstantca of the vessel's leaving
Sydney and the plague conditions pre-

vailing in that port at the time of liei
depaituic. and to decide whether she
snoulil be admitted 10 tho harbor.

Dr. Wood would not perm.: the Ala-
meda to come up to tne wnaif nt Bight
She dUcharged her cargo Into a scow
In the stream, the scow remaining Ii

tho stream until this morning when It
will come to within six feet of tho
dock and discharge the cargo dlrectl
into tho fumigating hoiiec. Two pas
sengers for Honolulu were permitted to
'and considering the tact that they nau
been at ?ea for eighteen ihvs.

When tho steamer left Sydney the
total number ot plague cases, up to and
Including April 7th. had been eighty-fou- r,

'of which twenty-si- x had died and
one recovered. Thcro aro now lifty-sove- n

persons under treatment for
plague in Sydney, twenty-nin- e cases
having been notified during tho week
of March 7.

A II'iHlU I.U IAi

l.illin if Doaii'-- . Knelt. idle KkIiicn

I'iIN.
When an Incident like the following

occurs here nt home it Is bound to
carry weight with our readers. The
public statement of a reputablo citizen
living In this city leaves no ground
for tho skeptic to stand on.

Mr. James C. Stevens, of this city,
informs us: "I was troubled with un
ache In thu small of my back fdr a long
time, nnd such was the condition ol
things until I tried some of Doan's
Uuckacho Kidney I'llls, which 1 ob-

tained at tho Holllster Drug Co.'b
store. A short treatment gave mo the
desired relief, nnd I am satisfied that
they aio a good remedy for backache
and deserve to be recommended."

M,r. Stevens is one of our own cit-

izens. Is not such testimony stronger
than that of someone living In Amer-
ica?

Does your back or side ache so that
It Is hard to stand straight? Do jou
have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot,4 dry skin, or shortness of
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled
sleep? Are your eyelids distended or
feet nnd ankles swollen nnd have you
lorit flesh? Are the secretions from the
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidney dis-

ease Is Insidious and If you have any
of these symptoms you should treat
them nt once. Delay may mean you
can't bo cured.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold by all chemists and store keepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of price b,

the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hnwa'.lnn
Islands.

PILOT CAMEltON.

Man Who Took Annexation Com-

mission to the CoaBt.
An exclusively announced In the

yesterday, popular Captain
Edward F. Cameron hns been appoint-
ed a pilot for the port of Honolulu.

Captain Cameron Is a knnmalna, the
saltiest of salt sea snllors, nnd never
had an nccldent in his life.

Ho hns maneuvered nrour.d these
ports for the lust score of jcarj. As
maBter of the Claudlne he has mntie
nn enviable reputation. Th.n tried tar
was selected In 1S93 to steer thu annex-
ation commission to San Fnuiclsui, and
ho did it In the Claudlne.

AN ANCIENT BELIEF.
The ancients bo leved that rheuma-

tism was tho work ot a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an at
tack of Edatlc or Inflammatory rheu
matism will ugros that tho Infliction
Is demoniac enough to warrant the bo-

iler, it had ueur been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but It will cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds Lear testimony to
tho truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, nnd this
quick relief which It nffords Is alone
worth many times Its cost. For sale
by nil druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

A big yacht run to Pearl Harbor Is
proposed, now that tho quarantine Is
lifted.

Whistling Locomoliv
Makes a Run,

THREE MILE! TRUCK LAID

Grading Going on Tar the New Ola

Mills and Flno Mow

Stdtion.

'
OLAA, April !0, 1800. The t.u t 'i

the llllo Iktliroml la an en:.ib l nil
uroiu gauge, locomotive- - wii.. ii
faot has put life and unargy Into v j
biisliuts In and around Onrn uu.l 1 a

r.a, nnd tho Infection will prurij
reach llllo. Tho lultlnl trip fjr thr
ml. (ii along thu road Trom Val.in0.i iJ
thu prcbcnt lurnirji.B was m.uk o..
.Sitttiday last and .u succeiafu
Among the Honolulu gucjts were J
tl. ltotnwc.l, C. A. Uralum, A. A. Ur.ic-nio- r

nml W. Ueriowliz. Superintend-
ent Lambert had chaigo of tne pioneer
clip, and John Spcuccr, of thu o.d
guard of the Oahu company, he.d tho
throttle.

Liuiucrt &Uil that In about thirty
days he would laud paiisengors In U.aa
town.

The CUa Mills and Stution.
Tho Olaa management on Monday

..lot ttarted a large gang of men in
ho tiiek of grading lor the now ml. is

and iho railway b.titlou and the work
will be sicaih.y pushed to a compiuiiuu.
it U rumored that the plantation act-
ing In conjunction with the r.u.ro.id
wnl erect a suitable wartliou.se and s.a- -
ion nL.it biding thu time of the exten-

sion of the road to Pima the OI.ki st.tN
ion wlil bo tho central depot for the

jgricultural, coffee nnd cane pro.Iucu
from both Kon.t anil portions of Saiuh
Kohala and Hamakua. Within a
.short distance of the station, in.ik.il of
the Vo.cano road, a pleasure resort in
tho heart of tho forest will be aitlsti-call- y

laid out by tho raiiroad company
and the pent-u- p villagers In and about
llllo will bo ab.c to go somewhere c.sc
than to Cncoanut Island on their days
of recreation,

Tho Champion Horsobhoor.
TJio contest for tho horsc-siioeln- g

championship of Hawaii and $200 was
decided last Saturday evening In favor
of .Injncs O itourkc of Olaa, against .1.

J. Brady of Hllo. Brady was not in It
from tho stnrt, tho O tin man having
half-sho- d his horse before vBrady had
hla llrst shoe fitted. Brady thereupon
quit and O'Bourke was declared tho
winner. Tho champion thon gavo an
exhibition to beat the world's record of
11:27, held by his brother, the cham-
pion ot America, Frank O'Hourke. He
shod his horfo in 12:00 minutes and
was loudly cheered. In tho contest
O'Hourko had as helpers II. A. Gor-lac- h,

Leon D. Austin and Willie Con-
rad, all from tho Olaa shops. When
the match was over the Olaa outfit laid
claim to Hllo town and there were none
to dispute their eway.

When the Crops Aro In.
George Kaiser and John Paine, for

the last twelve years at Honokaa plan-
tation, wcro In Olaa this wee!: a3
guests of Mr. Sopor. In company with
Mr. McRae, head overseer, they visited
all parts of the plantation during their
two days' stay. As experienced men,
they wero of the opinion that Olaa
would be close to tho front when tho
crops of the lfclands were In. Thoy pro-
nounced themselves as being surprised
at what had met them at every point.

Housos That Coma and Go.
Ah tho work in one section of tho

plantation Is completed, tho uecessaiy
camps erected to facilitate tho work
aro removed to another section for per-
manent location. Tlieho "camps" nre
not tented, but serviceable housed, and
their disappearance nnd
give a magical effect to tho landscape.
Eight houses, each containing twenty-fou- r

laborers and their effects, wero
removed during the paBt ten days near-
ly two miles, to tho mill-sit- e, without
any of tho occupants missing a home
meal, or a wink of sleep, In tholr own
rooms. And no claim to Aladdin's lamp
Is made.

With tho exception of ono or two
days recently the weather hero has
been delightfully invigorating, not only
to man and beast, but likewise, to all
growing and creeping things, particu-
larly cane.

Poreoanl Notes.
The Misses Illco and May dwell of

Hllo passed through tho plantation this
week on a cross-countr- y rldu to the
volcano. Similar excursions aro be-

coming a fad among tho ladles of tho
Island.

Tho "squatters" aru quietly going
along with their locations and act ns
though Uhey wero satisfied with their
chanter. No locations have been aban-
doned nnd a few now ones have been
made out Puna way on somo of tho beat
land in tho district.

They aro getting up horse rnces for
the Fourth of July at Hllo and some
Ulna stock Is champing at the bits with
eagerness for tho fray. Thcro uro
somo private outfits around hero that
thtow their hoofs In vory lively tlmo
and may bo heard from.

J. G. nothwell, of tho Peacock Com-
pany, was hero for a couplo of days
and vUltcd the upper and lower plan-
tations and tho chances are that his
Honolulu friends will be anxious to
know what ho thinks of tho "Big Plan-
tation."

"TTls estimated that from 20.000 to
.10,000 tons of sugnr will rompr'se tho
first crop of Olaa plantation on Hawaii,
for 1D01, Cnno now growing covers 1 ,:t0i
acres and 700 ncres nro ready for plant-
ing besides nbont 2.r.00 ncrpR now lipln?
prepared. The wnlcr supply la all that
Is required and everything Is In a flour-
ishing nnd promising condition,"

jT R n H jgAi J ft .4 f iJV '

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT FOR SORE HANDS
Ilatlm "ii scA tho li n ' , wi M r..i , in i . In! . unv 1 itlu-ro- f

CUTiumv S'vi'. Div.iimlu ut Im v vut'. I . niiOi.i' l'i"triut
6kln euro nud pun it of emolni i ir, u. i.i., tin in ,o'il, lnwe. kid
glove8,willitliolli r unit cut oil nml IwUnculut tin' pilin-i- , Tor red, rough,
chepped, nml dKroIon'dliiti'lii, dry, lltsuni'l.ltcliiiu;, leveiMi pnliin, tliupcliwi
nails with julntul linger I'tulii, thin one night tiiutiiiinl liKliiiply vvomlirdil.

COD DAfJV'P CL'I'J fi'"tli, ami lmlr, mi otlirr imp lii oclMiiliici'tirir) lug,
lUn uAUl O OMll AiiillnMiitlfJIiigasCl'TlilliA HiiAl'.llii'iniMli'irecllviiot
(kill nml complcloiiiupi,ii9 wellna iiirot ami nui ict fnr luilcl, lutti, ami nur-

sery. Tor Infjiii llo raslion. clutlngn, liiil.iuiiniiloii,niul cniitl()n, tut ctmiiil, Itcli-lu- g

irrlt.itlons ot llio ilp, with ilry.tlilii, nml falling luir, fur rcil, loiicli lumli'
llh tliapcli'H lulls, ami nii.ii'lo liK'inWics of lurauc, wlion nwlsti'il by ruiiiIu

aiiuintluca with CuntuiiA Ointment, It Is absolutely without a rival.
SnMlhroiiiihulih.itliI PHefcO'TWViu 8oir.Ho i riTinri.NV. I'.iTtr p.iiinC roBp.M.

I'rar'VltoUn.U HA llm.tl1JlK,llK.NirnitSoli.lniloli. llo IjlUn llltulltul llmill.I'M,

W. H. RICE, Prosidort

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

LIJV11TED.

Commission Merchants
.... AND ...

IMP0RTERSpFxAND DEALERS W

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc,
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, H I

u

.

gtlHII ilw
W S WITHER- -, Manacer.

flj

J. K. HAUKHKLI). Vicii President.
T. MAY Atnlltiir.

Orders

recag&'&,

-
i

ATT ILST
A PULL nnd complete stock of

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries
BY THE "Czarina" and tho "AuBtralla" this week we receives

124 COLUMBIA AND KAMBLER
(UCYnLEa, nnd our stock la now com ploto In ovcry Stylo, Size and Qear,
1900 COLUMUIA CHAINLI2S3, with t nu now CoiuuiUla i'uient Coaeter brako
la tbo lateit thing in the blcyclo line. Cull nnd see It.

RAMULERS flnlBhcd in I3LACK o r in OLIVE GREEN. STORMERS
In ROUINS' EGQ BLUE, na fin o wheels In the chain line ns can bi

found, and only $43.
1900 OAS LAMPS LOOK AT THIS LIST:

IOLAR. the best gas lamp mado $3.50 each.
:i)TH CENTURY, well as a good lami $3.25 each.
IIANNER. tho llrst g.'ia lamp of this mako wo havo had, looks as goud

an the great Unnner Oil Laui $3.00 each.
4EAUCHLIUIIT. 1000 model, better than over, our prlco only $3,00
SOLA'R SURREY, best carriage lamp mado J1G.00 per pr.

HACK, best hack lamp made $15.00 per pr.
SOLAR DASH, best dash lamp mado $9.00 per pr.

1300 OIL LAMPS LOOK AT THIS LIST:
V 10 V 12 It OUT, tho only oil lamp that can bo guaranteed never to blow

or jar out $4.60 each.
BANNER, spring back, thousands In lUe hero $2.25 each.
BANNER, rigid back $2.25 ea,ch.
IIM DANDY, a handsome, well made small lamp $1.00 each.

All sorts of bike sundries at Just such low prices as glron on lamps.
well made FOOT PUMPS. 75c each.

Al labovc arc new 1900 Just received this week.
Bicycle Dopartmnnt la next to Ilullotln ofTlcc.

E. O. HALL & SON., LTD.
Columbia and Rambler Agents.

G. N. WILOCX, Preside it.
K, bUUH, Heori-tiir- and Treasurer.

for

known

iOI.AR

Largo,
goods

O0

PACIFIC GUANO AND CO,

- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467- -1

We Are Prepared tc Fill All

rtiTicial
rertinzer:

FERTILIZE?;

AI.S-U- . eONbTAMl.Y ON HAND- :-
'A(3JF1C U1'At, PUT ABM, HULI'IIATK OK AMMON'IA

NITMA'IK OF fcODA, OAl.OINKI) KKlfl II.IZKII,
BAITH, hTC, BTC KTt'.

Brennl Rttrullon clvi-- to hhI.bIs ol noils bv our agrlculturul cheinlat.
All kiiiiiIs lire (IAIIAKD In tverv rc'ic'.
for timber partlculsrs upply (o

u. w. AvencAM M.r. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company

nljfn snitmcc (Joiupauj,
i'i miikx Wit NHS ,H1I

I K IOMhtltHl I MM, W

Anih. .MiH 1'ohiU ....JttMHMv.

Brit shtnd Foreign Marine Ins, Oo

or Mvititrnou rait .mahwk.
Cnpltnl

Ilediirtlnti of Union.
Iniiiieillitiu I'ayiimut of C I !).(

TiitO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKiSTS

iiEiiij-IKfiffd- ii fire lni Co

The titiitnrMlKiii'ii liuvlng limn
HRinilK of iho hI")vu ttmiimny

ue piepniud in Iiihiiiq risks ngninst
!ii ii nn Stone nnd llrji'k (lullilliiKs and
nu Meichuuillsu stiiii'd thuruln nn the
most fiivoriililu tin ins. For pAriloularf
ipply ut thi iilllre of

V. A. SCIIAEFEIt & CO., Agt.

German Lloyri Mnrmu insur'ce Co
OK BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

Tho nbovo lnsiirnuco Companler
have (Mtnbllshcd n gunurnl ngency hero.
Hid tlic iiliilorslgucd, gcnornl ngents,
nro uuthorlzed to tnlto risks against
tho (lungers it tho sea nt tho most lo

ratcH nud un tho most favor-alil- i)

terms
F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,

Gunurnl AgenUu.

General Insuranue Co. for Scau
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having ustnhllaliL'd un ngoncy al

Honolulu nnd the Hawaiian Ulands,
Iho undersigned gouoiul ngents nre au-
thorized to tnko rlshs ngulimt tho dan-
gers of tho son nt tho most reasonable
rules nml un the mom favorable '.erms.

I A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

nud reserve, rclchumiirks 6,000 000
Capital tholr reinsurance

companion 101.C50.OXKi

Total rclcliHinnrks 107.C50.COO

North German Fire Insurance Cr

OF HAMBURG.
Cnpltal of tho Company

nnd rcsnrvo, rclchsniurks. 8,890.090
Capital tholr reinsurance

companies 35.Q0O.iMX!

Total rclcliBr.inrks 43,830,000

Tho undersigned, gcnornl agents ot
the abuvo two companies, for the Ha
waiian Islands, mo prupared to Insure
Buildings, Fiiinlluro, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
nnd Rico Mills, nnd Vessols In the har
bor, 'igulnst loss or damago by nre
on tho most favoriiblo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIt,il PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Famous TourUt Home or (bt Wudd.

In Connectli.n With Iti: Cns,i:n-Ai.strtU- i

Slciaslilc Llac tickets Are luui
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephca

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Llneo! Steamers from Yancoam

Tlckctr to All Points In Jpn. CVat. Isila
nd Arournl ttie WorlJ.

For tickets snd central Information trrfr It

THE0. H. OAVIES & CO., LTD
AcsiiUCiruiU'eAuitiiili'iS. S, Ut.

I,lnj(lln Pfll,,- - Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMlinD.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGICNIS FOR

lJiinnno
nui Liiyiuiiu iiiuiuji uu mduijiiu1

OF ltObTO.N.

iEIoa Life Insurance Ccuip3iiy

OF IIAUI

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS t!tlX$
fiihi. ii, tliu linvK, nml all Mnilru I onii'lmnt.
two Hum Mtruiirr. Kiiilllil ii"vriU ot M
mtr4. In Iiuin U. M. outli, ul all UliuinltUi

ml fulfill Mwll.Miie VuliIum thraai;bjul tbe
Wlil I'tapr aiiir., lliu Lincoln unl MutUiui

OouuUe. Utti Uumi.iuj. I.iucolu, fciU'Uii'i.
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HwiHOiNTELUKNCE.

AHJUVM) AT HONOLULU
l"rma. ApMl If

fllmr. Manna ! (! it, trow
Ilnkftll li Maui i.nl

Ail. ivli Mm) h Km it. II
ffitm SM 'ia..t '' inwtiiti
rtMT. it m .

AM. Mb. tMi l .. h atatM

tffiH INnI lav ."I i" ' i t A.WM

O.I.R. Al'! OrtMdorp. IT

laf IrMM IMMMWMN KM
ZH4MftBdiM u l. II mm & CO.

An. ih. C. t). nrnt, Uollcf, II tfajn

miliar at Kukulbacle anil 'M to Ituro

rdS&'SHSSffiJfe
ttm M lrtHeiara; 8Mnu mtrcnan
ATim il HarbfaM A Uo Hv aim a la

..
BWIT Mim lion, wurnr,

KtHflL
.Stnir. KntMl, llrulin, from Kllmion.
Stmr. MiIiuii, Tboinpaon, frum Ui-ial-

Mmi. Mlknlinln, lolpmoii. from Ka- -

taL
As. ililp I. K. Cbnpnian, Carter, from

Sna Vranclgco, In ballast.
Holt. I.nka, from ll.iwnll.
Suh. Concord, Snm. from iinwnll
Soh. Kormn. from Maul.
Stmr. .1. A. CvimmlnH. Searlu, from

Oabu ports.
Sunilay, April 29.

Btmr. Mokolll, Uouncii, from Molo
.tai.

Stmr. Jamps Mnltoo, Tuiictt, from
Knunl.

Stmr. V. (J. Hall, Thompson, from
KniiaL.

Sir Li'hna, Oowcr, from Mnlokal.
Sch. Ada. . from Kannl.
Sch. Millie Morris, from Koo- -

lau.
Sch. SurprUc, from Hawaii.

3AUED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, April 27

Br. olilp Grenada, Putt, in ballast for
Die Sound.

Stmr. J. A. CummliiH, Scarlc. for
Oahu iiortH.

Am, stmr. Czarina, Seaman, with bu
zar to San Francisco.

Am. cell. Compeer, Larsen, for lite
Sound.

U.S. A. T. Hancock, Strubo, anchored
aululde.

O. & C. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for San
Trancisco.

Am. bark Addenda, Delano, for tho
Sound.

Saturday, April 28.
O. S. S. Alameda, Van Ortendorp, for

San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Hancock, Strube, for Ma-ull- a.

ich. l.ady, for Oahu ports.
Am. bk. St. Katherlne, Saundera, for

San Francisco.
Am. ship Tillle E. Starbuck, Curtis,

tor New York.
Stiur. Walaleale, Oreen, for Kauai.
Btmr. Maui, Mitchell, for Maul ports,

i Btr. Claudlne, McDonald, for Maul
and Hawaii.

Str. Lchun, Dower, for Maul.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Lahaina, per stmr. Mauna Loa,
April 27. Judge Stanley, J. M. Ktuio
and wire, U. (JastemiyKe, ai. staunan-der- ,

S. S. Haanlo, David Paris, C.
AVassman, Mrs. Dickinson, 28 deck pan
nengere.

roui Kllauea, per stmr. Kauai, April
28. Mrs. J. F. Uerry, Mr. Smith and
2 deck.

From Walmea, per stmr. Kc An Hon,
April 28. Mr. A. O. Hansen and 1 dock.

From Mukawell, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Anrll 28. J. Jorecmsen and 0 decK.

From Lahaina, per stmr. t Nllhau.
ADrll 28. .Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Miss
Baldwin, Master Baldwin.

From Haunmanlu, per stmr. V G.
Hall, April 29. J. T. Crawley, Dr. O.
K. AVall, Win. Thompson, W. T.
Schmidt. E. H. Paris.

Per str. Lehua. from Maul and Molo-ka- i,

April 30: K. S. GJordrum, F. H.
Itccd, H. Howell. J. R. Highby, B. It.
Dart. Raven, Otsuka, J. A. Lucas. A.
Nlcol, A. Douse, wife and child, Mrs.
Kahoohlkl. 37 deck passengers.

Departed.
For Ban Francisco, per O. & O. S. S.

Coptic, April 27. S. V. Wilcox, wife
and son, N. R. Hallstcad, wife, child
and nurse. H. Wood, J. K. mrd, Mrs,

It D. Walbrldge, child and nurse, Mus
A. H. lJurke. W. 11. lloogs, wife and
(two children, Mr. and Mrs. Kcyworth
und daughter. C. V. llamni, llev. llrl
an C. Roberts, Dr. F. .... Carpenter,
Jiarry ilrand, Mrs. M. J. Dlckoy, Geo,
C Potter, E. B. Clark and Consul Uen
iral Haywood.

Per utr. ciuudlno, for Lahaina, Hilo
and way ports, April 30: Bishop Pan-poli- 8,

D. H. Hitchcock, wife and child;
Dr. A. C. Wall, L. B. Kerr, II. C. Abor-Trombl- c,

J. J. Combs, C. F. Gibbs, Geo.
II. Allen. Miss Mott-StnU- i, Mrs. Am- -

tier, Miss Lndd, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Mrs.
S. K. Pua, child und servant; Mrs. J
JIcTaggart and two chlldion; II. J GnP
Igaher, D. B. Macouachle, Mrs. Watson,
MISS WntSOU, A. A. HOIlBllII. I) 1) n
Q. Asagnwn, J. Mills, W. D. Potter, G.
Warcy, It. Itamonc, Mr. Hockley, Miss
Krout. W. Kitchen. C. Wllberg. W.
Pua, C. E. McDonald. F. Carty. J. L.
WorriB, D. Watt, C. E. Haynes. Mr.
Hancock Miss Hartwo:i, Mrs. McLean.

NOTES.

Tho Nippon Maru will bo dooked at
ahe Illchards street wharf.

Tho Sonoma, In ballast, leaves for tho
Sound this morning at U o'clock.

The Robert Lowers goes out Into tho
utrcam today to wait her loading turn.

Tho Ropes finished discharging bal-

last yesterday and moved into tho
Mtream.

The Holeno will move nlongsldo tho
JUmalaya today to wait hor turn at tho
Railroad wharf.

Tho Newsboy was hauled alongside
f tha O. D. Bryant yesterday to be

ready to movo to Allen & Robinson's
Jock today.

Tho Mauna Lou brought COO bags of
tiwa root which Is to bo shipped to San
Frontlsco. Quito a trade In tho rcot
ie now being carried on between bare
and tho Coast where It Is used for inrdl-cln- al

purposes.
Tho following vessels will probably

get away today: Mlkahala, for Eleolo,
ilakawell and Walmca; W G. Hall, for
Nawlllwlll and Hanamaulu, and James
Makee, for Kapaa. Tho Mauna Loi
Trill not get uwoy on her regular route
ant 11 Thursday morning.

Matin Lim'o Haport
I'iihht Twtt rtf lb MfttjM , Whlrh

nitivH jwrt
I 111! Wft

k rini'' rMi l Hi mm
tain rtHHtm '' tl but tnc i'
MIHlk ol 01 h lull II A lo .

rlb m.i t a Imm a ami
"T1 ' ' "''ii" ""i " "

mi ihrm llainki' li.in nil con
i ml. ili) ilinrm the iat ft di

ni. i it imki 1 llkr t. n wiiimi Ikfjr ll- -

t I Ml V (III' III!)
Tht Nioan aa al II miiapo lite'

i imriili a lir noillbi a id will ila r KMnr for Mllo with a loud of augur,
li may tvptiini, April 7. Waaiher
ITCtir 'lr. Tb Iwt anl waa Inadlng

, :hjl .,,- - ,n ,... ..,.. Tho NMhnn
will Itnvc for Honolulu 1'rlclny,
April it

MSimr on Hnw-ul- l oh follows:
1S.000; lluuunpo, 8,800; Ilono-ttnn- ,

3K.00O; Kiikulhaulo, 11,000 Total,
67.fcOO bapi.''

Islnnil SlilpiiiiiK
HILCv -- Departed, April 11, nlilp John

.McDonald, Slorer, for New York, fugiir Ulaa hunar Comp.iii Mas hum ytnttur-valuc- il

lit J2&8.GI8.2G; April 15. bark ,,,.. i0M1nK at ihu rli.i.i.litr i cum- -
lolnnl, McClure, for S.m Fr.inclaco with
nniir vnliiKfl ill 1 " SsV 7lr Anrll lfi.

Btoumor Cleveland. K.ltgard. for San I'O'B p.oaent In j.oruoii or repie.ented
Francisco with eugar. Arrived, April by proxy.
1, schooner O. M. Kellogg, Ivcison, i 1U ...ueilng was presided over by the
from Tiiioma with lumber, schooner prolUoi.t. Lo.ri.. A. Inurbton.l.ir.r.le Vance, Hardwtck, Irum Kuruka
with lumber. '' 'lu Plantation lisi-a- i e,ir cuds De- -

Departed, April II, U'"ei .il, and .uiiuiia ine.eiutd wuio
schooner John (J. North, Austin, for "!' i" that d.ue. i no ie.u.ur lu.eting
San Francisco: 8,838 bags sugar, valuo v. us not liuld m J.mua.y, owing to the
$iri.203.81, 120 hides. plague.

MAIIUKONA. Departed, April 14,1 mo treasurer, .las. 11. Castle, pi esent-brlgantl-

Conauelo, Page, for San ud lua report. Tno dhUMiiiicis aliuuity
Francisco: 7,210 bags sugar, valuo ?:t.- - luvieil would amount to 5 lie. icut. oi
114.07,222 bundles hides. $ pur stiaie. by Juiy Ut iiuAt. In order

LAHAINA Arrived. April 19, to meet the payinen.s on tho mill wnuli
ncr John A. Nllsson, from Kiiilua In had been contracted loi, It was t.

Departed, April 21, bark Mc-- mated that assessiiieiits amounting to
Near, Johnson; April 20, schooner John w pur teiu, or U a share, would be re--

Nllsson for San Francisco: 7,000 quired between the lot of August and
bags sugar. ll'o lt of Janiiitrj next.

'l hu fctalement of oxpcudltiirc3 show- -

Vuluiiblo Curi:oe8. It,,1: Expended on crop of lUuO-2- , 518J,- -
7II.I3; stock cxpcndUuroi, ?2S 1.583.80.

Tho Tllllo h. Starbuck left for Now Among the larger It ma were: lliiild
Yoik Saturday with C.28S.ICG lbs. of ings, 188,131; live stock. $17,265 ilist
sugar, valued at $253,038.71. Tho St. jiaymont on mill machinery, $101,000.
Kitinerlne for San Kianelsto took,
3.025,000 lbs. sugar, valued at $152,. .11 Manama a Kurort,
and the cargo of the Czarina which loft Manater McSttiLker was not present,
Friday was 2,593,oj3 lbs. of sugar of tho but his repou was presented and o

of $102,327 The three cargoes Liomed in printed to. in. i he following
amounted to 12 507,099 lbs. ot a total
valuation of $510,759.74.

METEOUOLOUICAL RECORD.

Y the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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First quarter of tho moon on the Cth
at 3:09 a. m,

...oi the United SUtOd Coan
i Geodetic Survey Ublos:
Thfl tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
"it on hour earlier than hi Houo-U- a.

tawalinn standard time U 10 hours
' minutes slower than Greenwich
.v.r being that of the morldlan or
7 degrees 30 minutes. The time
hJitle blows at 1:30 p. m., which i

. came as Groenwlch, 0 hours 0 mln
. Sun and moon ro for local time

r tho whole group.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT X, THM..rMVAHAI?--LSLAMJS IN 1 HUtiA 1 b.. A l

VllA.uur..lld. i

Ruoeasun

cros return

personal, ufurcsaid;
.hat it is proper that a stiuuid
uc appolutid, and that John
Oassldy be guardian the
person and wtato of Bald inaano

Is hereby ordered that Mon-

day, 21st day May, 1900, at 10
o'clock m., tho Judiciary bul.d-.nt- ;,

Honolulu, Oahu, Is appointed tho
tlmo and for peti-
tion, when and where persons In-

terested and show cause,
f they why petition

not bo granted.
Honolulu, H. I., 20, 1900.
By tho

1). KELLETT,

A. W. CARTER
Attorney Petitioner.

2170-S- t. Ap. 22 May. 1. I, 8, 11,
IS.

Tho Addenda Spokon.
barkontlno Addenda, which left

here on for Sound, put
appcarauco yesterday. Tho light

und contrary winds of last fow
days havo kept In eight of land.
When Blghted she was about fivo miles
from shore and during afternoon
she disappeared from view.

tUWAHAV OUtilfTKf 1.tWAV. JHAY I, tMM.-K- KMl WKRKI.Y,

HONUll'U.'

III H fl I I I A J

OMPA

Annual Mooting L Hold

Yesterday,

REPORT FOR FISCAL-YEA-R

Old Board Is ed arjd a Pros-

perous Condition of Af-

fairs Shown,

The adjourned minimi moating of the

IIILI'Lt', hoiduisof U.. .ha.eH of clock

fuels aro giuuiad nam ilia
Mr. Mcbtotkoi toult ciiarko lit the end

of June, 1899, at which tlmu tlicio were
1U actcs of cuno plan e.i, and 0U lubo.ers
and 3 horses at woik. Thoro wpo on
January 1st, 11)00, 710 acres of cane
planted, and 1,028 laborers employed,
beoldes SIC laboiors employed by out
side contractors. Live stock consists
402 mules.

The ur.cties of cano planted are: La-
haina, 487 acres; Yellow Bamboo, CI
acres; Rose Bamboo, 132 acres; Yellow
Caledonia. 30 acres.

In addition theie were 2 595 aero?
cleared and plowed, 1,817 acres cleared
ready to plow, and 1,500 uetos partly
cleared.

Real Estate.
Tho ..ud closed options and

decried to the company acid
in too Miiiplo, 4,032 acres on a 40- -

year lease. Optlous seie stl 1 ou stand
on 1,509 acres, wh ch wiu being

ag faat as oplIons came
due. The company had bought 70, acres
aim leased zuu acres on its own account.
The total nroa of tho plantation Is
theroroie 18 872.25 acres. An additional
500 acres to ho dovelcrped
on the leased land.

havo been Issued 107,329 shares
of paid up stork exchangp for land.

Hilo Railroad.
Tho Hllo Ra.lro-- d was under contract

to reach Olaa by Novombcr, bin would
complete its track much sooner. Tho
grading to tho mill slto was already
completed. When completed' It would
reduce the transportation cost by two-third- s.

BUILDINGS Buildings for 1,800 la-
borers were completed, besides stables
for 400 Hvo stock. No further buildings
would bo required In connection with
tho first crop, oxcopt In connection with
tho mill.

First Crop.
Tho llrst crop would bo 4,000 ncros of

c'rine; 3,000 on the lower "Keaau"
and 1,000 on tho upper "Olaa" lands.

Tho Puna Sugar Company had Co-
ntracted to have their first crop of about
500 ncies ground at Olaa. Other outside
planters would probably bring
total first crop aiea to 5,000 acres.

From the appearance of tho and
tho judgment of exports, first crop
Is estimated at a minimum of 5 tons to
tho acre, or 25.000 tons In nil.

Roo bamboo enne IS months old. cut
at 2,000 feet elevation stripped 11 to 13

long. Yellow bimboo 9 months old.
jat n eiova.tloii of 1.500 feet, stripped

7 f,,n. !,,,,, fun., iinu-- rrniu'lnp. It. flflv

should yield $1,7.0.000

Plantation Transpoitntlon.
Tho main transportation of cano to

tho would be by llumo About 1000
act os lying bolow the mill w 11 bo repli-
ed by railroad. Railroads will bo laid
to the amount of 10 miles for tho pres-
ent.

WAiER. Reservoirs with n capacity
of 9,500.100 gallons havo betn construct,
ed. These will be increased to a capaci-
ty of 00,000,000 gallons.

Water has boon dovoloped by tunnel-
ling In mountains nt an elevation
of 1.S00 to 2,000 feet, and n How ot

In 24 obtained In this
dryost season known for many years.
In normal weather this source would
furnish over 12,000,000 gallons u day,
nmplo for all plantation

MILL. Tho Honolulu Works
has the contract for furnishing nnd
erecting tho mill. Tho buildings nnd
machinery will nil bo shipped July
next, and erection way by Janu-
ary. Tho building has n capacity for
nmchlncry to mik 3.10 tons of suaar a
day. To take off tho first crop machin-
ery with n capacity of 170 tons n day
will bn Installed.

AGENCY CONTRACT. Tho agency
contract with Alexander & Baldwin for

In the Matter ot tho Guardianship of' different localities In Kcau and OIna
.Margaret A. Robertson, mi Insane presents a strong, hea'thy growt'i.
Person. Tho grinding of tho llr.t crop will be- -

Upon reading and filing tho petition' gin In December, 1901. Without count- -
of luiua M. (Jassldy, of Hono.u.u, Oahu, lug profit from cano planted by outside
a.Ieglng that Margate t A. is plnntnrs, tho should. If prices arc
t poison of uusound mind, tempurari-- . the sanio ns dnrlntr the pist voir, give
.y res. ding at Stockton, Cnlltornia, U.in of $1,150 0P0 If the crop
a, A., nut Having property, uoin roaiisiiui'iu k b,x uhim m mo acre mo crop
ami lu ltonoiiilu
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II rii, wan njiimirrd hjr Id. mMHiK
IN 4. tilt iiilil i lrv fi, ll4i n
in'iMl, i. ni .nnm Ik i'- - tm in '

k.iif li ii ii i'f i, a' immiiriii
I l ii .ml tin f n.'Kfi ..i'ih...i ii'
u nf maar

OUhmr. '

i i . o.rt It rl of ufirar irvl: ,

i it...ni U A. Ikui'ttoR.
v.'"ii Bfc-i.- h. .iiltk. rltr A. W. i ,.,.

. a hu . II. . a,.!.
Aid tur H K. In n.t
til mmi a M t. Iiil,. Riam and A. K

Nh hola
Jan. M. Caat'e ai.il I. A thmaton via

Itrd tkt nbMiiatlOi. about lb m wmii
bro, imqr wnn madt awttmanU rem

crelormmt alnca the dile o
lino th man d tniita liundrc I

ami iwnty-fl- e acrM of cuno had liron
planlpd: there erpry roasmi to
think (hut llis oat m s to of t.COO .ito-o- f

plant cane for the llr-- t erop would bo
rwillrcd: the drouth hud ccised. tho
rnne was looklnic finely, ird tho witer
ilkvoloped In tho mo'intalns removed
flip problem of water supply, both for
mill mc and for t nnapo tatioii, from
further cons'deratl ,n.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April 30, 1900.

MAM I! OP STUCK. I Cioimi I Fur AIM
I pu. Ivn I id

Minrj.riTll.1, I

C. Urnwrcr ct Uu l.'OOI.i
1MK.

AmrriCMutsuicrCo. I.kOi.ujU IIM II)

hw r.uuu.mj M V,i
Ilimoa I75.m IUI Ul

.. .lluw Av. On iUO.i UM rill 0
WI.217VlInw'iiCom'1 A Huk.C'ii. 4l'.2,7u III

liaWHiisu Buar uo.... .tiJO.mW 223
llouuiuu rflJU.Ui! 19 '70
lliinoka I.IUI, Ml 7il

Ilslku OUU.OJU IQO 2"iO

kntiuktl WI.KU IW
Kauialo bair. Co Id al JU

h1.ui ( tto.tmo ju
ICIbel I'iati.Cu. lit, ami 15

I1. "PI l,0OU,Ml .VI

Klpilialo IbOUUU 100 115
Koloa iiM.mu IUU 8.1

hoiiu Hagir Co. Am I
100 80

Fd up) 130,11 U too
Maullalcl HllK.O'J.aaB- - f HHJ.UU) l mi

' ' raid iii i

Mcl5rdoelui;.co,lu aa i 2i
.'IP I 1.150 '00 20 li

!rlilkti 'liiL'.r ( u ' 20
' ' " ml .in

Oanu, paid up 2.400,000 100 172 i iso
Oli.llllea l.WJO.HOJ w
Ovkala 5.AI.U0O 20 18

oluaaai;. Co.Ud. 20

ud. in. ! 20 an U--

llmuialn 150.IAAI 10. 1C5
faaanaa dan. Plan. L'i.1

ficmc ..... MU.OUO iai 205
fala 750.UUO too 260

3.VI IK) luO 1V0

1'iouuer
Fupuokoo

--. i.ii,,.m too1 li 195

WmaluaAKr Uo.aea. 100 i'i M
" " " pd. op l.&OU.UJU 100 114

Walauao .'85,1100 10

Wailuku 70U,UOO 10! SCO

Waluiandlo 2j2,UO0 ll 110

Waloita 25,iIO I

aTttAMSKII. 008.
milder H. d.Co 500,010 10

latur lalaud 8. B, Co. MW.tllJU II'
M1HCISU.ANKOIIS

ilawu Kkct, On .... 5,000 IUU 175
Hull. Kill I'm. At. C), jii."o.i in)
Hon nteam Lauudiy 23.000 100

U.UUH-K- 11 ' lui.
H'U i.u ild ......, I5,UJ0 a

VlDlual To.cpoonu Oo. 13J.UO0 1U

lliikahaCnf.Co. Luri 100
.. . p.i .... 31,1100 100

0."ll A L. Co. .'.'. W?.'-"1- " !!N 16517iM
i'oople'a Icu & Kef.Co. 150,000 100 120

uoMna.
Haw'n Gjv'i 6 por cl. IOu 101
Haw u.Uov't per cl
llaw'u U. fontDaTIDiia

iW prt cl
Kvii Hlmttutlnti

b.urcl 101tfl02
UuIiiihii I'luututlou.. I

Uiiur ot 101 1U2
j n. J .. Co.,.

Soseion Sales Morning Session
Jne nuiidred and lltty Oiaa, assesiable,
.(5; 10 WaU.ua, paid up. $112.25.

Dividends paid today:
Per cent.

J. Brewer & Co 3

lUiru, bugar 2'
rluiku ZVi

ivahuku i'2
i'..i J 2

Vaimeu 1

Cents.
jJwa 20
ilouokaa 25

Jnomca 25

I'cop.o'ti lea 50
STOCK SALES FOR APRIL.

American, 15 shares at from $20 to
325; 535 at from $24. la to $25.50;
iiawaiiuu Sugar Co., 05 at $220;

iu at $170; Honokiu, 75 nt
?,il.fi to $32; Klhci, asseesab.c, 90 at
fl3.50 to $14.75; McUryde, assessable,
oi) at $2; McBryde, paid up, 05 at $15;
Oahu, 275 at $173 to $178; Ookala, 595
,u $15.75 to $10.75; Oiaa, assessable,
250 at .75 to $1; Olaa, paid up, 241 ni
jl3; Pioneer, 10 at $192.50; Walaltia, as-
sessable, 1,158 at $G9 to $83.50; Wala-.iu- i,

paid up, 90 at $10S.5u to $112.25;
Walanae, 223 at $157 to $100. Inter-Islan-d

bonds, 17 at $150; Oahu R. ic
L. Co., 11 at $107.50; Hawaiian Govt.,
0 per cent, COO at $90; Oahu It. & L. Co.,
tf per cont, 78,500 at $103.75 to $104.60.

DIED.
BALLOU In Honolulu, April 27, 1900,

tho infant son ot Mr. and Mns, S. M.
Ballon, aged two days.

Tho men on the quarantine wharf are
about, through with their tabors, and
.lie end of this week will see the whan
c.ear of goods. All but six of tho
treight-hnud.e- rs have been discharged
and the clerical force has been mate-
rially reduced. Tho wharf, from now
ou, will be watched by tho customs
guard as are tho other wharves. Dur-
ing the quarantine there was a special
detail of olllcers who remained on the
wharf nil the time.

"Your capital Is not large." "But
quite sufficient. You see. our business
is peculiar In that It docs not necessi-
tate any evuslon of tho laws." The De-
troit Journal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed executor ot tho lost
will and testament ot Catharine Mor
gan, lato of llonolulu, deceased, be
hereby glveo notice to all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceiued to present tho same du-
ly authenticated and with proper
vouchors, If any exist, and whether

by mortgage or otherwlso, to
the undersigned, at his olllro on Queen
street, Honolulu, within six months
from date or they will bo forever
barred.

JAMES F. MOROAN,
Executor of the Will of Catharlno Mor-ga- n.

Deceased.
Honolulu, April 3d, 1900.

21C5 10t-- 10, 13, 1C, 20, 24, 27, 1, 4, 8.

MOUTOAOIIIfR NOT! ("It OF I.VTIIN

"ii .iiik, maKith ilsv of JnT.n a nl in
ck i ni nf 'i.i .i?" .1'

?n iK. V ?!
IU!

am. ncrpI)y nppolniedu,o tlmo and p two msvlnc milwill
,

nnd
Pr'J vRnri' i ?ilfn,.wl,cnSS',B."t. Jn S10'1 paj'

miallin,i nvnnnf, .i, ",.... "m
i..:in..,t i.... ",-- "'

widemann. late of Honolulu.

THIN roilliriHORIt AMI)
np RAi.lt

Mirtli hrb Utaii (bill T tlr
in nf a pipr or cMtalawl In a

Mottaaga ilaiad tk UlN ia
f Maf. A l i. made ht Mlko lan

(W auid I'mi Kul. bar mbnbil. t.
A.lkft, Sunih K. in li and nf lltwai
tS A.iMititr u.iiv.r of LondDB, Km
and. rem Me in the ortlce of th

4a. , ... ..rsz.m. wi ;;'.;: z,
Mtltlll to me. V. K. D.rkoy. by ai- -
a.Rnrtunt Hand Atmust 6ih, A. 1). IS9,

Ml raeorilnl In tbu office of the IleK:
U.rnr of Convay.miM lu Book 170 at

V K uirao, Intonil tn'".'" ',,'frec:or mortgnRo for n broach
of the conditions contalnml In mid
mottrare. to wll. the of
intcroit when duo.

Notice is also hereby given Hint all
nnd slngu.nr the lands, tenements nnd

In said mortgigo con-
tained will be sold nt public auction at,
he miction rooms of Jnmes F, Mor- -'

gun, on (Jiioen street, In s.tld llonolu- -
ii, on Sittirday, tho 20th day of May,

A D. 1900, nt 12 o'c.ock noon of said
day.

ho properly contained In said mort-- .
gage is as follows:

1. All. that parcel ot land situate at
Altlsn .... It. t.'r..... 1r.1n.wl 11n...nlt4..n.,, .JUIlbil IUI.II, lai.L.ui ui Jlll(lll,
containing two and eight-tent- acres
(2.8 acres) nml v Idcd. and being a pnr--
lIoii of Apana 1 of Royal Patent No.
IS03, Land Com miMlon Award No,
S9.'0 to JIakla.

2. All that parcel of land situate at
inld Allka. on area of sev- -
en ncro (17-10- 0 acre)
rcVoPtTM;k,a8a1'1 " P' 4mthli0,",. I

3. ....Ail
-- "- i..... -.,....... ....

uite at said A lkn, said Ml
ko'.lana's formerly undivided lntnro3t3
In Royal Patent (Grant) 3153, as heir
or earn Mnkia and under deed from

ld Mikla recorded In the olTlce of
flie Registrar of Conveyances In Book
127 at page 197, and granted and set
apart to said Mlkollnna by partition
'cod of D. W. Kulllpule and wife,

and wife. Kaal Kalalauw.ilo
nil I'ti'band and Maria Kinlmoku and

husband, dated February 25th, A. D.
1898, and recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances In Book 183
it page 99, by metes and bounds as fol-
lows.

Lot One Beginning at the upper
at 'o or stones, adjoining the land of
Mrs. Kalalauwale, and
Running makal along her boundary

line S. 77 45' W. (mag.) 3950 feet
to a pile of stones makal of the old
Government road;

Thence S. 75 10' W. 9400 feet to the
beach:

Thenco running along the beach S. 18
00' 13. G50 feet;

Thenco running mauka along the land
of Mrs. Maria Klalmoku N. 7G 10'
E. 9840 foot, to a pile of stones
makal of the old Government road;

Thenco running mauka again N. 77
10' E. 3740 feet to a pile of stones;

Thence running mauka N. 25 00' W.
800 feet to the place of
containing an area of 233 acres,

71 acres mauka of the old Gov-
ernment road.

Lot Two Beginning at tho south-
west corner of this lot nt the corner of
fie land of Kiwanuhau and that of
Mrs. Maria Klalmoku, and
Thence running along the land of Ka- -

waahau S. 80 1370 feet;
Thence running along the land of

and Mrs. Maria Klalmo-
ku N. 20 W. 480 feet along a pile
of stones;

Thence running mnkai S. 83 W.
1305 feot (940 feet to the old Gov-

ernment road) to the bank;
Thenco S. 5 W. 23G feet to the placo of

beginning (this sldo ndjoin3 the
land of Mrs. Maria

an nrea of eleven acres
(U a.)

Terms cash; deeds at expense of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to C.
W. Dickey, No. Fort street, or Lylo

Dickey, corner King and Bethel
streets, In Honolulu, II. I.

Honolulu, May 1, 1900.
F. K. DICKEY,

Moftgageo.
2171-4- 1 May 1, 8, 15, 22.

Only the highest grade of RED RUB-
IER used in the stamps made by
he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Tho Advertiser lu delivered to an;
rt of the city for 75 renin pur mnn't.
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comprising

beginning;
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for
A. Uampto.l. J. o. Carter nnd tv-i- l

"w.s- -
. wi.ri.

,,:.. .V,",r, ."."::"'. " ,'V.UJ .""'PeU"nshould not lo granted.
' ''ono,,,Il, - April 27, 1900,

By the Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

2172-51- T May 1, 8, 1G, 22 and 29," 900.

EX'CUIORS' NOTICE TO

CREDIT RS.

THE IINnPnstnVMn rnun vi
tico m,.,. ,llpv . ,., ,,, ,,

All persons having claims against the
rililln nf J'I1 ilnnnnnn.1 .lw.tl. .- -
eurCll
7.iiii.i

uy morigaKO .? ,nl,.?t.. "r.8

&. with prpeT viS8
"ny "lfi-1?- . U' undersigned at tho of- -
llL. 0r ii- w. Mac.nr nnn III llnnn tl .,
within six months from date hereof, or
the same will be forever barrod.

All persons Indebted to said estate
nri rr.mtnctn.1 tt m..l.n t...n..ti..
n,ent to tho undorslgne3a I the' Mel
0( p. W. Macfarlano.

H. R. MACFAULANE.
F. W. MAOFARLANE,
J. M. DOWSETT,

Executors of the Will of Mary Kauma-n- a
Widemann. 2U

LOST.

TREASURY AVARRANT NO. 4lT7,
Public AVorks, issued to Kcokawa (Jap-
anese); amount $240; dated Dec. 20th.
1899; charged to road from Honokaml-k- llanding to Government homesteads
at Awlnl. Payment has been stopped
and notice of tho lost warrant has been
made to the Treasury Department and
the Audit Office.

KIOKAWA,
Per W. V.

2168 Member Koh. Road Board

ELECTION OF

AT A MEETING OF THE SHARE-holder- s
of tho "Hui Alna o Huelo,

Maul," held at Huelo, Maul, on Thurs-
day, the 8th day of March, 1900, thefollowing officers wero elected to
serve In accordance with the constitu-
tion and by-la- of said HuI:
Hon. A. N. Kepolkai President
Hon. H. P. Baldwin VIco President
F. C. Allen, Esq Secretary
W. J. Lowrie. Esq Treasurer
H. N. Landlord, Esq Auditor

The above officers constitute the
Board of Directors.

F. C. ALLEN,
Secretary.

Spreckelsville, Maul, March 9, 1900.
2100 Apr. 10, 17, 24; May 1.

ri'KK - BREDfej44rtt POULTRY!
Eggs for Hatching.

PUllE BRED Fowls and Eggs for
sale at all seasons from the following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buff
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White' Leg-
horn, Pekln Ducks and Bronza Tur-
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of neTi
importations from the best known
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Eastlawn. Punabou. Honolulu H. L

HARNESS

Manufacturing Harness. Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs. Lap Robes. Fly Nets, H'imano and Rubber Bits, Fine
English Hoi y Whips, Ankio Boots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Large Variety ot Race Bradoons. Also a Largo
Assortment of Slnglo nnd Double Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, llanies, Trace Chains ,

ixmT liiirj.f"- -

if n s

w 1 i5 "A" IS

PLOW TEAM

RODENHURST,

OFFICERS.

Of nil kinds on hand and made to order at ahort notice.
ALEX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with tba

Harness Business In tho islands, has chargo ot tho Mannfaa-turin- g,

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

ffoT 228 Cor. King and Fort Sts.
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